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The Death·ofThe Patroness
As soon as news of the death of Her Majesty Queen EH:iabcth. the Que.en
Mother. Patroness of Queens· for over 53 ycal'S. reached the College on
Saturday March 30th, the CoUcge flag wa~ raised to half-ma~,. In addition
the Great Gate in Old Court was <Imped inside and out with black hangmgs.
Official messages of condolence were conveyed from the College 10
Clarence House. 10 Sir Alistair Aird. the late Qu1Jcn Motber·s equerry. The
lla,z remained. of course. a1 half-mas1 until after 1he Funeral.
The Pl'cs-idenl, together with the Dean of Chapel. represen!ed_the College
a1 the lying-in-stare in Westminster Hall and hap~ned comc1dence to be
there when the Pli nee of Wales, his brothers and his cousm emerged to stand
vioi] m•er their grandmother's coffin. The President spoke of the. Queen
M~tber"i< patronage and special a~ociation with Q~ecns' when the House
of Lords met to pay tribute to her memory. The Pres1dc111 w;1~ also all~ated
a ticket to the Funeral itself in Westmins1cr Abbey and was accompanied by
Mrs Jean Farrington, the longest-servu1g member of the Collc~e staff. .
Tbe College fonnally marked the passing of 1J1e Patroness wuh u service
in conunemormion of her life and associa1ion wilh Queens· on the fiist
Sunday of Easter Full lenn. April 20th, in the College Chapel. attended by
the President, many Fellows nnd !heir spou~e~, students, staff and Old
Members. The service inc!uded readings of the accounts in the Record of
her tirst visit on June 7th 1948 (re:1d by John Sutherland present on that day
as au 11 ndew.iduate) mid her Inst visi1 on June 9th 1998 (l'ead by Cat Riddell.
the JCR President.). Both the Presiclcm and Dean of Chapel gave addresses.
Psalm 45,.11, one of the Coronation Anthem~ includi11g the famous words,
.. Kings dcwgluers were t1mu1ig thy lw11011mble women: 11/)011 thy.right hand
,lid srmul the q11ee11 i11" wst11re ofgold... ··. was sung by the Choir who also
sang the anthems Loni/or thy tm<ler men.:y 's sake, by Farrant. Brillg us, 0
Lorri God by Harris, and My soul rhere is" co1111/ry by Parry. The lessons
were Deuteronomy 34s.1..1 ,c,., 1, reminding us of Her Majesty's extraordinary
longevity. I Peter 3s.-u ahout lhe spirit of service an~ Re\'elation 21 ""' 1~nd
21n.22j about our hope of he:iven (read by Neil Brown representmg
Scotland. P:1ul Mcilroy from Northern Ireland and Rachel J-lalsall from
Engl:md - Wales was repre.,;ented by lhe hymn "Guicle me, 0 tho11 great
Re,leemer··. the first verse sung in Welsh by Rhian D:miel). After the hymn
"Thiue l)e the gl01:\'" to the tune of J11dm; MaccC1l;eus by Handel. and prnyer.-,
1he service was ended with Hots1·s scuing of the N1111c Dimitris, the poem
"I sC1id to the man who srood a11'1e gate <>I the year· by Louise Haskins read
by lim Howles and finaUy by a lament on the bagpipe~ played by D~ ~osh
Slater t 1991 ) now a Fellow of Girton where her late MaJesty WM.the V1s11or.
The Memorial Service was followed by u wonderful Memonal Concert
organised by the College Musician. Christophe~ ~uckling.. A quai1et
consisting of Rhian Daniel and Alison Hawker (v1olms). David NowellSmith (viola) and Christo1>hc.r Suckling (cell()) played Shostakovich's
Q11cme1 8 Op. JO. Beethoven's smnning Q11arte1 Op. 1~7. a ~altz fro!11
Tchaikovsky's Sleeping Beuuty .1s II tribute to Hel' Late Ma.Jesty'~111tcrcs1111
the ballet, and finally an arrangement of A Nightingale sang i11 Berkeley
Sq1wre. There was very much a sense that the service and concert wel'e a
private farewell from the College tQ i1s Patroness of so many years.
Meanwhile the President had commissioned Dr Richard Rex to J'e~arch
the role and activity of Queen/Patronesi;es from the Foundation. of_ 1~e
Colleoe and also the history of Queen Eli:r.abeth the Queen Mothers vtslls
to Q~eeos'. l:lis paper is published in this issue of lhc Re~cml. A
photographic record was :1lso compiled and ~x~bite~ at th; visit of the
Alu mni Association in June and also at the lnv1tat1on Dinner III September.
There wiU be one tangible reminder of the association of Queens· College
with her late Maje.sty. Be.fore she died she granted us the right to fly her
personal standard on the Great G,11e once a year in her memory. The ~tandard
was llown for the first time on the lil'st dayofMichuelma.< Full Tenn. Tuesday
October 8th 2002. and will be flown every year on th.it day. The Pn:siclc.nt. DI'
CaJlinoham and Or Holmes wel'e 1>resen1 to see the standard raised a1 dawn.
"'
JONATHAN HOLMF-'i
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Dr Vt11n with the Q1ree11 Motfler; 1948.

The President's Address at the
Memorial Service for H M Quee1r1
Elizabeth, the Queen Mother
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother had a very special relnti@ns'hip wiih lbis
CoUege: and this College had II very speci:11 relationship wj·th ber. :Fwm t'ke
very beginning, Queens· was "ber" college, ml<I she was '" «1r" pltlronessand both sides look a delight in lheir possession.
It was in 1948 thatthe Governing Body ofQueens·colle:geinvlterlQueeu
Elizabeth to beco11Jc patroness of 1he Co!Jege. on the occasion vfl11c 500tb
anniversary o[ the foundation. This invitation was slimuk1tecl by ~he ·Queen
herself. In her speech in the Senate House in October of (h,it :fear when sh~
accepted the fil'Sl degn.>e that Cambridge University ev<.-,r :iwardei,! 110 a
woman. she referre.:I to Queens' College with panicu larminnlh.
The Governing Body took the hinl - if hint it wa" - ,ll'nil ~@ Queen
Elilabeth became our fourth patroness. The first two \WJ;C. of -1.,1,urse, ,r,ur
foundresses, Margaret of Anjou. wife of Henry VI, and Elil.ibetb Woodlio lie.
wife of Sdwmtl IV. Our tJ1i.rd palroness was Anne Neville. wife of Ricliard
m. But from the Battle of Bosworth 10 1948 Queens' 0:illcge had .no
Patroness. And we now return to that state.
OU£ new Pntrooess more than made up for the hiatus. :She !had sw~.sitoo
Queens· before becoming Patroness. and now she too_k tu , ·lsi1~1~ ihe
College regularly. As an undergmduat~. 1 firs! met her_ m Queen., ~:n the
summer of 1965. during the Long Vucauon peno<I of rcs1dence. 11bere \w1-e
only a few studentR around. so we all were treated to at first !he ~erri Fr iii):,!:
prospect, but then the happy experience, of extended conv,~ali~n w,i(h Her
Majesty. In an1icipa1ion I hud thought up a number of erailue ,t~mgs Ito say.
I was completely .floored when she aske<l me. "Do you 1hii1k .P.rmce Chwile5,
will enjoy Cambridge"? After some mental tunnoil rblurted oul. ·'.He ·,woulcl
if be came to Queens'".
On the occasion of her IO Ist birthday.just last August.1 n1i't 11l.ie fatrone..,~
during her binhclay visit to 1he Royal Opera House. and 'had tb.e hmJOurto
p1·ese11t the College's birthday presenL It con~isted of a ~-1:imed U(ill~le
photogmph. two pictures taken from ~xactly the same 1!)0$tlmll; ~~,owing
Queen Elizabeth entering the College m June 1948 :md then ugu111 1n June
1998. ln the photogmphs the bui !dings are, of course, exacdy ~he sanJC, The
assembled undcl'graduates look very di fferem. In 1~c. coo1re o'J Ci1Clh
photograph is the figure of the Queen Mother. radrnuni w:! Hlllh :md
enthusiasm. Copies of these photographs will shortly be ~)l)noecl m 1he !Ha.II
fover.
•Since the death of 1he Patroness. I have been pu1.2l in!? mc1 tthe ,qu~timi
of why her visits 10 the College were such h:,ppy days. were $.O inivu:'b fon.
One re;u,on I be.lieve, i~1hu1 she was so lively and young uthea:rl. She wall
genuinely interesled in studenl life. keen on the latest ~te¥.ct0ipments in
music, the llrti, and sport. We learn from Prince Cb:1rles ll'.bal :she w.is ,ev,en
k.nown to use catchphrases popufarised by Ali G!
A ;;econd reason was 1hal she was wonderfully inquisitive. She waoted
to know what you thought about things, the Common Market or tbe runn:e1-s
in 1he Grand National.

But I believe the mnin reason. <U1d. if you like. the lesson 1hat we can dl'aw
from her life :uJtl frorn her association with this College, was 1ha1 she took
a positive view of cvcry1hing. She s.1id to me on a number of occasions:
"Aren't today's young people wonderful! .. Well, whm could I say?
And it wa.<. for this positive outlook on life. seeing the bc.~t in everyone.
seeing the best in every si1uation. t.iking .i positive approach 10 life that I
will remember her. and I believe the College will remember her.
Queens· College was immensely proud of our Patroness. We will miss
her very much.
JOHN EAlWELL

Mr (/(l(er Si,· Anhur) An11imge with the Queen Mother, 196/.

The Dean's Address at the
Memorial Service for the Queen
Mother
"And the people of Israel wept for Moses thirty days: then the days of
weeping and mourning were ended.. tDeuteronomy 34.8). By biblical
reckoning today is the thir1icth day since our Patroness died. so it is a
panicularly appropriate d;1y on which lo celebr,11e her life and her long years
of patronage of our College. If she didn't quite make it like Moses to 120.
and we couldn't quite .~ay her eye was not dim nor her· muural force abated
(Deuteronomy 3-'.7). she mn him fairly close.
Observing Queen Victoria·s last days. said her son-in-law 1he Duke of
A~yll, w,,s like watching a great three-decker of a bygone em slipping
slowly beneath the waves. Observing our Patroness. on television or during
her visits lO College. these lase ten or twenty years ha~ been like watching
such a great ~hip gnmely plunging on into the sunset, every gun blazing,
e\'ery ftag Hying. every sail aloft and alow. She seemed almost indestructible.
In ll1e tbirt)' days since berdealh w.is :mnoun,·cd l think the overwhelming
feeling hQSbeen one of history passing on. Ldon'1 mean thatthee\'enl itself
could be said 10 have been of gre;u historical moment, though the pageantry
and colour of the processions and lying-in-stme and funeral will stick in the
minds of all of us who witnessed them. and the ~ize of the crowds who lumed
up cem1inly confounded many of the pundits. No. I mean history passing in
lhe sense of a feeling 1ha1 a whole era \V"JS passing on. She seemed a la<;1.
living link 10 an age long gone. Perhaps ii was because her life spanned so
e,cactly the 1\ventieth Century with all it$ technological. scientific, cultural.
economic, political change-she was born in the la<:t year of the Nineteenth
Century and died in the second year of the Twenty-Firs1 and was clMely
associated in 1be public mind wilh m:my of the great and momentous evcnis
of her century.
She came into the world, of course. in the reign of Queen Victoria and. if
she was not dandled on the knee of that almost legendary monarch. she
married a man who w.is. As II teenager she wa<: personally caughl up in the

cataclysm of the First World War, losing a brother, nursing wounded troops.
helping to turn her home into a hospital. As a young woman she mt11ried
into the Royal Family. a1 the height of its pomp anJ splendour. And in middle
age she w,1s c:1ugh1 up centre stage in one of the most dramatic events of
1\vcntieth-Ceolury history - the abdication of Edward vm - and then more
seriously in the terrible crisis of the Second World W'JS. She was. I think.
prob:1bly the last survivor of the leadership of any country in that War, a11d
also, of course. the la.~t Euro1>ean ever to have held the title of Emperor or
Empress. No wonder a 14 year old, after watching all the tributes on
television. said. when interviewed at the funeral. that she had lcamt more
about British history in the Twentieth Centu,y in one week than she ever
lmd at school.
She lived not only in six reigns but through the terms oforfice of2 I prin,c
ministei-s and. moreover. she knew almost all of them personally. not 10
mention almost everyone else of significance to this country ln the last 80
years. She has been at the centre of our national life for all that ti me which is
why her death ~eems so gl'eat a break with the past; history p.\Ssing on. This
is. of course. of !he essence of monarchy - this same family, with its
extraordinary array of personalities and character~. good, bad. and indifferent,
has been at the centre of our national life for nearly fifteen hundred year.,.
And. as an amateur genealogist. J should point out that the Bowe.~-Lyon family
are descended 1101 only from the Scottish and English royal lines. but also
from High Kings of Ireland and the ancient Kings of Wa.les.
To my grandparents· generation Lady Eli7.3beth Bowes-Lyon brought a
breath of fresh air into an extraordinarily stuffy and old-fasbioneclcourt.
With her legendary charm she could even wrap gruff old George V round
her lillle linger. Moreo\ler she was rightly credited with turning a diffident,
stuttering. often ill-tempered young prince with vi11u:1Uy no self-confidence
almost single-lrnndcdly into a man fit to be king. To my parents· generation,
she. together with her husband, stood not only at Lhe head of but very much
alongside their people in their finest hour. Their courage and leadership and
empathy. understated but patently sincere, during the Second World War
made them arguably the most popular couple ever 10 have sat on the British
throne. To my generation she was the nation ·s grand ma, cuddly. ever-5miling
~nd :1pp:1rcntly cheerful. supporting her family, growing old gracefully. a
link with the past. But what of the present generation- today's students. 10
whom she was more of a grc:u-grnnny figure? I think they saw her a.~ an
indomi1able old lady. ban ling on, shrugging offlhe fish bones m1d the broken
hips. sipping happily away at her gins and dobonnet. enjoying herself at the
races. living somewhat - allegedly - above her means. enjoying life 10 the
full, right to the very end. Like most of the world. I was a~tonished 10
diSCO\lcr. as the President has mentioned, after her de.1th. that she had not
only heard of Ali G, but could do a passable imitation of him. I think the
word ··Respec"' amply sums up the modern generation's view of her.
For over half a century six P1-e~iden1s. hundreds of Fellow~ nnd member~
of staff, thousands of students at Queens· have been proud to be associated
with a woman so much a pint of the life of this country. Her death marks
very much the passing of an era for the College too - she hod bcc11 Patroness
for a.~ long as most of u~ can remember. Only four of those Fellows presented
to her so formally in 19-'8 survi ve. When she became Patroness, there were
only 18 Fellows, compared witb the pre~cnt 78. As we hnvc heard. there
were about 400 students - toclay over 800- though that figure was somewhat
inflated by ex-servicemen returning after the War to complete their degrees.
Very few of them would have been graduate students and none at all. of
course. were women. As we have heard the: Queen Mother as Queen was the
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firs! womnn to receive a Cambridge degree, so she played a small btu
signilic11111 part in the history of our University too, Apart form the absence
of Erasmus and Cripps, the College was physically much the same, but the
Universily was very different -few of the faculty and department buildings
we are used to had yet been built, and there were 011ly 20 official colleges
plus Fil1.\Yilliai11 House, compared to rhe present 31. In her visits here the
Queen Mmher saw many changes to College and University. and not just in
1em1s of bricks and mo11ar.
Not only did she provide. thl'Ough neatly 54 years oi patronage. a link
wilh the immediate past, but also. by the revival of the whole concept of the
Queen Consol'! being our Patmness. she provided us with a real connection
to our remote past, to the era of the queens our foundresses. If the line of
Queen-Patronesses was broken in the dim mists of time. the renewal of the
bond reminded us of our royal beritage and 1he famous associaiion with the
"la11d and honour of sexe feminine...
As Patroness she took her du1ies seriously, visiting (as we have heard
from 1he President) fairly often, both for large and fonnal occasions and for
less formal lunches or eveuts. She even named one of her racehorses afler
us. though I fear 'Queens" College' never won anything very much. Meeting
her here was a disconcerting eitperience as every feature of her face, every
intonation of her "'Oice, even the tilt of her 1radcmark hat was entirely
familiar from photograph and film. 8111 she always had ~omething ready 10
say. even 10 the most tongue-tied or s1ar-s1ruck or over-garrulous person,
and witb a smile, always managed to give the impression that i1 had been a
great pleasure to meet each individual and the conversation had been most
in1cre.~1ing- her fabled charm at work. A~ someone who me1 her at a Queens'
garden pany w1·01e to me lus1 week. ·'she was so lively and so easy to talk
to...
As evidence of her patronage, there are plaques cloned around the College
recalling various visits and also, of course, a Coun named after her. but
perhaps the most tangible reminder of ou.r association with her came at every
formal meal. Whether it was a sports club dinoer or the grand Smith Feast.
an alumni regional event or an MCR feast. the Matriculation Dinner or an
Invitation nigh! there were the
toasts: "The Queen.. and ''Queen
Elizabeth, the Queen Mother, our Patroness". r always felt a frisson of
superiority when visi1ing other institutions or colleges - ''Of course, we at
Queens' have two toasis . ..... I. for one. will greatly miss that second toast.
after a suitable period no doubt of 1oastiJ1g her memory. r will also miss the
endless conversations and specuhuions and discussions over "what will
happen when the Queen Mother dies"'! Wil I the bar be shut? Would we have
to cancel the May Ball? How long will we lly the ftag at half mast'? Would
it affect the bops and the plays'?Will we all have to go into mouming?Well.
it·~ all happ¢ned. As she died in a vacation, all the speculation came to naught
and undergradu.ile life has been undisturbed. At leai,t she died in the Easter

Vacation so we could all properly mark her passing when h w.as ~ml fres11
in our minds.
As the Archbishop of Canterbury pointed 0111 at the funcml.•i;he ,d,iecl rigbt
in the 111iddle of the great Christian festival of Easter when ,,;e ,eeM!>ral£ ~he
ResmTection of Chri~t. evide11ce of the hope of all who bciiev,c i:n lwim l(lf
eternal life. This Sunday evening. if we had been fol]{lfwing ,o ur 1uwnl
prac1ice, we would have been celebrating our Easter Praise S~rv~ec - in -a
moment we will be singing one of the greatest of Easter hy nms l(l) "l:u1d 41!<.I
honour" Chris/ 's victory over death and the grave. [Thii.te t,e 11/e ,gl.0.1:,1\••).
The Queen Mother spent most of her lifetime servm:g 41ood ,c(uises,
institutions such as ours, chal'ities of every son. She cetllainly did her best
to serve her country und her family faithfully. She had many 11f'lh1: tJuul i Ii~
of a good and virtuous life enumerated by St Pecer. as we beard in ou,f&~'C(i:nd
reading (I Peter 37 •12). All this we rightly celebrate in this S'<lrvke.as we lcmk
back on her long and eYentful Ii fc and her long association with om Co.Ilege.
But the core of the Christian gospel is that her hope and o!krs of iesurrec.1iw1,
of eternal life, of seeing that holy city memorably de-'lsc.riil>ed ,in ollr i.is1
reading. [Revelation 211n.11 and 2P1·22JJ, depend not on whm we do o.rw!b-01
we arc or how well we have lived but on what Jesus did and wlm ·ire was .and
how well be lived and died. By all accounts botb the Queen Mother and i1er
husband were people of a deep Christian faith and so we c,m 'haveicao1ide1i-ce
in commending ber to God in the full and ce11ain hope, as tl1e Ptll'.)'er !Book
puts it, of the resurrec1ion of the dead.
As so, as we look back now on the long and illustri@t1s liliMory 0:f this
place. we have another name to add to the list of royal patmncsses who /lave
added lustre down the centuries to the name of Q11e.m,' Colleie: we
remember with thanksgiving Margaret of Anjou. Elizabc1b WoodY.i'llt, 1\nmt
Neville, and Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon.
JON~'rlAN .!HOLMES
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Tbe concept of ·pa1ronage' which lies behind the title of ·P:nr-<:ure.'IS'isiro8ted
in the feudal origins of medieval ecclcsi.istical endowment!.. When :people
founded religious houses. the lands wi1h which they ent'.lowcd tl1cm we.re
given in eitchange for services to be rendered - in this case. tl:rc ofteri n,g ol'
prayers and Masses iu perpetuity for lhe founder and for[l!le foundets :hdrs
and Jescendants. Law and cus10111 acknowledged varioll'S ol'hcr tights ffnd
privileges of founders and in due course of their lawful he,irs - who were
known as ·patrons· (or indeed oflen as 'founders'). Thus ~be founder~ o,f
parish churches, and their heirs. retained the right to oomJna\e 'the rec101;s ,or
vicars who served those churche~ - a righl long lost in tbc !Roman C:atholk
Church. but still just about surviving in tbe Church of E11g!111o1d.

In the case of mona$teries and colleges, the rights of the patron included
Jights to hospitality, a 1igbt of consultation in the case of major changes to
the foundation (for example. the prospect of a new founde.r. or of major
changes to the statutes), aod sometimes the right to nominate SQmeone to a
place within the institution (only rarely the head, although this is seen for
example in the influence which tile Audley family still retains over 1he
appointment of the Master of Magdalene College).
Patronal influence over religious houses tended to fade with time,
especially when the male line died our and the patronage rights passed to
another family. In the early years of Queens' College, the link was fresh,
and the peculiar status of royal inheritance meantthat tbe patronage would
always remain in the royal family, irrespective of its dynastic name. Patronal
rights were therefore regularly exercised. Queen Elizabeth Woodville's
decision to refound the College. and her part in issuing the first college
statmes in 1475. are both examples of patronal action. And Richard TU
invoked the patronal role of hi.s consort, Anne Neville, in 1484, when adding
to the College's endowments. Queen Elizabeth of York (consort of.Henry
VII) certainly exercised her privilege of nominating a candidate to a place
on the foundation. After Elizabeth's death in 1503. the King's Mother,Lady
Margaret Beaufo11. took on the role of Patmness. She persuaded the College
to elect her spiritual director, Bishop John Fisher, as President ( 1505-08).
so as to provide him with a convenient residence when visiting Cambridge.
And in deference to her the College wrote in 1508 ootify111g her of the
election, at Fisher's instigation, of her almoner, Robert Bekynsaw, as their
next President.
The last queen known to have exercised patronal rights was T-lenry Vlll's
first consort, Catherine of Aragon. In 151 Q the College sought her favour as
Patroness in a land dispute. ant.I in 1521 she nominated a scholar to a
fellowship here. (The recipient of her favour was one John Lambert - a man
who in 1538 was to be personally condemned to death as a heretic by her
husband.) The reality of the early patronal relationship is summed up in
references in our records to 'the Queens Chamber' (probably in Cloister
Court), which provide somejustificaLioo for th.e claim advanced in 1538 that
Queens' was the place where royal visitors were accustomed to stay when
visiting Cambridge.
However, the dissolution of the monasteries in the 1530s caused this kind
of patronal relationship to lapse into oblivion, and allhough there were to be
fu11her rnyal visits io Queens· -certainly by CatherineofBraganza (consort
of Charles II) and by Queen Anne, and according to tndition also by Anne
of Denmark and Henrietta Maria (consorts of James l and Charles 1
respectively) - there is no ind.ication that the old concept of patronage was
invoked in connect.ion with them.
The revival of the role of the Patroness-began noL with Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth The Queen Mother, but with her royal predecessor, Queen Mary
(consort of King George V), who had mude her first vi~it to the College on
IOMay 1920, turning up unannounced with tlu-ee of her sons (Albert, Henry.
and George) and asking to be shown the l'residenl's Lodge. In 1935,
recalling that visit. the President, J.A. Venn. cautiously approached the Com1
to ask whether Queen Mary might visit the College for tbe formal opening
of the new Fisher Building. His invitation was ac;eompanied by a brief paper
outlining the historical association of Queens' College with the Queens
Conso1ts.
Queen Mary was pleased to accept Venn's invitation, and her P1ivate
Secretary, Sir 1-:larry Verney, confirmed this in a letter of 10 December 1935.
Tragically. her husband, King George V. died soon afterward~. on 20 January
1936. As Queen Mary, in mourning, unde1took no public engagements in
the year following her husband 's death, the opening of the Fisher Building
was 1101 gr.iced with the royal presence.
The Jiislorical connection of the College with the Queen Consort was
brought Lo mind once more on 7 June 1948, when Her Maje.~ty first came
to Queens' College to tal<e part in the quincentenaiy celebrations. Her visit
was recorded iJl sonie detail in the pages of The Di<1l. and also received
prominent coverage in 77re Times next day, with a fu!J column inside ant.I a
large photograph on the back. Tbese reports emphasised the tmditional
associations of the College with Queens Consorts. which had recently been
written up in The Cambridge Re,,iew by one of the follows, KGD. Laffau.
During the visit she paused a while to watch rehearsals fortbe play that year.
which. coincidentally, was As l't)II Like It.
Lmer that same year. on 21 October 1948, Her Majesty famously visited
the University in order to become the ti rst woman to be awarded a degree here
(a11 honorary LL.D.). Responding to ihe address delivered by the University
Orator. Queen Elizabeth made a brief speech which made particul11r mention
of the royal connections of Queens' - about which she had doubtless learned
during her earlier visit to the College, ''This University has long had a special
place in my heart, first because'it was here that 1be King was an unde.rgraduate.
and secondly because there is a link which by long rradit ion binclsn1y affection
and interest IQ Queens' College. We still have reason to remember, with
gratitude, the generosity of Queen Margaret of Anjou and Queen Elizabeth
W()odville, and others who came after them. Today, 1 am receiving a privilege
which would have been greatly valued by my predecessors. and I am sure that
they. too. would rejoice with me that the University which they loved so much.
should now admit women to full Membership.''
Her Majesty did not 6od an opportunity to visit Queens' in tile context of
her graclumion, but in view of the "m,1st kind expression about the College

made in her gracious &--peech in the Senate House", tbe President wrote to
her Private Secretaiy on 29 October 1948 raising the possibility that she
might condescend 10 accept the title of Patroness. Encouraged by informal
approval. Venn wrote with the formal offer on 12 November, and a reply of
18 November commun.icated the news 1hat the Queen 'graciously consents
to ac<;ept'. This was formally announced on 8 January 1949, and the College
placed notices 10 this effect in The Times and in the Reporter.
Shortly afterwards, Queen Elizabeth decided to avail herself of her
patronal rights by visiting the College informally. The President, Dr Venn,
was at that Lime out of the country - he was in British Guiana as 'Chainnan
of a commission investigating the problems in the sugar industry'. So the
Queen was ente11ained to lunch by the Vice-Presideni (Rev. C.T. Wood), Mr
and Mrs "Laffan. and other fellows. It was as a result of 1his visit that Her
Majesty intervened to amend the wording of the college grace. Over lunch
iL was suggested to her (quite possibly by Mr Laffan, who had converted to
Roman Catholicism .in the 1930s), that the college grace had been mutilated
at the time of the Protestant Reformation in order 10 eliminate all hims of
prayer for tbe dead. This view was incorrect - the Queens· grace being of
essentially Victorian vintage - but subsequent discussion in College and
correspondence with the Queen led to the adoption of a more elegant English
version of the after-dinner grace, which is lbat still in use.
The next royal visit was also .-elatively impromptu. In February l953, the
east coast Qf England was devastated by Roods, with the sea defences
collapsing in various places and hundreds of lives Jost. A huge 1-elief effort
was organised, and members of the royal family were busy in visiting the
relief workers and victims 10 offer suppo.1t and encouragement. On 14
Febniary, the Queen Mother came to Cambridge to see the work of the
W.V.S. depots, and spoke with some of the volunteers, who included
undergraduates and US airmen. She lunched at Queens' before returning to
London. Over the years she would exercise this patronal right to hospitality
on several occa.sioos.
Her Majesty's next visit to the College was far more auspicious, as she
came on Monday 5 June 1961 to ope11 the Erasrnus Building. She marked
this occasio11 with a short speech invoking the values of the Renaissance and
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warning: aiainst "' ih;: <.l anger, of a num.>w speçial i�atiun·· in know lc<lge . A s
i n 1 948. shc tuok t h e oppomm ity to w mch a scene fro m t h e M a y Wcd,
product ion (Richard Ill) in Cloi5ler Cou rt .
Tlle 1 970s pas,ed without a cl ucume ntcd v i s i l from t h e Pau u ne,,..
Howcver. oral tradi tion among the fc l l owship suggcsts t hm t h e Queen
Mottier l unchccl he11' i nformal ly on c:e nr t wiœ in that decade. As the i ndex
to The T/111,,.,. <lid not i ntle� the Colin C i rcular al that lime. i t has not been
possi b l e to vcri fy this tr.l<.l ition . The Q ueen Mother l u nched twiœ al lhc
Col lege i n the 1 980,,. on � 8 J anuary 1 9!i2, antl aga i n on 12 Dece mber 1 98 5 ,
o n the occu�i o n o r a v i s i t t o t he Fi lzw i l l iam Mu .sc u m t o sce the Mes.sel- Ros:-e
Col lect i ons o f Fans. But the h i g:hli!!ht of the 1 980s was hcr presence on 22
July 1 987 at t lle !lankn pany which mwtcd the end n f thc Queens· Heritagc
Appeal.
Tuesd.iy 9 J une 1 992 w:1s another ,.pecial visic. for the formai ope ni ng of
Ly on Coort. w hil:h w a� i n e fTect t he fom1al open ing or the ent i n: Cripps
complcx. lt îs wo11 h not ing that t he name Lyon Court. rat her th an B owes
Lyon Court, was :1tlop!ed at the Quee n Mother's expn..-s s 1"1:ques1. as it "a�
the tr.i.liti onal fonn ofhcr family n:une. Once more the visit i nclu de<l a pause
to ,,atch a re hear.;al for 1hc May Wcck product ion. though t h i s L i me in !lie
ne11 Fill.patri c k H a l l .
On Th ursday 29 May 1 9lJ 7 Hcr M aje,ty Junched in the Pres i clem ·� Lodie
after a lour of the A rt., Theat n: . Hcr fi nal v i s i t to Quee n s ' came on 9 J u nc
l ',llJ!i, lo mark the 550th a n ni vcn.ary of the fnu ncl ation of t he Cotle�e ancl
the 50th annh·ersary of her ow n lirst 1·isit and of her uw n a.�.'iOC iut ion w i 1 h
the Coll ege as Patroness. This l a�I 0<.-ca,ion was as much a triu mph as the
one it con1memo rnt ed. and i ndude<l I lle by now cu stomary inspec tion of the
May Wcek play. now once more i n the preferrc<l venue of Cloisrer C ourt
. . . t,1r the Que en, ou r Fo1mdn:sses uncl for our odle r Bencfactors,
G od ' s holy namc be blcssed and pr.iiscd . ..
Bibl ioiraph�
Th,· limes, of vrn·i ou, da1c, at or near those or the Que-en Mnt her', v i s i 1 ,
CamJm'd1<<t U11fru.,i1y R,-,,,,rrrr 2 6 Ü<:lober 1 9J�. pp. � 7 7 -711
The Dia/, of vnnom Jal\!, al or ncor lhnsc of 1he Queen Mo1ho r·, vi,ir,
Queens · Co/li-.�., ( !aier Q11.-r11., · Coll,•>:< ' R,·wrcl), of ,•arinu, tl.uc,
Benjami n Thomp;,Nl , ' Mona� t<'l'Îc> ;,nu thcir Pairon, �, fnu nuaiion Jnd Di ,wlui ion ' .
Tmn.wc1im1.,ofrllr Royal Hi.\'l u dnil ScH.·i�r,-, sixth serie,. -1 { I IJ94J, pp. I OJ · 1 �5
R , G . D . l...itî;m. · The Queen, of En� luml .md Queens Col lcgc • . The C<1m/,r1r/gc Reriei r.
24 April 1 948. J!P. 440--1-12
W.G. Searle. n.e His/or_, , ,,r 1/,e IJ1tt"l'm · Cullege . . . /.J46- l 56(} (C�m hrid�e . l 8t17)
Cnrr,,,pon�nœ with the Patr<lru,,,-. Prc,idenl's onke, Qo..,n, • Cullegc. C:rnnb ri<lgc
V i , it � of Her Majcsty Quc:c n E l i nbe t h . l ater Queen Eli zabeth
The Qucc n Mother
7 June 1 94 8
1 6 Fc bruary J 94 9
1 -l- Fc bruury 1 953
5 J u n e 1 96 1
2 !1 f a n Wiry 1 982
1 2 Dcœmher 1 985
2 2 J uly 1 987
9 June 1 992
29 May 1 997
9 June 1998

Qui ncente n ;iry Cc lebral ion
Lu nch with the Fel lows
l.un�·h w ith the President
Open ing of the Erai;mus BuildinJ;!
Ltmch "-'ith the Presiden1
Lunch w i th lhe fel\ows
Qnc:cns ' Heri l age G anlen Party
Opening of l .yon Court
L u nch w i lh the President
Quee n s ' 550 Cc lehrations
RICHARD REX

Stop Press: a new Patroness
In late Fc brua.ry the Preside n ! recei l·ed a lctti,r from Sir Robin J anvrin,
Pri vatc Secretary 10 The Queen. 'flte l eucr s:iîd that , ·· . . . fo llowing the �ad
tlcut b n i' Her M ajesty Qucen El i:z.abcth Tlle Q ueen M other . . . 1 am deligh ted
10 i n form you rha1 Her M aj e sty The QuL-cn wou l d be plca..ed to becom c
P.itroncss of Quee ns' Cnl lege . . :·
The ncw'> was an nou nced by the President at the M A graduands l u nch on
22 February and was rcceived w ith great app lause .and aœlai m ,
Thus for t h e fi rst l i m e in o u r SS5 years · h i story w e are great l y hono u re d
tu ha,·e a Queen Rcgna n t rather than a Qucen Conwn a5 Patrones,.

From The President
The y ear w a , ovcr.haduw.-tl by the <leath of lhe Pa1ro nes�. H e r Maje,ty the
Queen M other. Howc�cr. j u s! as this i ssue of the record wcnl r n press. 1 was
clel i ghted lO receivc a l c tter from Sir Robin Jariv rin, P 1·i,·utc Sccre tar) to th,;:
Queen . îndicating thm Her M ajcst} the Queen w i shcs to !>ucœecl hcr mo ther
as Patroness. 1 .im sure t hal lhe whole Col lege w i l l be deligh1c<l at thi� news .
Two 01be r mattcrs h ave <lomi nated my at tention twer the yeur - lhe
cont inuing rdu.roishmcnt and extension of our bu i ldi ngs. ancl t h e i mp�cl l>n
Qucçns· of the Govem mem·s W h i te Paper on H igher F.ducat ion.
The i mportanl work nn Olù Hul l i , descri bcd etse ..·here in l h is issue of
lhe Rl!nml. l am cnommu , l y irntc fu l tn a i l those 0l( mber, of the Cn l leie
"ho have conuibutcd to 1he fun<ls nccc ,�ary to retum this Hal l 1 hat \\ C a i l
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love to iŒ former glory. Of equal i mportance wil l be our meù i u m term plans
10 add a further floor 10 the Cripps B u i l d i ng and to dc\·clop Owl stone Cmft .
The Owl.stonc Crnft devt'lopmc nt rcpresems t h e Col legc ' s ,om m i t mem t o
t h e fu t u re. l f Cambriclg.c i s 10 remain Il ritain ·s pre m i er u n i l'cr..ity. thcn then:
will be a further growth o f g 1�1cluate cducation. Thi, i s a resulc burh of the
e x pansion of the profe,sio n a l i;choo l s - the M ed.ical Schuo l and t he Judge
Inst i t utc or Mana!!ement, for i n ,t.1n�-e - and o r th� !!ro"-· th of rescarch tcums
i n st:ientific rese;rch . Q u ee n.�· i nten<l s to he parÏ of this <Je, . c lop ltlent ex pantli ng and i mprov i n g the faci li l i cs fo r gradunte studcnts at Queens · . The
.
cle, elopmem of O w lstone C roft inm a modern graduate . hal l"' i s the vcry
œntre of thi� endeavour.
The i m pact of the Wh ite Pape r on Camhridge is like l y to be consicl ernble.
As farn., the i ssue of top-up fees i, c oncernccl, 1lm1 i, a m mter for CambriJge
U nive rsity, The College is somcwhal on the siddi ncs. H oweve r. whale\'er
happe n s we arc absolme l y determined thal anyonc who bas the abi l ity to
w i n a place al Queens ' w i l l not be pIC\Cllll"tl frrnn entering the College
bec ausc of la.:k of li nanc i a l mean s. To that encl we me î n crcasini the sîze of
our h ard sh,p funds ancl the range of ;l\'uilablc bursa ries. A l re:idy, for
someonc who cmnes rrmn a financial l y ù i s,1dvm1 tagcd b;ickgrou ncl.
Cambridge i� t he c hc upcst univcrsily i n the coun try.
A cleeply worry i n g a spect of Ille W hite Paper is the hi nt 1hat .rclmissions
at Oxford and Cambricl!Je ,hou l d be concl uctcd hy the Faculrics m1<l
Dep,m men ts. not lhe col lcgc,. Thî, approach would rc,uh in a s h arp clecl ine
in the rcsources a nd e tîn n, com m i t ted 10 admi ssions. piinku l urly 10 the
cnmllrnJ;!cment of appl icants from non-tradil ion al back grou n ds. Al Queens·
wc have esta b l i �hed clos.: re!at ionsh i p s w i th 1wo etlucati nnal uulhori t i es
the Medway Towns anJ Leeds- B md fonl This is in an attempl 10 ovcrcome
an o\cl prnb l em. We wou l iJ v i s i t ,chools rhat had never sent a nyone 10
C a mbri dge, they woul<l send us their bc,t pupi l s. and we muy t urn !hem
ùuwn . N ow we io bock year after )'ear tu builcl a r datiunship with t he large
number of ,chool,s in these two are a,. to c'lplain why panicular canJ idme s
w ere 1101 :11.l m iued. and 10 encou mge future appl ications. Otller Cam bri ù�c
col l ege, ha1·e adopted a similar a pproach i n d i ffc rcnt parts of the coun try.
We woul<l l îke tn do more . Ali thc,e .1ccess i n i l iati,·es wou l cl be p u t i n
jeopardy b y a n unth i n k i n g centralisation o f udmissions proœsscs.
J O H N F.ATWELL

The Society
Lord Eatwel l 's election to a Chair
Whcn Lo rd Eatwell wns a ppo intc<l a.� the Pres ident o f the Col lel,!e I w rnte
to thr A lumni tu say thal this appoi ntment w,i s good news. not o n ly ror
Queens' . bn t also for Caml>riclge ancl for the futlll1': or hig her edur:ut i o n i n
thi, country. 1 be l i eve that hi, reœnt appo i ntmenl to the Chair of Fi nuncia!
Policy in the U n iversity i� equa l ly significant. Thi� w i l l givc hirn an
opportun i ty to conduct teaching :1nd re scarch on a � u bject w hich
i nc reasi ngly affects the daily lives of mi l l ion� of people aroun<l lhc globe wi iness A 1-gent î na or lndonesia w herc i n ternat ional fi nance lrns bccn cau,ing
havoc . ln v iew ofhi� own inte l l cctual h i stor y an<l background. the queslions
o f the e ffccts of fin ancial movcme nts u n the rea l economy and people·s lives
w i l l NCei l'e. un i q uely al Cam bridge . the attent ion they descrve.
S i nce he hecame Presi<lcnt, Lonl Ea1wel l ' s <ledi cal i on and hanl work
to enh ançç the soc i a l , i n tel lectual an<l cul tural l i fe of our community i s
w ide!y admow led g�<l ancl greatly appred ated, T h e Co l lege rejoices in h i s
achi evemem.
AJ I I T S I NG H

The Fellows in 2002
The year 2002 has. of l-oun,c, bcen overshadowed by the de:tth of our
Patrnness, Her Maje�ly Quecn Eli zabeth. the Queen Muther. A full n: po n
o f a l I the College cl i ci to m ark h c r passing and 1 0 commemorate her patronage
i � to be fo u nd else " hen: i n the Re,·,ml. l n Nove mber the Collel,!e wa� n l so
s;,ddened to bear of th e de at h n f one of our Honorat)' Fel lo"" und most
<listinguished Old M e m bers, A bba Eh.an.
Thcrc ha�. liowever. been much cause for cclcbr.irion during 1he year. l n
A pri I M r Henry H art was Gues1-0f-Honour n t the Fel lows • Dinne r to mark his
n i ne1ie1h bi rthday. He continues with a full pn>grnmme of · Hart Wa lks oi1d 1he
Fcll<m ,hip gremly apprcciare h i � nccas iom1I vi�ir, to Col lege from Norfol�.
Also i n the s pring. i t was anoounœd thut Dr John Pol k i ng home had becn
a"·arw:d the Tc m plcton Pri1e for Progrcs s i n Relil!ion I dcscribcd i n the press
as t he Re l i g ion equ i ,·a lent of the Nobt: 1 Pri .-:e 1. The Prize was prcsemed 10
Dr Pol k i n l,!hornc b) the Duke of E<lin burg h at .i spec i u l ceremony in
B uckin gham Pa lace. The pre se ntation was fol lowc<l hy a reception al the
Oxford an<l Ca 111bridge C l u b. Very generously Dr Pol ki nghorne has donated
most of the mor1Ct.iry value of lhc Pri;,.e tu Queen�· to fo t111ù a Research
Fello"·ship in Sc ience .i n<l R e l i gion. The fir,t Temp lehm Fe lluw has bee11
ckctcd and w i l l t ake up the po,1 i n October.

Celelm11i11g Mr Hm1's 90rh Rirtlulay: I. rn 1: Dr Tnmlimrm. Pm.f. Diggle.
M,- f/11,·1. Prof. Sp11{foaf. Dr Cosh.
Photo: Bri1m Ca/lingltam
ln July the Fellow:;hip was represented at one of the special Golden
Jubilee Garden Parties at the Palace by Dr Jame~ Hopgvod.
Later in the summer. Ute College learned with great pleasure of the
election of Dr James Jackson as a Fellvw of the Royal Society. A former
Fellow. Dr Roger Davis. who rescan:he" at the Howard Hughes Medical
Institute. University of Massachusetts. was also so honoured. Ln September
it was announced that the President had been elected to a chair in Financ:ial
Policy in rhe University. He is also Director of lhe Cambridge E1)dowment
for Research in Finance within the Judge Institute of Management. Dr
Jad<.sun has also heen promoted to a Professorship in Active Tectonics and
Dr Richard Prager to a Readership in Information Engineering. Dr Prager
has also become a Chartered Engineer and a Member of the Institute of
Electrical Engineers.
Then in the New Year Honours List tlte College was delighted to learn of
a knighthood conferred on Professor David King. Chief Scientific Advisor
to H.M. Government. and a C.B.E. ··for ~ervices to tax law" awarded to
Professor John Tiley.
Dr Brendan Bradshaw has retired back to Ireland. He becomes a Life
Fellow. An appre(.'iation of his many greal contributions to College life
appears ebewhere in the Reco,.d. In .tddi1io11 Dr Malcolm Macleod n::~igned
his Fellowship in November to work for Qinetiq in Malvern. He has served
the College in many capacities. particularly as Director of Studies in
Electrical and lnformatil1n Sciences, as Secretary of the Governing Body
and latterly as chairman of the committee looking into the possibility of
refurbishing and adding to the Cripps Building. Boah wiU be sorely missed
fmm our Society.
Two new Research Fellows joined us in October. Dr Andrew Thompson,
a graduate of Queens·. is an hisaorian of the eighteenth century, :md Ms Jtdia
Gog, who was a student at Trinity College. is a biological mathematician in
the Depanment of Zoology, studying inflnen1.a. In January 2003 Ms Lavanya
Rajamani was admitted as an Oflici:1I Fellow in Law. She is a Lecturer in the
Department of Land Economy and a specialiM in environmental law with
degl'ees from the National Law School of India. Yale and Oxford. Dr Keith
Priestley has be~:ome an Official Fellow and College Lecturer in
Mathematics for Natural Sciences and Mr Martin Ruehl has been promoted
to an Official Fellowship on his appointment as a temporary Lecrurer in the
Faculty of His1ory.
Dr Howard Jones and Dr Nick Inglis have bvrh become Tutors for
Graduate Students, helping to spread the tutorial load forourever-increasing
numbers vf post-graduates which ha~ been shouldered with such success for
several years by Ors Stewart Sage and Richard Prager by themselves. Dr
Craig Muldrew has also become a Tutor, replacing Dr Eivind Kahrs. Dr
MilJ_?ate is on sabbatical leave for the academic year 2002-3 and Dr Ian
Patter~on is acting as Senior Tu1vr. Dr Alex Oliver has commenced two years
special leave in order to take up the prcstigions Levcrhulme Trust Major
Research Fellowship.
The President gave a lecture, ·'The new international financial architecture:
promise or rhrear?'' in the Cambridge-MIT Jnstirntc Disting.uishcd Lectures
~eries, and the Frederico Calle Lectures at ahe Univer.;ity of Rome. Together
with Prof. Lance Taylor of the New School for Social Research he published
a collection of essays entitled l111ematio11al Capiwl Markers.
Mr Dougla.~ Pam1ee. now in his eighty-ninth year. is publishing three
major translations: The Child, a novel by Jules Valles, (Monash University
Press), The Story ofMadame de Luz and The Co11fessim1s of the Compte de
XXX. novellas by the distinguished eighieenth-century Academi..:ian Charles
Duclos (AMS Press), and a selection of Rejlexio11s mu/ Anecdotes by the
moral philosopher Chamfort ( 1741-1794) (Shon Books of London).

Sir James Beament's book Hm.- we hear music has been designated .is an
Outstanding Academic Book of 2002 by the American Libniries
Association. Professor Ajit Singh has preset11ed lecrures in Korea, Thailand.
at 1he UN in Geneva. in Turkey, Germany. Auslria and the U.S.A. He was
also the special advisor, in an honorary cap.tcity. to the Chairman of 1he
South Centre. an in1er-governmental body of developing counlries.
Pmfessor James Digglc lectured to the Academy of Athens on the occ11sion
of his admission as a Coll'esponding Member. Professor John Tiley has been
on sabbatical leave. partly in Ohio and Florida. He is the Director of the new
Tax Law Centre at Cambridge, l.tunched with an inauiural conference in
September. Canon Brian Hebblethwaite gave the Hensley Henson Lectures
in Oxfortl in M.iv.
Dr David Cebon has been appointed Chairman of the US Transportation
Research Bom~rs Expe11 Task Group on road traffic d.iia collection. Dr
Stewart Sage has been elected Chairman of the Editorial Boarel of the Jounutl
</( Physiology and has become a member of the Executive Committee and
Council of the Physiological Socie1y. Dr Richard Prager lectured on
Freehand 3D Uhrnsound Imaging for the Institute of Physics update course
for physics 1eachers. Professor Anthony Lasenby has spoken at conferences
and meetings in Sweden. Palermo. Florence, Los AnJ_?eles and Cambridge.
1he Ii rst C>f these wus at a Nordic Summer School in Cosmology held 200km
above the A1tic Circle in lhe Abisko National Park. He has become head of
the Astrophysics Gmup (formerly Radio As1mnomy Group) in lhe
C,wendbh Laboratory in succession to Professors John Baldwin and
Richard Hills. bo1h also Queeosmen. Or Keith Priestley has been working
extensively in India aod !ran and litUght a graduate cour.se for the
ln1erna1ional Institute of Earthquake Engineering and Seismology in
Tehmn. Du1ing ahe summer. he was a Visiting Professor at the University of
Louis Pa~teur, Strasbourg. and guve an invited lecllire in Trieste. Dr Christos
t>itelis was invited during the year to become an advi:s()r to the Government
of K.izakhstan on ils industrial strategy: he has also been advising both lhe
Boinian and Greek Govemments on competitiveness strategy. He was the
keynote speaker at an international confere,u:e on Eastern Europe in
Sarajevo. He was also Guest Editor for an issue of the journal Co111ributim1s
to Politirnl Eco110111\' and has contributed to a number of books. Dr Fr.iscr
Watts has published Theo/011.1· 1111d Psycl1ol0Ry (Ashgate). Dr Richard Rex
has had a very busy year, publishing Tfut u,llmds (Palgrave) and The Tudors
(Tempus) aod a number of' articles. He has been promoted to Senior Lecturer
and lectured in 1he Divinity Faculty on '"Early Lady Margarec Professors of
Divinity·· to mark the 500th anniversary of the founding of1hc Universi1y·s
oldest .:hair by Lady Margarel Beauforl. Dr Andrew Glass made a Royal
Society/Austrian Academy of Science fundc<l visit to Vienna and wns also
an inviced lecturer at the Slovak Academy of Science. He has given lectures
in Paris, Olomouc. Nashville, Milan an<l Florence. Mr Manin Ruehl
organized an international conference on the Gevrge Cin::!e al Queens· and
has given paper., at the Max Planck lnstirute for the History of Science and
tht Friedrkh Nietzche Sociely. Dr Jan Pattt:rson published a translation of
Proust's Le Temps Retm111·t. Findillg Time Agllill (Allen Lane). lhe final
volume of an entirely new translation of the whole of P,oust's great work
/11 Sea1~·f, ,~( Lnst Ttme under the e<litorship of Professor C f>rendergasl. He
spoke at conferences in Cambridge and New York on 1930s poetry and aerial
bombardmenl and satire humour and modernist narrative respectively. Dr
Clare Bryant has been on sabbatical leave at UGA Georgia and the Institute
of Systems Biology. Seattle. and has been awarded major project fonding
by the Wellcome Trust and the British Heart Foundmion. Dr Craig Muldrew
has p,-csented papers in Leiden and Aberdeen. Dr James Campbell has
published a nnmher of key articles on seventeenth century brickwork and
carpentry and on pug mills. He has lectured at St Paul's Cathedral. in Madrid
and in Madras, and also appeared in a Channel 5 series Diri11e Design.~
rnlking about Sir Christopher Wren. He wa~ Technical Advi:10r for the BBC
p1ogramme What the Swans ditl for 11s. He has joined the Institute of
Historic Building Conservato~. Mr Martin Dixon and Mr Stuart Bridge
huve begun work on a new edition of MaRar0· am/ \~l:tde: The l..111· of Real
Pmpnry. the slandard work on land law. Mr Dixon has been delivering
seminars al I over England and Wales on the new Land Registration Act 2002
and continuing to work with BP pie on their human right:;/ethical policies
in the Middle Easl. As a Cambridgeshire imd District Rugby Union Referee
he had the unique distinction of sending off a fellow referee playing for one
of the teams.
Of our Honorary Fellows. Professor Peter Mathias has been awarded an
Honornry Docwnite by 1he Russian Academ:i, of Sciences for out~tanding
achievement in economic historv and has received the Maria Theresa Medal
of the University of Pavia. Mr ·Richard Hickox has been honoured with a
C.B.E.
Or Pe1er Watson has been awarded the Duke-Elder International Medal
for contributions to the del'elopmenl of in1ema1iooal relations in
ophthalmology by the University ofLvn<.!011 and appointe<l a Member of the
Academia Oph1halmologica lntemationalis. Dr Jonathan Dowson has been
appointed Director of Medical Education for the Cambridgeshire and
Peterborough NHS Trus1. He wa~ a key invited speaker at the 5th
International Attention-Deficit Disorder lnformativn Service Conference.
Mr Theo Welch has finally retired as a surgeon. but continues to teach
extensively.
JOHN EATWELL AND JONATHAN HOLMES
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Retirement of Dr Brendan
Bradshaw
Brendan Bradshaw retired from his official fellowship in October after a.
quarter of a century at Queens·. He 110w becomes a Life Fellow. Brendan
came 10 Queens' i11 L977 as.a joint College Lecturer in History with Gi1ton.
His career path was untypical for an ucademic. After leaving school, he
worked for the l:rish civil service in the Post Office. His decision to join the
religious order of Mari st Fathers opened up opportunities for further studies
and Brendan then took his first degree at University College. Dublin. Ir was
at this point he moved to Cambridge and unde11ook gr-aduate research with
Sir Geoffrey Elton. He was a gn1duate student at Corpus Christi and then
had che good fortune to be elected to a Research Fellowship m SLJohn's.
His graduate research reflected both his back,ground and the interests of
his supervisor. Elton's own graduate research had famously suggested that
the sixteenib ce11Lury witnessed what he called a 'revolution in governmem·,
associated pa1ticularly with the religious and political changes of the 1530s
and the career of Thomas Cromwell. Brendan's thesis ~ought to investigate
the impact of this revolution 011 his native freland and it found its way into
print a.~ his second book. The Irish Co11stit11tional Re1:of11tio,, ofthe Sixteemh
Ce111111y, in I 979. His first bqok was wriiten as he notes in its preface 'en
passanf. His grnduate research had thrown up new evidence about lhe
dissolution oftbe Irish religious houses. He felt that 1mless he wrote about
them, no one else would and unless he did it now, he would never get round
to it. Elton supported him in this project, published as The Disso/mion of
the Religious Orders in Ireland 1111der He111y VIII ( 1974), but also ensured
that Brendan finished the dissertation which Elton had originally agreed to
supervise. This was duly accomplished in 1975. It was also ,II E-lton's
insistence Lhat Brendan continued to apply for jobs in Camblidge and so it
was Brendan found himself at Queens· in 1977. Appointment to a University
Lectureship followed in due course.
Queens' was a particu.larly approptiate college for Breudan to join. John
Fisher had been President and Erasmus bad Jived in College, whilst working
on his edition of the Greek New Testament. Both men were lhe subject of
scholarly articles by Brendan, although, alas. his :u1icle for the Record on
'What Erasmus actually did at Queens· College' has yet to be completed.
Brendan has also published articles on the third figure associated with
'Christi.m Humanism' in this country, Sir Thomas More. ·Christian
Hm:nao.ism· could, however, just as easily be used as a description of his
personal philosophical position.
Certain other themes recur in Brendan's work: the importance of history
and experience for identity. pa11icularly in Ireland: the inadequacies of whig
bistory; the impo1tance of thorough documentary analysis as the only basis
for decent history, although this is coupled wiih an awai:enes~ of the value
oflitera1-y sources for the historian. For Brendan, the historian, like any other
i.utellectual. has a duty to communicate with society. Hjstorians can do thi s
patticularly effectively bm their awareness of the complex nature of
'identity· as both individual and social also places additional burdens on
them. All these themes fed into his teaching of a geneJation of Queens·
undergraduates. Some experienced his teaching ofTudor and Stuart political
and constitutional history but all will remember his classe.~ for the General
Historical Problems and Historical Argurneni and Practice papers. Brendan
took his role as Director of Studies very seriously. This manifested itself in
several ways but, 011 the academic side, it was uodoubtedly bis devotion to
ensuring that Queens· historians rhought seriously about the gener.il namre
of their discipline where this was fell most strongly.
Classes could be conducted at a variety of times. although they tended to
be evening affairs. Refreshmellt of some so1t would be provided. Timid
undergrad_uatcs would then proceed 10 sun\marise something they had read
on ·The Cambridge method', 'Nationalism·. ·Posuno<lernjsm' or whatever
mjgbt happen to be the week' s topic of discussion. On occasion, it might
have. appeared that Brendan had fallen asleep but the probing. question at the
conclusion of the summary indicated that he had been paying perlect
attention. It was usually preny clear where Brendan's own sympathies lay.
This did not inhibit debate orhittder the development of the u11dergraduates'
own view~. although Brendan's idiosyncratic pronunciations of famous
hiscorians could, on occasion. lead 10 moments of confusion before Olle
realised who he meant (Ranke, Bury an.d Schama being the ones 1hat spring
most readily to mind).
Evidtmce of the value of the classes can be seen in the consistently above.
average performance of Queens' students in the general papers. It is filling
ihat his name will be attached to a new prize to be awarded for the best
undergraduate perfonnance by a Queens' historian in the Histnrical
Argument and Practice paper. Purely in resu Its-terms, Brendan oversaw a
remarkable nm of pcrtonnances by Queens· historians in Tripos. However,
to look atrcsults alone wou ld only give a partial impression of his influence
on his 1>upils. lndeed. it would be more accurate to say that good resuh1, were
an additional, but welcome, benefit of an approach to education which
encouraged broad intellectual developmenl.
Brendan is a person of both passionate conviction and deep charity. For
him, the study of history is not simply about acquiring a firm understanding
of the facts. lt contains a strong element of moral formation. This
co111bi11atil1n has a strangely inspirational quality. People wanted to do well.
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A recent photograph of Dr Brrmd,111 llradsha11(
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in exams nnd elsewhere. because they felt that they owed it to him somehow.
He frequen1ly auended concerts and plays where his pupils had key roles.
often .thanking them afterwards with the characteristic scribbled postcard.
The paradig111atic fom, of communication, however. Jemained the
sennonette. These would be delivered to gatheri11gs of the differem year
groups at lhe start and end of each tem, . once the relevant notes had been
unearthed from the piles of paper strewn about the room. These sermonettes
included injunctiom, to work hai:d but also advice on how to cope when
things were going Jess well. On one occasion he described undergraduate
history, with telling insight, as three years of learning how to read.
The 1110s1 memorable sennoneue. however. was undoubtedly the one
delivered annually at the History Dinner. These Lraditional.ly took their text
from Dean Swift's G11Tliwtr'S Tr,n•ids and showed in a humorous form how
the values discovered in history could be applied with profit to everyday
living. Irish whiskey was always served on the.se occasions. Those wi1h Irish
surnames (and there were usually one or two in each year) invm·iably found
1hat their ·drop· of wltiskey was considerably larger than those of Lheir nonCeltic peers.
The following images can only give a flavour of the man: the sligbtly
stooped figure. devotional work in hand, wandering in all weathers through
the Grove: the man wearing a beret. calling out a cheery greeting, as he
dashes past on his bicycle, late for a lecture or mass: the deligl1t in chee.,e
and mustard; Lhe scrawls in the margin of an essay which always repaid the
effort of deciphering. Timekeeping has never been a strength - he once
remarked that he could never set his watch acct1rately. as this would ensure
!hat be knew exactly how late he was.
One final st01y smns him up -so well. T recall going up to his room to ask
him something and entering to discover a student sitting eagerly, listening
to him. J asked if he was teaching and received the response, delivered wi th
a smile aod a twinkle in the eye. 'No. I'm learning'.
In recent years. he has sutJe1-ed extended periods of ill-heal.th. which he
has borne with grace and good humour. Retirement offers the prospec1 of
time to recuperntc and the chance LO finish a .number of projects. He will be
missed around College.
ANDREW THOMPSON

Thomae Smithi Academia
The Thomae Smithi Academi.i, a discussion grot1p for Fellows and Fellow
Commoners. founded in 1976, continues to hold five meetings annually, in
the Old Cambi nation Room. Discussions were held on the following topics:
·Universi'ty Admini strators: misguided or misunderstood', introduced by Dr
H. R. N. Jones. ' Light from a distant star - 1he real ..Death of the Author",

i11troduced by Dr Crowley. ·sho~ld the study of history be a .. morally free
zone'"?'. introduced by Dr Muldrew. 'Cellar Pro~pects'. intmdm.:cd by Dr
Kahr~, 'Digital Piracy: Do you hear the sound of incvitahility'/' introduced
by Dr Hopgood.
JAMES DIGGLE
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The Hart Walks 2002
This was ,I yeai: of J:uubmee :mcl Indulgence: the phrnse recalls for many
those oc·casions in Henry's Essex set when the customary Reading Group
hospitality of tea. China tea. Earl Grey. cocoa. crumpets and cherry cake ·as
supplied w the Dean· was surpassed by othen.lelights and sometimes graced
by th~ company of nymphs as weU a& shepherds ... For there were two Hart
Walls: the Birthday Walk in No1t'olk. which was not quite on The Birthday
in April. but as near as makes no matter after ninety years, and the second.
the Harl Walk Proper. in Borrowdale al the very end of August The first. a
two day event as most Hart Walks now are, started on ;1 day of b1:illiant
sunshine and ferocious easterly wind at Morston. We crossed the river to
Cley. inspected au interesting- rootboss. and then various abandoned folk
found their way to the delicatessen. Others. more circumspect, continued
:1long the straight and nanuw path t() the Windmill. while the convenor did
his popular demented sheepdog act trying to find out w.here everyone-was.
And so to the coast: and the miks of shingle towacds Blakeney Point. and
lunch at the remains of the Yankee, the Hart family holid11y home for many
years. Sheltered from the wind by the dunes. we lazily ate the ~andwiches
we.had made. and envied those who had heen to the delicatessen. Then back,
head down into the wind, to tea with Henry und Gill :It the ci1bin Ill Cley
Eye, and a well-deservetl and spectacu.lar dinner at th.e Walpole Arms h1ter.
Jonathan Hulmes. uoabJe 1.0 make the walk, with a proper sense of ihe
impo1tance ancl delights of the.occasion. drove up from Cornwall simply for
the dinner. And. though we did not know it at the time. for many of us thi$
was to be the last ti111e we should see Michael Barrell. who died after an
heroic battle with.cancer in August. Sunday morning saw us at Shcringham
for the-~tan of the w;1lk to Weybourne and lund1 with Be11Ty and Gill at the
pub there: a~ usual the phalanx of intensely conversing folk bearing down
011 them 1>uzzled oiher walkers and dis111rbed the concentration of the
fulmars just settling dowi1 to the business of nesting on the cliffs. And the
weekend finished. as is becoming our custom. with fish and chips at Felbrigg
in the Homely House.
The Hart Walk Proper was again blessed with magnificent weather, and
had it not been for the vagai:ies of the postal service, which ensured lhat two
members of the grou1> did n(>t get the leiters tel.ling them 1101 to go to
Buuermere. i1 wou ld have been the perfect weekend. We 11ssemblecl at
Rosthwait<), and Henry led us through the woods helow Castle Crag to
Grange, where we had an early aod conversmional (what else'!) hutch.
Gill then whisked Henry away. and tbe re.~• of us did the customary pipeopener cive~ Maiden Moor and High Spy before prepaiing ourselves for a
really excellent dinner at the Borrowd11le Hotel. The Sunday was a Serious
Walk - more so for some than others. But we <111 wore a little more off the
North-Western Fells in a circular walk from Braithwaiie. and some who had
never been on Eel Crags before mride the nervous acquaintance of its
deli!!hts.
And so. finally, ln tea and scorJcs at the Royal Oak. The Bi11hday had been
marked appropriately; much talk, generous food and many walks through
shared, still growing, memories.
CHARLES MOSELEY

Aubrey (Abba) Eban
Honorary Fellow 1998-2002
The Israeli statesman. diplomat;·political phi losophcr and orator Abba Eban
(a ~tudent <II Quee11s· 1934-38 and Hono111ry Fellow since 1998) died on
November 17th at the age of 87. He had a major role in the foundation of
the state of l~rnel. As its spokesman for many years in America and .in the
United Nations. he. was as much as anyone responsible for the special
relationship between his country and the United States. and as Foreign
Mh1ister at a critical period ol' Israeli history he skilfully deployed his
oratory and his diplomacy to great effect intern,1tional Iy.
Aubrey Ebml, a~ he was known at Queens·, w,ts born Abba Solomon to
{-mrents of Lithuanian-kwish origin in South Africa in I915. His father died
very young and his mother remarried to a London doctor. Dr Isaac Eban.
whose sumarne her children Look :1hmg with an anglicised first name:
Aubrey. He remained Aubrey to friends and family bu.i .is an lsraeli citizen
was moni widely know11 a&Abb:1 in hi~ official life. As a hoy he excellt:d in
English and Classics at St Olave's and St Saviour·s School. Southwark., but
was also steeped in Jewish culture through his motlu:r' s job as a secretary
and translator for the Zionist Organi~atiun under Chaim Weizmann in
London aod through regulrir tutoring in Jewish tradition and IC!arning from
his scholarly grandfather. He came up as a sc.holm· to Queens· in 1934.
studied Orien1,il Languages and graduated in I938 wi.th the llnusual
distinction of a triple First in Hebrew. Arabic and Persian. having won a
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w.bole clutch of scholarships ancl prizes. His fluency in Arabic and
undcrstandiug of Arab culture were to stand him in good ste.id as Foreign
Minister oflsrael when negotiating with Arab neighbours. At Cambridge he
was President of the Zionist Youth Movement ancl began to hone his
formidable oratorical ski.Its at the Cambridge Union. Re famously said of
Goebbels, ·'Every time he opens his mouth. he subtracts from ibe sum of
.human knowledge''. Clearly his interests and activities were more
lJ niversit y than College-based. though he did contribute an erudite a1)d
clearly well·.iufonned a11iclc on the "ProbleJns of Palestine" to the Dial in
1936. In 1938 he was elected a College Lecturer in Oriental Languages at
Pembroke College.
After the outbreak of war he enlisted, in 1940. in the Anny.
Commissioned in -ihe Intelligence Corps. he was posted to Cuiro. I.a 194'.?
he moved 10 Palestine. and was princip'.illy concerned in liaison with Jewish
volunteer.,, helping: them to train as fighters should the Germans break
through Egypt in.to the Middle East. Many of these British-trained irregulars
were to turn against their mentors in the Jewish struggle against the
continuation of the British Mandate in Palestfoe after the War. By 1944 he
was Chief lnstmctor .it the M.iddle East Arab Centre in JerilSlllem. At th.c
e11d nf the.War he was apJ)arently invited to stand as a Labour Party candidate
in the 1945 election, but he chose to stay in Israel at first teaching in a centre
for Arabic studies. Bur from 1946 he fi.nally threw in his lot with the Zionist
cm1se. joining the Jewish Agency. He became the Movement's political
info)'mation officer and w,1s a member of tile first T,lrovisional government.
In 19.47 he was appointed Jewish Agency Liaison Officer wiih the UN
Special Commiuee for Palestine. His eloquence and erudition wel'e major
factors in persuading the UN to approve the creation (lf a Jewish state and
the partition or Palestine. He quickly gained a reputatit>ll as a magnificent
omtor - his speech to the Un.ited.Nations Genera] As~embly on 5 May 1949
pleading for the recognition of Israel by the UN was a tour-de-force. The
impact was greatest on American. panicularly Ame.rican Jewish. opinion
and made his name as a world figure. I.srael was duly recognised by the UN
and Eb~tn formally became the Israeli Ambassador to the UN as well as
serving as Ambassador to the United States 1950-59. At the UN and in
Washington he presented the l~raeli case time and again with biilliance and
IJai.r. On one occasion he had to defend a ·bloody reialiatory incursion by
Israeli forces into Jordan. The lsracli Prime l'vlinister. Davit! Ben Gurion
telegraphed to say he had been completely unsu1·e of the justification of the
attac)( until he read Eban·s defence of it in NewY(lrk! His orations bec,ime
famous, particularly in Ao1erica. cementing a reputation far more them than
iu his own C(luntry. He fiercely defended lsrad at :, time when its very
continuing existence was unsure. His good relations with An1eric,m
politicians were especially vit.11 at the time of Suez.
l11 1959 he returned to Israel. was elected to the Knesset and seLYcd as
Minister withou.t Portfolio. as Education :md Culture Minister (proiuoting
higher education as well as improving schooling in deprived areas especi,tl ly
among recent immigrant co1111nuni1ies) and as Deputy Prime Minister I96366. He was also President of the Weizmaim Institute \If Science. Finally in
1966 he was appointed to the post he real.ly wanted. tliatofForeign Minister.
His policy C<)nlred on the special relationship between Israel and America.
but he was also keen 10 improve relations with Eumpe. Hi~ time in office
was dominated. however. by war - the Six Day War of June 1967 :mcl the
Yom Kippur War of 1973. His skills a~ .i diplomat were very rnuc:h in
evidence in this period as .ilso his skills as an orator - his speech to th.: UN
after the Six Day War in defence of the lsrael.i action and o,xupation of much
Arab territoiy was one of his greatest triumphs. Always something of a
..dove•· in the. Israeli cabinet. hi.s conciliatory attitude to Arabs and ideas on
cedi1Jg territory cut ·little ice with his cplleagues. Ile was effectively sidelined in 1974 and retired to tile bac.k bench<!s. Ce.rt.iinly he ,harboured an
ambition to he Prime Minister of Israel but bis p;1trician. English gen(lema11
manne ..s. his eloquence and scholarship did not endear him to the ls:raeli
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electorate or n:sona1e will1 his rough and cgalitaria11 compatriots. Even his
linguistic bl'illiance compared unfavourably with I.he more direct language
of his fellow Labour leaders such as Golda Meir 1111d served only 10 puzzle
many of bis countrymen. Mol'eover he lacked a power base or any taste for
the infighting chamc1eristic of his pany and of his mostly far less welleducated <..'-Olleagues. Evc111u11lly in 1988 he was unceremoniou~ly dumped
from his J>any"s list of parliamentary candidates.
1n retirement from the centre of power. however, his hi11h reputation in
the West stood him in good slead. He made many lecture lours mid wrote a
number of successful TV documcnutry series reflecting his view of the
centrality of Jewish civilisation in world hi~tory. notably Herirage:
Cil'ilisaricm ,md the Je1,·s. He also contributed many anicles 10 newsp.ipcri.
.ind wrote a number of books. One oi' these. Tire New Diplomacy ( 1983 ). is
widely regarded as one of the most 1>enetrJ1ing analyses of world cwnts
since 1940. He was deeply unhappy at the righ1-wmxl drift of Israeli politics
and in his book Personal Witness in 199:? he anackcd the shoncomingi. ul'
many of his country's leaders past and present. He also wn.)te a long
autobiography in 1971\. He held several shol't-te,m academic po~ts in
Amel'ica and was an Honorary Graduate of a host of un iver..ities.
Abba Eblin was undoubtedly one of the most dis1 inguisbed and famous
Qucen~ml!n of 1he 20th century. He was a politicim1 and diplomat who was
truly one of lhe founding fathers of his country but who also played on the
world s1age. But it is .is well for the College to remember him ai. a great
scholar whose torn! mastery of half a tlozen languag~. not h:ast English.
enabled him 10 make so much of an impact on the world.
JONATHAN HOLMES

Queens· immediately elected him to a teaching fellowsl,ii_p, 110 !ht '[)Jre1.1or
of Studies in Classics and a me111ber of the renowned McCtililagb-AtmitngcTl'evaskis tutorial trio. TI1ough an excellent teacher and a sympalhelk 'llrtor,
his nmural reserve could prevent those with only sli!e!bl 'COnt<lt'II fmin
appreciating the inan within. But it did not .:scape even undergmiluate ey~!I
that the fellows on a Governing Body a mere 18 strong wlho a1~o run·i'ed
pastoral-administmtivc responsibilities had to work very bard indeed.
As a Univ<:lr~ity Assisi.ant Lecturer from 1952. he was lrnow111 forhls quiet
authorirarive style and generous response to any plea for heJp. Bl w,as an
immense disappointment 10 him that the Universi1y did root offer him a
Lectureship in 1957. lf indeed the Faculty held against hhn.n,preoecupatio11
with College teaching and administration to the cxclusi1,n uf Mlb!>tnn.ti.al
publication. that could have been sbon-sigh1ed. He hnd no 0;ptiim b111 to ~eek
pastures new. and was quickly appointed lo the Hughes Chair of Clnss.k.s
and Com,parativc Philology at the University of Adelaide,
Tiicre under his enthusia~tic leadership a small Cfassics 1)cp,n1m1:nl more
than doubled in size. Later. with btudent numbers reduced by t he re1nol':.l1
of compulsory Latin from olher degrees. he introduced ;i high1 y suocc~~ful
course of classics in translation. which has continued alo11g~de 'lhe 1e~t}11t\!,!
of Latin and Greek. Colleagues r-emembcr him as approadh;ib'Je, g.(l)f~d 01
consulting. decisive, fair. reserved but not without humour. taml !fold ~vihitc
001 ubovc showing impatience. An early pupil rcca11.~ Mm tL\
characteristically coming into a room full of Mudents, seating lhi:&e-.C:lf cm the
edge of the desk and talking arrestingly without notes on auy,o f.i w~de mnie
of subjecis. His enthusiasm ran wider. He was instrume.1:,1:il in 1oundil1g n
University Cl:1!,sical Museum. and lo:nding the build-u;p of a subsmntihll
collection. Later .i ··Friends~ organisation was iormed. opcrting up.a frnilfo'I
link with the State Museum. and inaugurating widely esteemeclfoc1ur~. (Ill
the same spirit. finding the Classical Associarion of South A11st,rali:a a ~mnll
coterie of specialists within the Deparlmcnl. he left it w.ith u large ,and
thriving membership in~ide and outside the University.
On his an·ival in Adelaide funds were shon and a head 1:11'tlc,pm1;nne-nt 'h.ud
10 tackle all the IMks which in more plentiful limes co11:ld lbe sh:1red ,or
delegated. Despite a hankering for research and a life.long sus_pi:don ,of
meetings as time-,v-J~ling. his effectiveness led him into C'i-trlllloo:et,\llCting
roles in university administration, including Presidem o.f 1l1e Staff
Association. Dean of the Faculty of Arts. Ch.iinmm of the 'falucatioll
Committee. Chairman of 1he Prol'essoria1 Board. Deputy V:icc,.Chtmcello:r
and. for much of a critical ycnr, Acting Vice-Chancellor.
John Trev-JSkis first married Sally (Monica) Lang w,h:iJt: !;till b;i.~cd iiu
Plymouth. This marriage was di~solved in 1978 and he later:n1a~ric:cl Car·.rm:I
Young. a University colleague. After retiring he inlendc:d. with Carmel's
suppon. to bring to puhlication some of that unrealised rese:u'Cih. Amon,g
pbiJosophy pmjecrs he had gone far with a t1ew edition of Pl:i:to··.~:S1~1,J1i;s,.
In later years he switched 10 a deep study of the Athenian :con1-_ti'tu1ion,. Btn
these plans could never be fulfilled. In 1991 he injured his 'head in :a w:r1
b,id fall, from which his health never fully recovered.
Th is kind, quiet. bri Iiiant Cornishman excelled :is teacher, ,clu1mpio11 of
the classic~ and university administrator and m.iy well J,a:v..c been eq1:1a1ly
successful in extended print but for Lhe chances <if this lffe ~V:hid1 steered
him otherwise. He is survived by his wife. as well il~ by Ibis fiIS'l wife ;and
the elder son of their marriage.
ALLAN WYATT (1950J

Pamela Hughes
Abba Ebtm i11 Queens' i11 1997,

P/1010: Jcmmlmn Holmes

Professor John Trevaskis
Fellow 1948-·1 957
The distinguil,hed clasi.icist and university administrulor. John Trevaskis,
Emeritus Professor of Classics .ind Comparative Philology at the University
of Adelaide, previously a very active felk>w of Queens'. died in Adelaide.
South Australia, on 19th October 2002 at the age of 79.
John Reginald Trevaskis was born in 1923. His family came from
Phyllack. near Hay le, North Cornwall. where the family name had long been
prominent in the lifebom crew. He auended Plymouth Co!Je11e wi1h all-round
di,1inctio11. From a harsher age when half a world seemed to separate the
eleven year old new boy from the seemingly grown men of the sixth foml.
contemporaries recall him as the Head ofSchool \\/ho broke the mould. being
approach:ible and willi11g. for example. 10 s))(nd time teaching the young
rugby fives, hi~ own sponing passion Rfter mgby.
He went up to Queens' as a scholar in 1942. In 1943 poor eyesighr
frustrated his hopes for aircrew duties and he was commissioned into the
Duke of Comwall's Light Infantry, being later detached for service in
Northern Ireland with the Welch Regiment. He returned to Queens' in 1945.
completing a double first in Cla~sics in 1948 with distinction in the
Philosophy option of Part II - also captaining a successful College XV.
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Many Old Members of Queens·, wbo have now been moclernisell inno
Alumni. will be saddened 10 learn of the death. last June, ol':Pirmefo lHughes.
She was the widow of Dr Norman Hughes. who was an imptrrl;m1 fi~urc for
such a long period in Queens' ,ts its Fellow in Geology, SLeward, Wi:ne
Steward and Treasurer of tlte College Club, now the Alumni !\ll$otialio,n.
Up to about ten years ago, many Fellows' wives were very invoh·ecl walh a
wide vnriety of College events. Pamela was one of these and ill ~1.1r1lc.,nfo1'
she was a faithful anendee at the dinner at The Club WeekeRd. ,In t:hh, wuy
she became friends with many Old Members of Queens·. a$ ~v,el1 ,1~ lheir

spouses.
Pamela was well known in Cambridge as a talcntecl ,anist. She Iha!!
accompanied Norman oo his many global tr:ivels. wheo ~be lbad slce,tdhe!il
profusely. There later emerged many strong and li\•ely 1,riutS;·espcdallJ or
exotic llora a11d faun.i. She also prod~iced wonderful p!iinl!. capturing rhe
nonh Norfolk coast. Norman and Pamela married when l)tiith \Vere 'in
uniform du.ring the last war. Their weddin~ was in Kent, whkh was then
forbidden to civilians, whilsl preparations for the Nornmndy lbadi:11gs were
being made. Military personnel had no problem.s a11cnding11he w~ddin,g,, 'but
grandmothers. parent:. and some young cousins h:1d to be :i,mufgled in Imy
carts 10 the church. This was typical of Norman and Pamck1, both of whom
reflected tbe best of Quecus': generous 10 anyone in neei'.l of he1p. ltlls ,oJ
style (but never flashy or showy). hard-working, very gnnd 1lmst", ,nlways
clear-beaded about what they wanted ,ind yet very eonsidecaic. Glfiendly and
hunlQrous to those who disagreed with them. In lator yetir~ ,\he !kept
wonderfully cheerful and i111crcs1cd in everything. whiM beJ m~l,i1il)'
became much reduced and ber back gnve her more pain.
ALLAN H1W.HURST

Bucki11glw111 Palace Ga,.de11 Party: Alex Wamer(.ICR), Gilf He111ey-Murray
(Sta.Jf), Ben Rendell (MCR). Dr James Hopgood ( Felfow).

The Staff
"'Oh no he didn't", oh yes they did! - over l00 members of staff and their
families were entertained al !he Arts Theatre by Dick Whi11ingto11 and his
Ca,. This started off anotber active year for the College staff. In May, a trip
10 Le,,oland ente11ained younger membe~ of stuff and their children and a
fun d~y was enjoyed by all. Two coaches ~-et off from Queens· in June, for
the traditional staff outing day. One coach headed to Great Yarmouth ior a
day at the seaside and the other to see an excellent performance of My Fair
Lad1· i11 London.
Gill 1-lervey-Murray represemed the College staff at a Garden Party at
Buckingham Palace .in June to celebrate the Queen's Jubilee. Representatives
from the JCR, .MCR and the Fellows also attended.
As before. the BBQ and rounders at the College Sportsground were very
popular, with young and old enjoying ai, active ga11;e follo~ved ~y a BBQ.
Another active evening in September was spent ten pin bowling, l·ollowed by
supper at Ely. 1\vo coaches headed off to Nouingbam and Bluewater ~tthe en~
of November to make retail therapy less su·e.~sful for those startmg their
Christma.~shopping. College pensionerse11joyed a traditional iea in the College
in March and we were able to celebrate Barbara Banks's (retired bedmaker)
73rd birthday. Sadly Barbara died in February this yei1r. The President
ente11ained the Pensioners 10 tea in tl1e President's Lodge in the autumn.
More magic in December al lhe Children's Party. The children's
competition this year was to bujJd a model snowman. 1:he office w,as li!led
with maonificentmodelsof snowmen ofall shape)! and sizes fonbe Jlldgmg,
which w~s a difficult task. The-Bmsars· Secretary's job description does not
include repairs to snowmen's carrot noses! Following the staff Carol Service
in the Chapel. the President kindly invite.cl staff and their families for
refreshments in the Long Gallery of the President's Lodge. The Dinner
Dance, held in the College, rounded off another year of activities with an
excellent traditional Christmas meal followed by dancing.
Julie McGreal and Roz Tovey from the Tutorial Office raised about £300
for the charity Breakthrough from a sponsored cycle ride in Ju ly frnm
London to Cambiidge.
GILL HERVEY-MURRAY

The new mofon O/il Hall.
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2002. and it was finally opened for use at the beginning of the Le111 Term
2003'. This room has nearly doubled the floor area of the College Bar, but

The Fabric

moi;e work remains to be done to remodel the Biu· internally to cope with
the increa$ed demands (including food service) arising since it was first
built.
The bathroom of the set Cloister 4 Is part of the attic of the c 1460 riverside
buildino near the Wooden Bddge. The bath.room was in poor conditi.on, and
as part ~fa refit, we renov;ited the room itself. This involved ll\king down
1he lath-and-plaster attic ceiling and restoring it in half-timbered finish
within the 111edieval roof timbers, and removing a redundant and structurally
unsound fireplace. We were able to see evidence that the dol'mer window
had been moved in earlier centuries twice before reaching its cunem
position. Much antiquated pipework was renewe~, and the tinJberframe of
the buHding was repaired and strengthened ~n p_laces. We Look the
opportunity to extend central heating for the l'in,111111e into the bathroom~ of
Cloister 3 and 4: the remainder of these se1s remains unheated.
On AA staircase, the toilets were modernised, and the SCRSolarium was
redecorated, with a new hardwood st1·ip floor, il1stead of the original black
tiled floor. This change was so well liked that a similar approach was taken

The major project of the year, carried out during the Long Vacation 2002,
was the refurbishment of Staircase EE in Cripps Court. Stai.rcai;es B.B-EE
were first occupied in Ociober 1974, and although rhey were, at ~hat time,
the best accommodation in College, times have.moved on, expectat_ions !~ave
risen, and some of the original installation had worn our. TI1e aun of the
refurbishme1.1t was to provide every bedroom (36 in EE itself. and 3 adjacent
in DD) with individual showers and WCs: for I.he larger rooms by means of
an en-suite room, for the small rooms with a dedicated additional room just
across the corridor. At the same time almost all the services were rcmewecl:
water, electricity, lighting, ventilation, fire alarms, telephone and dat,1.
Smoke detection was installed for lhe first time. The gyp-rooms were
modernised and refitted. Most of the bedroom furnitul'e was replaced and
the wood block floors were sanded and resealed, to look as good as new.
The project was difficult to complete in the limited time avi1ilable in one
vacation: on th.e final day the builders were clearing out of the bedrooms at
the same time as the freshers were arriving for their firslday in Cambridge.
Reaclion to the new facilities has been positive, and we plan to convert other
Cripps stairc.ises in a similar manner in future years.
The works in the bedrooms above meant the closure of the ground lloor
JCR/Bar for the Vacation. We took this oppo11unity to incorporate a change
to the Dar itself: a single-storey extension into Lyon Court, rnther Jjl;:e a
conservatory. Work on this extension continued iJ1to Michaelmas Tenn

Working 011 a chimney 011 the Essex Buildi11g.
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lo the refurbishment of the MCR (Jver Christmas 2002: a new wood ~trip
lloor. new acoustic ceiling, new lighting. and re-covered furniture.
1n the Fitzpatrick Hall ( 1989). the motoris.:d jacl..s which operate 1he stage
lifts had worn badly and partially failed. owing 10 unsuspected hnnlening of
their internal lubricaiion. Smneemergency repairs have been made. pending
full renewal work in 2003.
At lhe eight llats in Newnluun. we upgr.ided their internal tire detection
and alann systems to meet the lllleM standards required ofhoui,es in multiple
occupation. Al 20 Ellisky Avenue. an unsafe chimney was rebuilt and the
surmunding area re-roofed. Al 77 Panton Street, a distoned g(lb!e-cnd wall
was rebuilt.
We s1dTered a near flood experience in early January 2003. when river
levels rose after rain so as to ju~, cover much of the Grove and neart>y
lowland. The flood barrier to the undergrouJld car park was once again c-alled
into ~ervice to hold back the wmers. The weaknesses exposed by the llood
of October 200 I. reported last year. were shown 10 have been mostly
remedied. and 110 significant water pcnetrJted into basements.
As I write thi~ a.nicle, the Old Hall is shrouded in plastic dust-sheets, and
without a floor. as our project to restore the lloor to its original glory is part
way throu!lh, But this story properly belongs in next year's Reco,rl.
ROBIN WALKER

Dr Robin W(l//.:tr ur tht Bumps.
Photo: Jet Pliotograpltic, tlte CambriJBt Colll'clicm. by ki11d ~n11i.Mion.

An Accolade
"1 am here examining but h.1Ying quite a goud tilllt! - a lot of nice
people. and Tthink this College the most beautiful in either University:·

Malcolm Macleod and Chris Pountain, wh<) a~ church organh1.~ihe1rn,d ve11
have kept a watching brief over the whole process. but abov-e A'.1 1Mr 1Pr1wl
Shibtoo. an Old Queensman whose very substantial co:ntrib:11t'ion to the
Restor.ition Fund made the whole project 1>ossible. Mention i;ho\Jld ,l\Jso lbe
made of Or nnd Mrs James Cadbury and the Vaughan WiUia.,n~ IFouo!lataOB
who gave lnrge donations and of mrmy others over a number of years wJm
gave contributions of various sizes as the Fund has been hoi lding ·up.
The organ wail dismantled and most of its innard:, rcmofed to 'Dumam in
January. leaving 1he largest pipes and various large pieces of:niecban1sn10n
boarding on the scaffolding which filled the ante-chapel. A chai:oberorg.an
was hired for si~ months and installed in front of one of 11n: pews 1111 ifronl
of the President's stall, the org;m scholar playing perched o-11t1tl')ile hassocks.
The chamber organ had. of course. a much smallcr range nod VQlurne than
the Binns organ. but it enabled us to continue the tine C'lmml 111-adition in
Chapel which ha.~ bu ill up over manyyeais. The range of musk ltbe C hoir
were able rosing was necessarily inhibited. but the qualjty W(I~ in no w:ay
di mini shed under the able direction of the Senior Organ Sd10l:ru~Sam }fayes,
The smaller organ was able to support worship even in l(u;ge setvh.-es $UClh
as the Commemoration of Benefactors and the Memorial Si:rvice l'Qr iHer
MajCl,ty the Queen Mother. our late P.itroness (of which the.re -L~ mi ,aeocnull
elsewhere in the Reconl). Harrison and Hanison began to put tl1:c m:i1t)•OJ;!(.Yll
back together in late June. two of its workmen staying in Ccillege ovc:r 11l1~1
of the summer. ofteo working late into the evening. C(ll:t1S.'t"ql!ltntJy ti.be
restoration was finished ahead of schedule and the organ m-allahle for ~hr,ec
weddings in the first weekend of September. The organ wu, formally rededicated at a Festal Choral Evensong on the lil'st Sunday df iFuflTe~mfo
October by the Bishop of Ely. the Rt Revd Or Anthony Russell. 'Some c'Jmtal
music h;td been specially commissioned for this event from the ,composer
Talik O'Rcgan. His Camare Domi110 and Deus Mise1'1"e1t11r{'rathcr1h.u1 'the
more conventional M ag a11d N,mc) were sung with grc:n ~kill, $Uccess a:nd
aplomb by the newly-formed Chapel Choir. The service 1rlso ,featut'.ed m1
unaccomp:micd intl'Oit. Rejoice in the wrd alu·llys by Redford,10 !ly,nl'bOlli:~e
our nine months without the organ. a sel1ing of Psalm 150 by CV Sl'.il'lford
(organ scholar 1870) and. after the re-dedication. Parry's ;( was gl<rd wjib
both organ and choir :it full throttle. The service coneludec:'I 111'~111 w me
satisfactorily loud hymns and a scintillating voluntary (Afa1n"s tilwti1?$)1bJ
the Junior Organ Scholar. James Somba!J.
As well as the Bishop. the following have preached m Queen~· during ihe
year: Professor Morna Hooker. Emeritus Lady Marg{1,c1 f>1't1fe~or t,l'
Divinity; the Revd Dr Malcolm Brown. Principal of the !Eml An;gl,ian
Ministerial Training Course: tbe Revd Dr Richard Delbert, Prc.l\b,y1cri:n1
Church of the United States; the Rcvd Dr Gordon Harper. Piiest-\n-Clmr_gt·
of Winlaton. Co. Durham; Mr Theo Welch, FeJiow Common~1·; 1be .Re¥,cl
Barbara Moss. Chaplain to the Univer~ity Staff; IJ1e Revd DrGonlou ,GHes.
Minor Canon ;m<l Succentor ofSl Paul's Cathedral: the Revd 'Ow~nS-pei11oorThomas. Ely Diocesan Communicatinns Officer: the Revd Dr f'J:a~erW.ans
Fel lmv and Director of Srudies in Theology at Queens·: the 1Re,\d rmufhu1.
Chaplain of St Manin's. Carlisle, and Youth Officer of ibe Dtot.~ u'l'
Carlisle: the Rcvd Dick Farr, Vicar of Henhom and Elsenham ·with Ug1e}'.

C. S. Lewis 10 his friend AnhurGreeves. 6th August 193!, whilst staying in

Queens· College. Cambridge. (The letters of C.S. Lewis to Arthur Grceve~
c1914-1963), published by Collins. 1979. p 418.)

Many litanies to tht Rew{ Joh11 McC Milter ( 1951 >for ,lmwinJl this t/J the
C111/ege 's a11e111io,1.

The Chapel
The greut event of the year, has. of course. been the renovation, restomtion
and modernism ion of the organ. One of the few great Victorian instnunenis
left in Cambridge (moM colleges have long since replaced their nineteenth
century instruments with more fashionable baroque-style organs) our organ
was built i.l1 1892 by Binns of Leeds for the new Chapel. Apart fmm a change
from pneumatic to electropneumatic action and some rcstorntion in the e.iily
I960s, it has remained vimmlly untouched and one of the aims of the great
renovation wa.~ 10 leave the tone, voidng_ and pitch unchanged whilst
modernising and computerising the piston system. dealing with the
unevenness of response in the keys. re-m,lking tlle actions. rcstori ng the
console and generally overhauli ng. cleaning: and restoring the entire
instmment. The result has been a triumph: everyone who has played lbe
organ .since the restoration was finished in September has been most
enthusiastic and happy with the way it sounds and the way it play~. There
have been one or two teething problems (the 0f!an restoreri; Harrison and
Harrison Ltd. of Durham. famou.~ly said in ;advance that the instrument
would be li ke an old lady that has had a new hip and it would need S()~
months of senling down) but they ure now ironed out. The whole College i~
indebted to the dedicated team from Harrison and Harrison under the
supervision of Dr Mart Jennings and Mr DP Matthews, the organ scholars
S11m Hayes and James Southall. who have watched over every stage of lhc
restormionand have made many valuable~uggestio11s and contributions. Ors
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n,e Four Dea11s: Dr Holmts, Ct11111on Hebbletl11n1ite. Profts,wr Clwdwi<'k,
Mr Hnn in April 2002 - 62 .,·tctrs r111111i11g Q11u11s •Cha~/.
Photo: 81'hlll C'1lli11gham

The Rededica1io11. vfthe Organ: I. to 1: James Southall amt Sam Hayes (or,:a11scholars). Tarik O'Regm1 (composer), Mark Ve1111i11g (MD of organ rrworers),
the Bishop of Ely, the Presidem, Pa11( Shilsto11 and f(lmes Cadbury (donors), the Dea11 of Chapel.
Photo: Bria11 Cal/i11gha111

He11s; the Reyd David Deboys, Vicar ofSt James's, Cambridge; and making
a most welcome return lo the pulpit at Queens', the Revd Canon Dr John
Polkinghome, Life and Honorary Fellow and former President: and. of
course, lhe Dean of Chapel.
1l1e preachers al the Commemoration of Benefactors services in May and
in June weretbe.Revd Kevi1t Roberts (1975), Vici1rofMeole.BraceandRural
Dean of Shrewsbury, and the Revd Philip Sourbull ( 1977), Vicar of
Cullompton. Devon, respectively.
ln addition the Music mid Readings for Passiontide service was held on
the last Sunday of the Lent Term. and the Advent Carol Service on I st
December was a great success. There was also a Staff Carol Service, at which
as usual the Dean preached, on 1J lh December. Informal Services (the first
organised by the Christian Union) replaced Evensong on two occasions: one
in March and one in November.
In the· Easter Term there were two Metnorial Services, the first for our
late Patrone.ss, the second (on what would have been his 26th birthday) for
one of our students, Jonael Schickler, tragically killed in the Potters Bar train
disaster. Both these services, a.~ well as a briefer one 011 the evening after
Jonael's death became known. were very well attended. The President and
the Dean both gave tribute addresses at the Queen Mother's Memorial
Service and Dr Fraser Watts, who had been Jonael Schickler's PhD
supervisor in the Faculty of Divinity. gave a very moving address a1 h_is
memorial service.
There have been ten weddings and five baptisms in Chapel this year.
Regular services (twice a day except Saturday in Full Term) have
followed their usual pattern. We have been experimeniing with the timing
of Sunday morning communion. shifting it from 12 noon to 10.15am and
back to noon. Attendance at these services. at which.-over the course of the
year, the Dean preaches lb1-ough a book of scripture (Isaiah 40-55 last
academic year, tl1e letter to the Ephesians this year), has continued to be
r.ither poor. More people, however, have been coming to the regular
Wednesday full Choral Evensongs. The choir also sang Choral Eucharists
on Ash Wednesday, Ascension Day, All Saints Day and on the last S(lnday
ofFull Term in June. The Choirtoured the Channel Islands in July with great
success. The newly reformed Choi.r settled down remarkably quickly al the
siart of the Michaelmas Tenn, reaching a very high standard by the end of
tenn (no doubt encouraged by the rich tones of the restored organ!).
Rachel Halsall took over f1-om Steve Bishop as Chapel Clerk 1n Ap1il.
·Rhian Daniel became Sacristan and Jessica Hart took on the job of Chapel
Secretary, reorganisi11g the notice board and table display in Chapel. She
also runs a Members email Iist, keeping interested members of the College

informed of chapel notices and events on a regular basis. Rachel Gooderson
has iaken over as Christian Aid Rep and also co-ordinates the whole
University Christian Aid effort.
Finally il must be repo1ted that, the Chapel Fund having grown to
reasonable proportions over the last few years, the Dean has splashed out
not only on new music for the choir but also on new surplices aod new
psalters (both mus.ic and words-only copies). ln addition the Fairhaven
Singers (who still use 1he Chapel for their regular rebearsals), the St
Mai:garet Society and the Chapel Fund jointly purchased a new upright piano
for the Chapel for use ill rehearsals. This is equipped with rubber wheels,
so, unlike the eld one, does not have to be lifted onto the small wheeled
trolley lo be moved - an enoimous boon! During the year Dr Robin and Dr
Hazel Tyson made a very generous contriblllion to 1be Chapel Fund to mark
the tenth anniversary of their wedding at Queens', thus making these
purchases possible in a year in which there has been little income from
conceits. as the ante-chapel was full o.f scaffolding and there was no big
organ for eight of tl1e twelve months. After several break-downs iJ1 October,
the Chapel heatiog system has finally and. we u·ust, definitively been
repaired and it is no longer necess:1ry to wear outdoor coats for services,
rehearsals or concerts.
JONATHAN HOLMES

The Libraries
Fellow Libra1·ia11: Dr Pm1erso11
Ct1/fege Libmrim1: Mr Manin Wi/lit1111s
library Assisumt: Mrs MiriC1111 Leomircl
The new university cataloguing system. Newton, has provided improved
search facilities and improved cataloguing facilities in the Library, and
ha.~ proved a substantial benefit. complementing the automated boi:rowing
system introduced last year. All the systems work well, but rely on
co-operation fro.m users. This has proved inadequ.ite in one area: loss or
theft of books from the library is running at an unacceptably high
level, almost 350 titles going missing lasl year. If we were 10 replace them
all, it would swallow upa sizeable proportion of the following year's budget.
It is likely that the-only solution will be to install some sort of security
system.
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The polic..")' of concentrating on certain areas of the l.ibrary·s holdings and
~pending extra money bringing 1he1n up 10 date is continuing 10 work well
(ahhough it is of course these new books which tend to vanish rmm the
shelve~). and we ;u-e now moving on to Economics and Social Sciences. The
continuing generosity of Cambridge University Press. who gr-.int us nearly
two and a half thousand pounds wonh ol"bookseach ycar. is also helping in
these areas. The great constraim, as always. is space: we have very linle
room for more books. and very li1tle space in which to keep a reserve stock.
Nonetheless. by 1110\'ing some periodicals and rnii<malising our holdings of
others (some of which are now ava_
ilablc online) we hope to create a few
more yarcl~ of shelf-space this year.
Thanks 10 a generous gifl we have !>.:en able 10 extend our holding ofT.
H. White firsl editions. as well as buying books by Graham Swift and other.;
for the Members' Arch ive. This is taking shape plimarily as a colhxtion of
literary works by Queens' alumni, although many other fonn~ of writing are
also represented. The main event in 1he Old Library this ye,1r has been the
transfer of the Coin Collection to the Fitzwilliam Museum. This h,1s been a
long time coming: in his introduction to the catalogue of the Gonville &
Caius coin collection. published in 1846. the Revd. J. J. Smith de~cribcd the
various College and University collections. and wrote: ··11 would be highly
advantageous on all grounds could these collections be concentrated in such
a place:is the Fitzwilliam Museum. there to be kept in uust for ihe respective
Colleges. ln their present position they are next to useless: there they would
he best c,ucd for and taken care of: and thui. the views and purposes of their
clo1rnrs would be fully considered." Slowly, over the years, all the colleges
came lo agn.-e with this view. and for many years Queens· has been the only
college 10 retain its own collection. Now at last. after over a century and a
half, the Revd Smith·s vision has been :1c.comp lished. In their new locaiion.
the Qo..-ens· C<)ins will be fully catalogued 1111d better housed: we shall have
copies of the catalogue, it is estim.ued, in ahout fi"e years. The Old Library
has also welcomed several researcher.s in the course of the year. despite the
inadequacy of the facilitiel> we are able to offer. and has been opened as usual
for Gradu111ion and lhe Smith Feast.
We have C<)lltinued 10 benefit from the generous donution of time and
expenise by our voluntary workers, Elizabeth Russell and Richard Brown;
1hls has been panicularly welcome in the period since Christmas, \\hile the
College Librarian. Manin Williams. has been ill: the College·s thanks are
also due to Miriam Leonard for :Ill the exir.1 work she has done to keep the
libr.try functioning sm0<,1hly during this period. And in the course of the
year gifts and donation.s hav,: been gratefully ree-eived from (among nthers)
Dr Lucy Vicker.., Professor Peter Spufford. Harry Woodhou~e. The Revd
Canon John Polkinghome. Tom Hudson. Nigel Farrow. Professor Henry
Chadwick. Anthony Neville. Dr Emma Wincop. Dr John Keown. Dr
Bn:n,L1n Bradshaw. Tom Rabilly, Dr Richard Rex and Dr Ian Pmtcr~on.
IAN PATTERSON

The Historical Record
Vigani and his cabinet
January 16 1704
"For Mr J. Fm11cis ViB1111i <If Catherine Hall. Cw11bridge I .fell/ you yesrerclay

by Mr Ma11i11 Cambridge mrrier tlS wuler ll'rirre11··.
There then follow~ a list of thiny mainly medicinal s11bs1m1ces ranging
from 2 oz of Barbados aloes to 2 oz of manna and I oz of opium. all for
£ I.2s.9d. includinJ 6d forthc \)()x. The lener allhe head of this list concludes
with, "Yo11rfrie11d came i11 t1·mvm/11g cmd 1101 ll-dri11ki11g lime. lflte would
/l(lve bee11 pleased to hare come in ,111 e,w,i11g { I Jshould lun-t! been g/(1(/ 10
lwv1t r11-ese11ted him u·itl, 11 glas.~ of wine. I am Your Obliged Serva/II. Fr<111.
Porter"
What a nicely worded account this is, It is 11 for cry from the EPOSinspired, compmer-generatcd. pay" ithin thirty days or else demands. which
are so common today. Tbe genteel languuge is even maintained. in a further
letter from Mr Porter, when it wa.\ found necessary to remind Mr Vigani
when payment of another bill was substantinlly overdue.
Out who seuled most, if not all. of the bills'! Despite the description of Mr
Vigani as ' at Cmhel'ine Haff. it was Queens". and his cahinet l'emains in the
C".ollege to this day. There is much evidence in ~upport of this asscn"ion within
1he cabinet itself, whc~ many of the bil.ls and related correspondence reside.
For example. liquid m~dicuments needed bottles. again paid for by tbe
College. In an earlier letter. <luted 6 May J 70,I, add1-ess.;,d 10 The Hol)l>I< Coll.
Lop ton At Queens College, Ch.tries Cluuerbuck of ye Hour Glass in Newgate
Street [London). writes, "S/1: I irt1s onlere,I by Mr Vigm,y .1 0 ,te.\ i1i· yott w
pay me for those Olllsses which I sell/ _\'OIi down jivm hi.i order ,rim I s111,pose
g<1l'e ym, acco11111. Y<m may p/('(l.ve r,, order ye Car,i,,,-s 011 who ye 1'1i11kfitr
to pciy me gil·i11g II line ,~fA,frice t11UI ill .to doing _\"()11 'JI Oblf.i:e, Your 1--lumbfe
Senw11. Cha: Clclfterbuck". A lll(JSt sigaificant receipt is one dated Aug 8th
1704. which clearly assert.~ the CoUcge·s right of ownership. ..Recd ye ofMr
Clopton [Poley Clopt011. 811rw11; Quee11s 'CollexeJTe1111 powulJ.for a C(lbi11e1
for ye 1tte qf' Queen ·s College i11 Cm11hridg,, by me John Aus1i11:·
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Vignni's Cabi11et in the long Gallery.

Photo: Brim, Cllllittgham

Perhaps we should now start fl'om the beginning mid ci1p,hlin why we .arc
w1i ling another article about Visani and his cabinet. This year• .2003, is
assumed to be the 300th anniversary ofVigani·s election as £he 1h-i.l.l',rofe.s.sor
of Chemistry in the University of Cambridge. CC:lebr;nlont- or the
anni versary began in December last year with a symposeium organised lb>y
the Museum Group of 1lie Dcpm1mcnt of Chemistry. chairec'I by Dr Mmy
Al'cl1er. when the delegates vi,itecl the Long Gallery and view.eil'ibe ci.lb111et.
ib contents and the correspondence. II was soon apparent HI !!11 pre~,rnt t1mt
Queen)· possesses a most remarkable and. indeed. unique, bist.onc-.il
resource.
Prof. Vigani was rather a man of mystery. or at lt::ast fos orights were .a
touch my~tel'ious and he did nol st,1y put in one pince for long- :a ~ole model
for some more modem entrepreneurs ii would appear. Giov.tur1ni Fr.mce;co
Vigani is rcponed rProf. Jol:ln Ferguson. in ,m unpubli~hed lecture to 111e
Cambridge An1iqu11rinn Society, 1894) to bavc been born .in, ,or close iby,
Verona some lime in 1650. No evideoce that he had uny formal qualificatioi1,
or licen~-e 10 prnctice. in medicine, chemistry or phnrma,·y :has emerged. Jt
appears that much of his knowledge was accumulated
h'.is ex~ensiwe
1ravels in Italy, Spain, Fr-.ince and Holland. Vigani. him~eltspeak~ of having
been in Parma in 167 1 (see Coleby, L.J.M .. A1111al.r ofSdence, 8. 46·60.
1952). The 1683 edition ofVigani's Medulla chymille indk.itei. that hewa.,;
living in Newark-on-Trent in September 1682. lt is belicvccl ·tha1 ,h.- scttlcd
in Newark early in that year. possibly after a short stay 'ill Lomlan. \l"isarai
had begun to teach chemistry privately in Cambridge in 16:8'..' b11l ~,b home
remained in Newark where his two daughters were bnptised. ~t 1appellirs tlmt
there wa~ no residence t'Cquircment for Members of the ,Rcgc~1 'htcmsc trnd
the University promulgated a Grace of February 1702 (Ju'lim1,c.nJcni'.1:rr) H.. e..
1703 by the Gregorian calendar). electing him to the first ChaifiDf Chemi~t!'.)'No 1>ay or <lu1ies were mentioned. He ceased 10 teach in Cambr,idge 1n l 708
hut continued experimenting in Newark. where h.e w~ ibuded on 36
February 1713: the exact date of his death is unkno~~:n. The 01·1gfnnl
correspondence in the cabinet is dated by reference to the Julim1 c,1lcnd.,1r,
Bui Vigmti's chair. known as the '1702 Chair of Chemistry' js ,often
·modernised· to 1703. The choice ol' December 2002 to ·celebrnte •the
tercentennial was a very wise one.
Although Vigani was associated with S1 Catharine·s. TJ:inily Colle;ge and.
p:irticularly. Queens· College. be appcari; never to huv.e been 1°c,)~1Uatly a
member of any of them or of ru1y other college. In 1696 hi: 111,rote co bi-s
publisher from ·cu1hcrine Hair and a.~ m.:ntioned curlie.r, FrJJJcis Po.n er
wrote to him al the ~ame adclres~. There [s c<msidcrnble c,onf~isron .a.round
where he ac1ually was al ,my one time since Queens' uppe-a.red lo ht p.iying
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the bills (£5 J.7s.4d plus £IO for the cabinet) in 1704. He was giving hi s
lectures i11 Queens' College cloisters during 1705 and, ii is claimed,
maintaining a laboratory there as well. It would seem that he was then
poached by the formidable Dr Bentley. Master of Trinity, who set him up
wirh a laboratory in that college. Bentley had planned to make Trinity the
centre of science i.n tbe University and had already built an observatory for
Roger Coates. the first Profe.~sor of Astronomy. In 1707 he converted an old
'lumber room· for Vigani, who was lecturing in Trini1.y towards the end of
1he same year. Previously he had lectured in a room that had been Newton's
laboratory. He and Newton struck up a friendship. which, according to
legem.l. came to an end whe.n Vigani cold N"ewtou an improper tale
concemi11g a nun! ll was stated that they never spoke to eacb other again.
Vigani·s only major publication was his Med1tl/(I c:hymiae. This ran to
several editions (see Coleby) with the lirst edition published in 1682 in
Danzig.. The London edition of 1683 was the second and probably a major
contribution to his election lo the Chair. References to a London edition of
1658 lllUSt be an error (a misprint of 1685?). It was received to mixed reviews
but was complimented for its brevity and simplicity, but it lacked many
descriptions of processes. and for good reason, one suspects. The London
edition was seventy-one pages and three plates in length. It wus not intended
as a textbook but as a record of experiments that Vigani had carried out or
had seen being carried out. The copies of his lectures, still extant. be-1r out
the assumption that Vigani was a practical cbemlst, good with his hands but
less prepared to hypothesise or be concerned with theory. A bound copy of
his lectures of 1707 in Trinity were found in Newark by Mr E. Saville Peck
(of the well known Cambridge Pharmacy) and pt-esented to Queen~·.
A man of mystery Vigani might have been, but it is nOlhing compared
with the mystery that sun-ounded and still surrounds the cabinet. Given that
the College, having bought it and its contents. was·most unlikely to let it go
to Trinity (something that still is complained <>fin ce11ain circles). what was
the College going to do with its odd possession? Clearly, Vigani had used ii
as a resource for the teaching of undergraduates and of the local physicians.
apothecaries and pharmacists, as well as interested amateurs. But he also
used ii forresearch leading up to the preparation of medicaments. including
samples. the method of manufacture of whicb he was unwilling to describe
(The Pharmacy and Medicines Acts were well in the future!). Lf the
University did not pay him, he clearly needed to supplemeot bis income
ft-om lecturing in some other manner. if he was to support himself and his
family in Newark. The cabinet, like Heberden's (St John's) and
Addenbmoke's (St Cacharine 's) cabinets. has often been de~cribed as a
·medicinal' cabinet. However, a look at some of lhe drawers soon convinces
one that it was more than that. He was. it should be remembered. Professor
of Chemistry and probably something of a collector to boot.
lt seems that Queens' large! y forgot about the cabinet and it quietly settled
into a gemle decli.ne. languishing in some corner in the Old Library. Some
of the samples in the lower drawers of the cabinet have on them the name
of R. Bradley. Richard Bradley was Professor of Botany who published, A
course of lectures 011 the 111oreri11 medico, A11cie11.1 a11d Modem. read in 1he
,,hysics Schools at C((mbridge 11po11 the Collec1io11s of Dr Aninbrool.:e mu/
Sig11or Vi11a11i deposited in Cmheri11e Hall and Queen's College, London.
1730. Funhe1111ore, some were wl'llpped in newspapers from the late t 8th
Century. One news item describing the ap"prehension of an alleged French
spy is both informative and amusing. For many years the origins of the
cabinet lay buried and forgotten. uniil 1922 when Mr Peck chanced upon it.
Encouraged and helped by the President, Dr Fitzpatrick, he proved its

identity aod interest in the cabinet began to revive. A notable paper by
Norman Evers (Pharmaceutical Jo11mal a11d Plwrmacisr, March 1933. 219)
describes how recognised analytical procedures were applie,d to samples of
Balsam ofTolu. A11ise Oil (recognised as such, in February this year. by the
Junior Bmsar by application of his sense of smell!), Clove Oil and Oil of
Tui:pentine. While these samples did DOI quite reach the standards required
by the B,itish Pharmacopoeia of the day, they were in remarkably good
condition and, as our present studies indicate, remain so. The years of
slumber, when the cabioet received vi1't.ually no visitors. have proved to be
of enormous impo1tance. J,t is reasonably safe 10 assume that most of its
contents have lain undisturbed for just on 300 years.
But what can be said ;ibout modern times and our particular inte1~s1 in the
cabinei'? Again it was a chance encounter with the cabinet, now to be found in
the Long Gallery where ii was moved in the 1970s to protect it and its contents
from casual inspection under inapprnpciutc conditions. a move that was
pa11icularly imponant when the Old Library was lreated for bookwonn and
wood wom1. It wa~ when, as an intem in picture restoration at the Hamilton
Ke1T Institute, L.W. was invited by the President to a reception in the Long
Gallery, that a previously unrecognised significance of lhecabinet became clear.
It was known to be a cabinet of materia medica and other mate1ials relevant lo
the teaching of Chemistry. What had not been realised wa~ that it contained a
unique collection of pigrnentsanclaitists' materials. The research thus initiated,
extending beyond simply the contents of the cabinet, is now in its second year.
under the supervision of Prof. Dipl.-Rest. Dr U. SchieBI in Dresdeo.
What is to be seen in the cabinet? It is hard to know where to starl since
there are roughly 700 samples. Perhaps lhe best way to demonstrate the
range and variety of samples collected by Prot Vigani, is to provide a key
to the lower dt'llwers and to the upper drawers, the lauer seen when the doors
ofihe cabinet arc opened. Oneortwo of the. admittedly flimsy. handles from
the lower drawers have become detached (ahnost all have been preserved
and await return 10 their proper plilce). suggesting that the Long Gallery is
a safer place than the Old Library.
The present at"rangement of the drawers in Vigani's Cabinet can be
considered to be orjgioal and as laid out by Vigani himself. The drawers arc
divided into compartments of various din1ensions with wooden pa1ti1ions to
suit their contents. The small drawers are labelled in the order of the
alphabet, omitting J and V and complemented witb I and 2. Although not
al I the labels are preserved, the various heights of ihe drawers make any
other arrangement of the drawers impossible. The contents are, where
possible, arranged in such a way that drawers 011 the same level complement
each other (e.g. Seeds - Seeds for drawers C and Dor Minerals - Stones for
Drawers E and F). The volume and size of the samples had to be considered
as well as the container they were to be kepi in. Th.is is why we can find
Fossils in drawer L (for small and tint examples) and in drawer W (for large
specimens which would not have tiued into the compartments of dl'3wer M).
Contents
Empty
Seeds
Stones, Pearls
Gums, Resins
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A
C

Gums.Resins

Seeds
Minerals, Gwns
Stall$, Pu., Seeds

Fruits

K

Stones, Minerals

M

L

Fossils

Shells, Snails

0

N

8a.rlts

Roots

Q

p

Roots

Pigments

Woods.Bath

s

R

Animals

Metals

u

T

Flowef11, Fruits

Plants

X

w

Fossils

Roots

z

y

PiUs, Creams, Syrups

Oils, Balsams, Salts

2

I

Balsams. Oils

Metals. Pigments, Rcsin.11,

The co111e11rs ,fll dmwer, i11c/11di11g a scor]Jion. ·Venice 1•ipe1·s'. a wolftooth.

B
D
F
H

E
G
I

Oils, Solutions of Sal~.
Alcohols

,.,.abs' eyes (I/Id deer hear/ bones.

Contents

Cabioet

Lal

Stones

J..a2

Documenl.'I, Key

Lal

Drawers A to Z contain open paper liners, each of which lill a
co111par1.tnent. The compartments are· designed to fit accurately the size of
1hesan1ple. This suggests tbnt the cabinet was designed forao already known
variety of samples. Drawer Y mainly comain.s egg-cup shaped glazed clay
pots for the pharmaceutical mixrnres as well as small paper wraps for pills.
Dr-.iwers I and 2 contain glass ho1tles of two different kinds. The height and
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lhe companmem s i ze are '\tdj u sml lo the s i �e ami <l iameter of these bou le,.
Drawer La i i s <lesi gned (o keep large glass hot t l es and d rnwer La2 w ith
various si,e,- o f c ompartmenls seeni s 10 h ave ba<l lhe fonct i on o f a d rawer
for slOrai,!C of sparc mat.-rial, for fürther suppl y of lhe small d rawers. Drawer
W 110wadays cumains the <locu mcnts re lated 10 the cab inet. lts fonner use
n:mains o bscul'.:. Stains hum spi l le<l liquid s cou l<l in<l icc11c tltat i l also
cont:1îne<l bottle-. bu t the ,p i l l age could alS(J have happe ncd in one of tl-le
d rawers a \xwe. espet: i a 11 y a, t here are a few broken bon les.
But i t i s on d mwer 1, and se lec1ed sam ples fro m othe r <lrnwcn.. 1 ha1 our
ancn tion i � now ma i n l y concc m ra1cd. Sarnples o f thn:c types of lead white,
of l i tharge prepm1:<l in tw o d i tlcrent ways and 1wo brown orga nic pigmems
h ,1ve been sent to t he I.C . N , ( I nstit u t Co\lectîe Nederland) Amsterdam, w hile
n o l ess than fü·e types o f smuh ( a <leep blue p igmen t which frequentl y occurs
i n panel. can\'as. and wall paint ing, from the 1 6th to the mîddle o f 1he 1 8t h
ccntUI)', also u scd especia! l y a� a cerumic c olour a n d prepared by fu s i n11
togethcr ,ilica. potash . and oxidc uf Œ bah and grillding to pnwdcr the
resultant g lass) have gone to tl-le FO M lnstilute for Atomic and Molecu lar
Physk s . abo in A, osterdam. Red. y e lJ ow, green a nd brown organlc pigments
as wcll a s cochincal and cu rc u m a root are heing examined at the Nat iona l
Gal le ry a n<l al the Hami lton K e TT l nsti t u le, wh i c h i s also assaying all the
black pi i; men t, rou nd i n the cabi net. W ha1 the,c anul y:o;es w i l l reveal is slill
unkn own. S ume of the sarnple s have not so far been re corded anywhere e l sc
in Eun>p� und the resu lts are l ikely to le.ad to some re-evaluatîon of published
wo rk in titis fkkl.
But there i, ano1 hcr nrca t hat. so far. ha� rece ived but �cant auention. that
îs the maucr o f t r.id c i n med icim,I and other ,amples ami pre par.ttions.
Where did 1he Lonl!on druggist,,. for e xamp l e , obt�i n 1hc i r supplies · > Will
the as.ay resuhs prov ide a ny duc,; not only to possible sources but al:;o to
pu rit y or 1 he possi b I e adu l ler.it ion of l he �pec ime os? Di() Vig uni depend
tolal l y on the i ntcg ricy of hi, ,u ppliers or <li d he CllfTY out any qual i ty contrul
o f his own'? The sampks ulrcud y tcsted by Norman Ever, and his analyst ,
Wilfred S m ilh, in 1 9 33 ,uggesl lhat . in these cai;es at least. Vlgani boughl
.
we l l . l n Lewi s \ Mmeâ11 Mt'<lka of l 76 1 . it i s stated . . The 1Ji/ of dm·e.,
,·0111111,m/_,- 1111'/ n·i1h i11 the shop.� mu/ ,.,,,·rired fmm th e D111,-h fa, imlt'ed,
l,i �hly acri11w11io11s. bm 1his oil is plai11/y 1wt
ge1111 i11e Ji.1·1i/led r,i/ 11f the
pm13eut thcm 1/ra, 1 1 ·/,ic/1 dm · es
C 'lm · c, Jin; 1umritlma11dÎl11( ils being
,l_/forc/ by the 1·0111mo11 p mcess <if dis1illario11, it n1111ai11s a /arg<' ,ulm i.,wTl',
ojiemimes lwlf irs 1reighl or mm'I'. of 1111 insipid exp1'1'ssed r,i/. . . . Il is
pm/Jc1/Jly . fmm a,1 udmixml"I' c,f ,1,,_, re.,·i1 1 ous pan r,f cl".-e rluu thix
,çophis1in1letl <Ji! rerei1•e,1· bn1h it., acrim,my 1111d higl, n,lm,r. f'resh c/opes
a n' !llitl ,,, yie/,1 a h igh-co/0111-.,J, thi,-k fragrwu oil 11pv11 e.l'pres.ri<>u;
ponibly 1/ie l"0//1111011 oil of dt11·e., bm11ght . fivm 1/ie .,pin• islom/.1· i.< 110 o//u:r
1/um thi.t oil di/11 /ed 11·ith itl5ipiJ ,mes. The mllt'xe 1Jflt11ul,m seems to req11ire
/,ot/i the co111111m1 and tire xemû11e oil to b,• kt'J" i11 thl' .ûwps, maki11g 1/ie
essemi<II oil <?f dol'f•,,· />(>//i a,1 t1rticle of the IIICl/t'rÏlt medica mu/ an officie,/
prepm11 1fr111 : · Nonnan Ever,; concl u(les, frorn hi\ ann l } s is. t hat Vi ganïs oil
nf cloves i s the gcnu ine art icle. Perhaps we shou ld try Yi gani ' ; sample on
Dr Walker so thal it can receive h is seal of approval us wcl l ! Whi le on the
s u bjcct of odour it is worth rcmarking lha1 some of the samples in t he
cabinet. .after ail these year� . can sti l l be i<lenti fied by thei r
alune .
We hope to be able. whcn the assay resulr, are 10 h anll an() 1he projecl i �
neari n g completiu n , 10 prcscnl a more comprehensive and detaile(I acc ounl
llf the cabi.-.et and its pfoce i n the hî�tory of such cabinets anll i n the h i story
of a rt :md pai nti ng.
The te,-centenary of the ti r-;t Chair of Chemiscry i n the U n i versity of
Cambri dge and its fi rst holder is j u st the beginnin g. The cabi net', <lays nf
ob,c urity an: at an end. Let u, hope thm modem mc:thods wil I do il j u st ice.
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A Queens ' lmposter

An extract from 'The Annual Register' 1801

A c l c rical i m poster. who calls h i m self Thomas Scott S m ith. has actually
offic iatell for a mon th for 1he curntc of St M artin ·s i n t he Fi e l lis, nevcr havimi
been in orders. or cormected w i t h the pruression. He h11d i n [tc n uity enough
10 int ruduce hi msc l f to M r Pe l l . the curate. as a coun tryman of h i s
< Ymkshire ) . saying he was ne phcw l n lor<l El<lon . and h ad bcen i n o rde rs
n c u r 1 w e l ve month�. M r F e i l ac1,.-e pted t he pruferred assistance the more
nmdily. being. al the l i me i n i l l heal!h .
Every thing was settle<l . an<l 1he prelended nephew of lunl Eld on cntere<l
on hh derical d uty the nexl day. ln a conversation w ith the clerk. he s aid
1ha1 1M: was educ ated at Queen ·s cnl lege . Cam bridge. ,� here he h,itl take n
his degrec of bach elor of .arts abool a mont h sinc:e . On the Saturday
fol lmvi ng, hc wcnt to a merœr·s shop in Hol ywell S treet. in lhe S trand . an<l
orclcre<l a set of c anooicals 10 be made by four o'c lock in the afte m oon ; i n
l h e inte rirn h e bonowe<l a set. tol<l t h e �hopnian his name w a s Smi th. and
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1ha1 h e was chap lain t u l oru Eldon . The mercer too l< the troub l e l o call al
l ord E l don ' s , to make the necessary î nquiry. when the steward i n formed him
tha1 no person of the narne of S m ith wa� cngaged by his lortl.� hip i n l h at
çapaci ty, ln consc:quenœ of this i nformai ion , the me rccr called in h i � way
back m S i Martin ·,. and saw Mr S mi l h i n t he vc stry ; when he to ld him. t h at
he hud an opportu n i ty of dispos i n g of the set of çanonicals be had lent h i 111
in the momini: but m prevent Mr Smith ·� being put to any inconven i c nce,
he should have the set be had orderc(I by t h ree o ' dock preci�ely. B y this
fi ne,se the mercer iot bac� h i s good.�. This ncw specie,, of deprellation might
have contimred a short time longer. had he 1101 bccn appre h ended and
brough1 to B ow Street chis day. on a c harge of forg i n g. and 11tter i n g as true.
an Ofder for t h e pay ment of ten pounds, purponing to be the ord er of Ruben
S mith. hi s fat h er, m1 Me��r;. S mith, Pay ne. and Smith , bankers. near the
mansion house . w hich 1M: had n egol iated 10 Mr Cappcr, the master of the
H ,mgerford coffeel1ou--e. Stran<l . 10 whom he \\'as introouced a, a clergyman
o fficiati11g for 1he cur.1tc of S t Martin·s i n the Fields. The fact a, to hî!> p;a,;sing
the d raft i n q ueslion was sulnc iently pmved by Messrs . S mith. Payne. and
Co. ,md that no such pe1·son as Robert S mith, w hom the priS(meT, when he
negot i ated 11-ie drnft to M l' Capper. repre sented to be h i s father. lscpt cash at
1heir (muse . or ever did.
The pri soner was edu ca1c<l ai Ped ham school . and had bcen em p l oycd
11 , a rider to a wholcsale house in the c i ty, During the time he offi c i ated as
pricst. he was very :ll.temive IO d uty, re ad prayer.; moming and afternoon:
and 1hus, w ith adm inistering t l-le sacrarncnt. attending c h ri ste n i n gs an<l
burials. marri ages . &c. his iime was w h<1 lly ta ken up. The c lerk was known
to ,ay hc wa s a l i nie awkwan:I al tirst : bul respect for the <lign ity of hîs nC\.I·
master pn:vcnted commc:m, and rendercd him C.\lre mcly w iHing 10 g i ve
every as�isi ance in hi� power. He is only twcmy -lhre e yean of age. midi.Ile
statu re , i n per:;on th i n , a11<l when he Slood at the bar at B ow SrreeL st.1re d
a round him w ith an u nmeaning eye , apparen1ly q u i te i ndiffere nt as to his
situat i o n .
H e lia.� s ince been founll g u î l ty o f forgery. and i s u n der s.entence o f death.
.
This inâd,•1J/ '"'-' ki1111/.1· lmml!ht ro ,,,., Co//ege ·., tlllelil, ,m b,· Dr J. D. Pickl�s of the
U'1i,·u�in· Rey i.111:1·. Th,, ,.., wm• ù, /an ,.,.ni srutlellts nj 1/ae Cr,1/e}ll'wllet! Tlrnmt1., Sm_,·rl,
mrd Thomas Scorr ,11 rlie 1ime.

The White Friars
W hcn Andrew Dokeu acqu i rc d 1 h e l a n d for the bui lding /ir.;t of Old Court
an() then of Cloi :;tcr Coun, the Coll ege ·� immediate nci ghbour to the north
alung Milne Sm:et (once one of the main thorou�fares o f Cambridge. uf
w h i c h the principal n:mnant i s Queens' Lane ) was the Conve n t o r t h e
Carmel ite (or White , from the colour of habit lhey wore ) Friars. The
Carmcli !e H(lllSC . which i n c l uded a ch urch w i 1 h tower ar:td bel fry. c l oi ster� .
a k itchen block and dormitory ac:commodut i o n for the fri= w as set i n
ex ten�i, c g roonds and occupied a i l t h e arc a bet \\'een M i lne S treet a n d the
R iver w ell i n to what i s now K1ng·s - one source suuests almosl as far :is
King's Chape l . The priory church itse l f wns more -or- l ess on lhe present
Queens /King 's boundary with most or the bu i ldi ng� to t he sou t h, i .e. in what
is now Wa lnut Tree ,mil Friars Cou n s and the Prc�ident's and Fe l lows·
Gardens.
The Carrne lite� h:id been cstabl i shed on t he site fnr mon: 1han 1 50 ye.irs
and were very much part n f !he Uni ver..ity. Ail four o f the great mendican t
( l h at is to say emi re ly <lcpen<le nt on charitable giv i ng ) order.; of frian; were
esta blished in Camhri di,!C - as well as the Carme l i tcs on Milne Stn:et. the
Domi nican or B lack Frim11 occupied a s i te l ater to beoome Emmanuel
Col l ege. the Franciscan n r Grey Friars Convent was sit uate<l wh cre Sid ney
S ussex now stands an() the A ustin Friars · Housc more-or-Jess cn incided with
the prescnt New Mu seum, S ile w îth the e n t rance on Pembrolc.c St œct. The
friars· m.iin r.i.i son d ' être was teac hing ,md preaching. and so young friars
were sent fro m conven1s ai l over the cou ntry 10 be educated al the Oxford
or Cam bri<lge b ouses. Some eve n came from ove�as. for in� tanc1: A l bi zzo
di Ner! i . Master of the Studems al the Florence Carme l i te Hou�e . was scm
to Cambri<l ge to fu,thcr his educatiun i n 1 375. He also smdied i n P:iris and
retu mcd to haly 10 become Pri o r Provi nc i a l or Tuscany. The Cambridge
C urnte l ite Conl'ent wa.s. then , very mucb a cen t re of teaching an()
sch o h1rship. Friars auendi ng the Univer.. ity l i ve() an() wcre probably for the
most part taught wîth i n 1heir ow n convent s . S o 1ne nf 1hc teachîng friar.; rose
to promine nce i n the U n iver.;ity. Thoma.� Ashwc l l ( Prior of the Cambridge
Carmel itc, l J07 - 1 0 ) became Vice-Chance l l or nf thc Univer.;ity in 1 4 1 3 , for
i nsumce, befon: beco m i ng Yicar General of the Order in Englan(I and
Confe-ssor tu Henry B eaufon. Cardinal B i s hop of W i nc hester. 'J'wo
Cannel ites. D r N icholas Kenton and Dr Nicholas de S w:iffh am. an: both
mentioned as C h ancel lor n f the Univen;î t y in the mid fiftcenth cenlW)'.
though in bot h cases tbey were prnbah)y acting as Chancel lor as the senior
resident Doctor of D i \'in îty while the incu mbent of the office was away.
i nde«! de Swaffham sec ms to have so acted olT and on for 1 8 ye;m; 1 -13 1 -19. Th e friars werc, o f course. e l igi ble fo r Univer.;ity degn:e s an<l many are
recordcd in the U nivers i1y's an n a l s , especia\ly as B achel or, or Docto r.; of
Divinity.
W hen Andrew Dokett begun to hu i l<l Q ueen s ' io 1 448 fev.· cou l(I h ave
imngincd thal, wi th i n a century, thi� ncw. l ittle co llege next door wou l d h ave

iaken over most of the grouods of the great Cannelite Convem, demolished
its building_sand virtually obliterated all 1raceofone of the major institutions
of medieval Cambridge lJn.i\lersity and Town. Neveriheless Queens· should
r~membenhat the University history of part of our 'historic site· goes b::ick
weU before the foundation of Queens' itself imo the thineenlb century.
Geographically-s1>caking at least. the Cannelite Friars were our academic
anc:estors: serious s,;holarship ha~ a continuous history in pan of what is
now Queens· dating back 10 1290. A memory of the presence of the almostforgotten Carmelites is. however. preserved in thenmm:s of Friars Bui.lding
and Friars Courl.
The historv of the Carmelite Order can be tracea back 10 Mount Carmel
in the Holy Land and to about 1154. The founding oftheOJtlerofOur Lady
of Mount Carmel is auributeu to St Merthold. Originally the Ol'dcr was a
loose confederation of gl'Oups of h.ermits who established themselves on
Carmd (the sceneofrhe great triumph of£:;lijah over the prophets of Baal).
AbOtU 1238. u.nderp.ressure from Moslem raiders, some of the hermit groups
abandoned the Holy Land and fled to Fi:ance. Returning Crus.iders brought
further refugees to England in the early 1240s and in 1245 they held a
meeting in Aylesford, under the leadership of St Simon Stock. and decided
to form au order of friars. The commission to Simon was confirmed by {'ope
Innocent IV in 1247 and the first house in .Ca.mbrid!!e W,L~ founded s<>on
after in C'hestenon in 1249. Under St Simo.n's leadership houses were also
founded in Oxford. Paris, and Bologna. In 125\. whilst in Cambridge.
Simon is reputed to have had a vision <>f the Virgin Mary. She-i.s supposed
to have assured him that anyone dying wearing the Cannelitc scapular (a
piece of cloth worn underthe clothes on the shoulders) would be saved from
eternal damnation. The wearing of such a garment as an act of piety became
widespread i.n medieval Christendom.
ln 1256 the new order of friars. who still led something of a contemplative
life, were given a plot ofland i.n Newnham, and a church. cloister. dooniiory
1md other buildings wtre constructed there. It would seem thar a small.
IJ'aditionalist group. however, remained in Chesterton. probably cominuing
the practice of living more-or-less as hermits. each in his own cell. This
remaining group, wbo did not aucept the chang'Cs of rule and involvement
with th.e u·niversity, ·became known as the Brethren of the Blessed Mary or
Red Friars. They seem to h,l\'e moved to a plot beside the CastJe about 1290
and built a church there. but by 1319 there were only two friars left and
certainly by 1331 the 'Red· Friars had disappeared. At least one reference
refor, to this remnant who dung to the origi11a\ nrle as 'Pied.' friars.
suggesting 1heir habi1s were not so rouch red as striped.
Meanwhile the main convent at Newnham in which the fcian; lived a more
communal life was thriving. Only a few namesofCarmdis.es associated with
the University from this early period survive. One was Dr Thomas de Ylleye.
He was an imp011an1 witnes~ .o f a g!'cat riot between northern and southern
scholars in 1274 in which the Chancellor of Oxford, Thomas de Cant.i.lupe,
was injured. For his oppo,ition at a Genernl Chapier of the Order to the
di,1ision of the Etiglish province in two lie was 'banisl1ed' in 1.305 fro111
Cambridge to Bruges. Another early Cambridge Cam1elite was Roger
C'rostwyk who became Prior Provincial or the Order in England in 1272. It
was during this period - about 1287 - that the Carmclites adopted their
distinctive white habits. Soon the convent at Newnham became
unsatisfactory. During the winter the village was ofteil cut off from
Cambridge by floods. The friars could not get into town to p\u-chase suppl ie.,
nor could scholars get qut io the convent to hear lectures from the likes of
Crostwyk and de Ylleye and Humphrey de Nekton. the lh'st Carmelite to
incept for a Doctorate of Divinity circa 1290. A move into the town pl'Oper
was therefore contemplated. esl)Ccially as the contemplative tratli1~00 had
more-or.fess been replaced by more interactive -religious practice!., notably
preaching and hearing confessions. though ii was not until 1333 thm a new
rule; effec1ively similar 10 .that of the Domin.ic:1ns. was imposed oo English
Carmelites. In 1290 the Carmelites were granted land on Milne Street (there
was some opposition from the Abbey at Barnwell ~c. f. Abbey Road, Abbey
Stadium. etc) :md from the Vicar of St John Zachary (the local parish.
abolished when tbe chu(Ch wits knocked down as part of the foum.ling of
King's) as they would lose revenue from the hou~es demolished 10 make
way for the Convent (who. by papal privilege, paid no dues). A compl'Omi.se
was reached (the friars agl'eed to pay compensation, a propo1tion of which
was in fact paid by a local burgess) and the church consecratecl io 1292. The
land along Milne Street was given to the CatmeHtes in effect l;>y King
.Edward land over the years they slowly acquired more territol'y (most of
which is now within King ·s). ln 1292 the Friars bui.lt walls enclo~ing their
territory down to the River (with gates 10 allow access for the ·ucfonce of the
town). By the 1350s they had even acquired a spring outside the,1ow11 and
built an underground aqueduct into their convent fmm it.
The Whiie Frian- rapidly became a great centre of schola.l'ship and an
integml and vital.prut of the University. In hi~ 8iogm1>hico/ Register of the
University vfCmnbridge to 1500 (CUP 1963). A,.B.Emden lists the names
of some 221 CarmeliteFriars known to have spent mmc time in Cambridge.
There is. of course, an element of serendipity in whose names survive - one
document of 1348, for instance. lists nearly a dozen friars licensed to hear
confessions in the Diocese of Ely, and we probably have most of the names
of those senior men who aspired to doctorates from ibe University·s record~.
Nevertheless u remarkable 58 of the 221 were Doctor~ of Divinity (not all,
of course. of Cambridge - scholar~ from Oxford and Pmis in particular

taught in Cambridge) and one Doctor of Canon Luw. .Major eviclence of
serious scholat:ship is reinforced whe1.1 one looks at the number of books
said LO have been wri lien by Cambridge Carmel ites. In the mid l 6th•century
a Cambridge Carmclite renegade turned PmtestuntBishop (of Ossory), John
Bale. compiled a list of books written by British Cannelites. ta.kjng great
pains to auribute individual texts to individual authors. According to him.
some 45 of the 221 Cambridge White Friars (up to the year 1.500) between
them wrote ubout 263 books tinduding 50 ·inllexes' or well-known 1e,m
written by the late 14th century scholar Dr Alan de Lynn). Given 1he
circumstances of the times lhis is surely an extraordinary out pat. even if it
is accepted that many of the bool;s were written elsewhere after the :iuthors
had returned from Cambridge to other houses of the Order. A number of
particularly prolific authors stand ()Lil, apart fmin the amazingly industrious
de Lynn who wM in C.ambridge about 1348 and was said to be very learned
in the Latlu ,md Greek father$. They include. from the lir~l half of the 14th
century: Dr Thomas Brome (later Prio.r of London and Prior Provincial of
Engla11d). Dr John de Folsham (also Prior Provincial) and Dr John
Baconthorpe I known to have lectured at Paris, also Prior Provincial), from
the second halfofthe 14th century: Dr John Clipston (to wbom are nuributed
10 bool:(s - he was from Nottingham). Dr Jolm de Hornby, Dr Thomas de
Maldonc {13 book&, Prior ofMaldon and Procurator of the Roman Curia at
the General Chapter of the Order it1 Verona in 1381 ). from the first half of
the 15th century: Dr John Preston (Prior of Lynn), DI' Nicholas Cantelow
(Prior of Northampton). Dr John Haymon ( 14 books, Prior of Lincoln). Dr
Nichola11 Kenton (Prior Provincial of' EnglantJ. the author of uo less than 23
books) and Dr Peter of St Faith ( 10 books and ·Prior of Norwich). from the
second half of the 15th century; Dr David Boys (Prior of Glouc-ester and
Chaplain to the Duke and Duchess of Gloucester) and Dr William Bynirey
(Prior of Burnham Norton). Most of these books were w11rks of theology or
bible commentary. of course. but we know of some on other topics. Nicholas
Cantelow. for instance. Wl'Ote on the history and antiquity of the University
of Cambridge. firing one of tbe opening salvos in the centuries· 101,g war of
wo1:ds between Oxford and Cambridge over historic supremacy.
l.t is difficult to be precise because we don't have exact dates for many of
these authors. but it looks as though the heyday of scholarship at Cambridge
fasted about a century from say 1365 to 1465. Thel'e is cen:ainly evidence
of activity in t!ic first halfofthe 14th century (9 auihors. 38books). but 186
of the books (including, or course, de Lynn's 50 indexes) can be artiihuted
to the 25 authors whose Cambridge associatfoo dates between 1350 and
1450. Only 3 authors (8 books) entered ihe Cmnbr.idge convent iiftcr 1.465.
Again it is difficult lo be precise. but ii looks as though numbers in tbc
Convent began gently to decline after about 1425. The largest numbers of
recorded names (46 in each case) date from the second :md the four1h
quarters ()f the J4tb century (the major reduction.in the thi.rd quarter cirn, of
course. be auributed ro the BJack Death). 33 names can be attributed to 1he
period 1400- 1425 but only 10 to the next qmu:te.r. 57 names survive from
the second half of the ISlh ce.ntury, by which time holh King·s and Queens·
Wet-c established neighbours. There may have been some decline in numbers
and in scholarship. but the Cannelite house was clearly still thriving as the
15th century dn:w to a close.
A number of the Cambridge Carmelites rose to national prominence.
Tlu-ee became bishops. Dr John Paschal was a suffraga11 Bishop for William
Bateman of Norwicb (famous for bis courage charing the Black Dearh and
his founding ofT1ini1y Hall) with the nominal title granted by the Pope of
Bishop of Scutari. From 1347 till 1361 he wus Bishop of Llandaff. Dr John
de Swa/Tiiam became Bishop of Cloyne in 1363 and was translated to
Bangor in 1376. Wil.liam Wytchyrche was a suffragan Bis-hop in London.
pmbably 1394-99. Dr Walter de Disse was Con lessor to John or Gaunt a,nd.
as p;ut of the Prince's claims on Spain, became Carmelite Priol' Provincial
of Spain and Papal Nuncio. Dr William de Raynham was Confessor to
Menry, Duke ofLuicaster, and then io John of Gaunt in ihe 1350s and 1360s.
Caf!lle!ites were ofteu prominent at heresy trials. Three of the Cambridge
friars, Dr Walter de Disse, Dr .Robert Glaunville and Dr Robert Tvory, for

One o/rhe "White Friar' round~ls i11 the Old Library.
Photo: Jorutthan Holmes
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instm1ce. were involved in1he condemnation of Wycliffe's tcachiitg in 1382.
There were notable preachcl'S such as Or John Sowle and Henry Parker(who
got into very hot water atier a sermon on "evangelical pove11y" at St P-Jul's
Cross in 1464 which led lO imp1isonmcnt. examination by the Bi!>hop of
London. and a recantation of his opinion~). More intriguing wa~ Dr Willi um
Blakeney (al Cambridge in the l-t60s)&:iid to bea "redoubtable necromancer
ca1>able of effecting many and incredible portenb". Most of the frillrs.
however. were ordiDary men, many of them obviously local: John de
Bodkysham. Richard de Chestenon. John Hyston, John de MadinlJ,le.
Thomas Orwell, John of St Ives, Richard de Stapleford. John Waterbech:
some from a littlti further away: John de Bluunkcney. John Colchester, John
Eye, William Huntingdon. Geoffrey Nol'wych. Ralph de Spaldyng, John de
Walden. Adam de Wysebech: somefrom rather f1111her afield: John de Hulle.
John de Ledys. William de Lincolne. William de No1t ingham, John de
Sandwyche; some from very much further afield: John de Bmgcs. Henry of
Ghent, John Tizibi.
Al any one time there mu:,t have bocn several senior and aspiring
academics lecrnring, pursuing learning:, writing. The Cambridge Whitefriars
held a centnll place in the medieval University. They had the right 10 parade
third in great University pmcessions. About 1350 Bishop Bateman founded
a ·chest' for the use of students and schohirs of the University and he chose
1he Whitefriars to house and administer ii. This "Chest of the Holy Trinity"
originally comained £100 - i.cholars in need of ready cash could leave
something of value such as a book. :md borrow money without interc$1 until
they could afford to redeem their possession. The presence of this cbe.st.
however, made the Carmelites n 111rget in the Peasants Revolt of 1381. There
were anti-clerical and anti-Universi1y liots in che town and the Whitefriars.
togeth!!r with Grea1 St M.1ry·s and Corpus Christi where most of 1he
University t1-casure and muniments were kept. were attacked and sacked.
The chesl. which was filled with valuables and pledged books, was pillaged,
though a jury only assessed the los.~ at !'20. In the late l-ith century the
Whitefriar., also becmne embroiled in a quite biller dispute with the
Blackfriars wh.ich had to be resolved by a special cou11 of the regent and
non-regenl ma~ters of the Uoiver.;i1y called by the Ch:mcellor. Dr John de
Homby successfully defended the Cannclites· historic rools and traditions
against the Dominicans· Dr Stokes. There were all") complaints from other
friars that the Cimnclites seemed to be able to get 1he D.D. degree too easily
- the dispute dragged in Ca"linal l,,andu]pb, protector of the 0l'dtir. and even
the Pope, though it is clear that the necessary time ~pent in studying the ans
and theology and in lecturing before anyone was eligible for a doctorate was
and remained fomlid.ible - up to 18 years.
The convent depended on charitable giving 10 keep going and in medieval
England gifts from rich and poor alike were plentiful. One paniculur
benefactor of the Carmelites. Sir William A:senhill frnm Guildcn Morden.
stands 0111. He founded a cha111ry chapel mid nol only arranged to be buried
in the chul'Ch itself but also obiained a papal clispe11sa1io11 for the exhumation
of his wife so she could lie beside him. Ludy M:ugery Roos. u 1101able
benefactor of Queens', also left money to Ihe Cannelites. The Convent was
pre.~ided over by a Prior. but few mnmined in oOice for very long. When
Queens· wn~ founded Richard Ely was Prior, but, during his 35 yea~ as
President. Andrew Dokeu would have had to deal with another eight priors
in the neighbouring institution. At the Queens' Lane end. Queens· and the
Whi1cfriarii wcreseparJted by a small public lane (which originally nodoubr
gave access to the backs or the properties demolished for the building of Old
Coutt). Further towards the River. however. the propenics were separated
only by a ditch and high wall. There are seveml accouots in the Queens·
records of 1he spendi ng of money to cleanse the di1ch and the wall was a
bone of contention. only resolved i.o 1537 when Queens' bought the wall
(and prompt.ly demolished it) and immediately star1c:d 10 ~)pen up windows
overlooking 1hc: Fri.1ry. By then the writing was very much on the wall for
all the friaries and monasteries. large and small, in the realm.
There is some evidence that Lhc Whitefriars were in decline for some time
before the dissolulion. By the time Queens· took them over. many of the
buiJdings were serim1sly dil:1piJr11cd and the gardens and grounds much
overgrown. By the end there were very few, probably evcnttmUy only two.
friars in residence. though one might imagine. that many rnighl ha1·e seen
1he fate or such religious institutions coming and had already left. probably
carrying with them anything of worlh. Some of the friars had been influenced
by Pmiestant opinions, for insliU1Ce John Bale mid John Barrett who bcc;une
notable Pmtestant cJe1ics. MeanwhiJe a large chunk of the grounds,
including a house. was leased in 153310 King·s: this is described ,1s the are:1
on the nonh side of tbe church and so is that parlor King·snow immediately
adjacent 10 Queens·.
In the end the final demise of the Whi1efrinrs was quite swift. By Act of
P..irliarnent in early 1536 all the sm.1ller religious houses were suppressed.
but the convents of the four large orders of friars were exempt. One after
another. however. the larger institutions surrendered their foundatioos to the
CJown and an Act of l:'\39 vested al) such religious houses in the King. In
the last three years of its Ii fe. the Cambridge Whitefriars seems lo have bad
four differenl Priors. perhaps u sign of the disintegn11ion of !lie wciety. On
8 August 1538 (the very day 1ho.t Henry VIII announced the suppres~ion of
the mendicant friaries) the Carmelites surrendered chcir house to Dr Mey,
the President of Queens'. and the: Fellows and unde1tool,. 10 leave "tl1e seid
howse and grownd and give place unto them", subjectto the King's upprnv:11
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(carefully referred 10 as "our most dred and ~overnigne lord the ky11g ...
being 1he supreme hed or this ca1bolik churchc of England .-:' The Cl)llege
immediately wrote 10 Thomas Cromwell asking that the C,ITT11elhe cOJ1\•ent
"not merely neighbouring but adhering" to lhe College mi,g.111 'bii' di.s$1:!lved
and given to them. The lener is io si1ch persuasi\re and c:rud,lt:e l .at,in ,that
authorship has been ascribed 10 Sir Thomas Smith, Fellow pf •Quc:tm5' and
soon 10 be 1he first Regius Professor of Civil Law. AmongM <Cftht 1· m~urncms
he pointed out that Queens· was often used as a residence >by vislt~n~ ~oya!ty
as it was a little away from the noise and bustle of the town ~<entre: [f tine
Whitefriars land should full into other hands and for im,1anc:.e become a
tannery, rhen the smell and noise would render lhe College [lllftl to .rt."Cei.ve
the King himself who would 1hus lose a plcasani ume11ity..
Two fellows were despatcbed to London with the letter- the :acqui.sitfou
of so large a chunk of land immediately :1dj:1cent to the College w:as,obviont'l_y
a m:1jor priority. An answer was recejved from the Court in onily :IOifays. 'Dr
Mey. Dr Day (Provost of King's} and two Queens· fellows '~Yen: (.fmr,ged with
procuring the final surrender of the Cannelite house on behalf :ol' tile Kh1g
and to 1nake an inventory of everything in it. Ten days hner :~ix .Camnetitcs
signed the tinal uc1 of surrender. The inventory 1akcn by thefou:rmcn~l'.l'ih·es
and is notable for thesparsity of goods and chatlels in 1hc Convent, relJeot'i[IJ;!
eilher the poverty of the Whitefriars towards the end or perlinp.11 ,tbeirsecce.<.~
in removing 1ho~e 1hings of worth before 1he surrender, ''J1he o.ne thing (he
Convent was rich in IV'Js ves1men1.~ for the church (i1e111: ont ~Wl•oh-estments
of white silk: item: one ~uit of vestment~ of green bust ia wlt1hbird$; irem:011c
su.it of vestments with streaks of velvet; item: a single vcst1rem ,or red silk
with flowers: item: one ftt1ntltit for the altar of blue silk with tlc,rv,es t,r go.Id;
item: 11 copes of silk of divers colours, etc.). Apan lfimm ·1ha1 ,the
commissioners found in the church only a tin chalice, a p:iirt0Jfath1 (1>mbably
brass) candlesticks, a printed m,M book. a 'portifor'. 1wo wrinen .u111ipht11is.
two bells. a holy water stoop and a ·pax' . Even some of 1hc clothes ,a~1cl
ve.~tments arc described as '·worne". Elsewhere, in the dormilt1J)'. lbullel)'.
hall and kitchens, they found two old feather beds with bolste1,s u:nd ~u!l\tlrie.1s
and one old quilt, a few dilapidated chests, cupboards a-nd t,muleMil!l;s, two
old pieces of hangings "off redde saye... :1 ewer and basin, .om, Q}d kmg hx11d1
and another without a lid, a few sparse furnishings and cookin,g 1iitcrn,ils and
an old tablecloth. one tub and one pail and a chafing dish.
The King. of course. waoted some financial return frooo il:us mt"'" pmpcny
- he was not about to just give it to Queens· lock. stock and barre[, Jn
November 154 1 the King's officer; sold 10 Dr Mey for l.'20 all the Mtine,
slate. timber. iron :md glass of the ''late howsc or !he white ffriers w"in ihe
$ayd univrsitc of Cmnebrige". 'The College promptly demolished all 'Ilic
buildings (finally dismantling the church und digging up Ms :pillu:rs iin
1548/49) and managed Co sell all the material for more 1h<lll £60 - a
handsome profit! Fmm the records we learn that th,m: W{t~ a 1::hun:l1. .a
cloister. a chapter house and bell tower with adjoining ch.ipel. a lhall. :a
donni1ocy and ;1 kitchen. ln April 1542 the King lea~ed Jlll\'lll of \be \S<fte it>
Dr Mey for an annual rent. However, on 12 September 1544, ,the iKfog s.eem.s
to have granted the si1e to John Eyre of Bury S1 Edmunds. Thlu1 6}'11: .so:\d it
un lo Dr Mey two months late!'. Thus eventually the CoH~e ea.me into
possession of I.he land as well as the buildings. though therc•i;,,., omc,questiou
that Dr Mey actually ow ncd the land pt.'TSOnally. Al any rate the left .ii Iimerest
in it to Queens' in his wil l. when he died in 1559. There is ..ilso:m 'item from
June 1551 in the archives of King'b noling a c1uite consid~-,blc [l'l!ymenl by
King's 10 Queens· "in fu 11 eontcn1atio11 of :m agreement made , .. ,conccJt1.i11g
a piece of ground late tbe garden of the Canmil ite Friars". thus finaUy wu11ng
the boundary between the two colleges.
Queeos' seems to have obliterated almost all trace of the Ca111nelite
buildings fairly quickly. Apart from the ",ons1niction of Walnut Tree
Buildinl,! and of alms houses funhc:r along Queens' 'Lane. ,fuc wihrile

-~ ! f
T/11: sitenf rhe Whitt: f"rioni i11 loggan ·s pl'illl afQ11ee11., ·• 1685: Wai11u1 Tll!e
B1tildi11g <Ill{/ the RUrdt:m.

Whitefriars grounds were used as. gardens until the late 19th century. The
Pre~idenrs Garden was laid out and the wall built around it as early as 1545.
In 1555 a fence was built "in the-friars" separating the Fellows Garden (i.e.
Erasmus Lawn) from the kitchen garden (i.e. Frian. Court).
With the construction of the Frial's Building in the 1880s and theo the
Chapel. aod so the creation of Friars Court. the memory of the presence of
the Carmelite Conve.nt from 1292 till 1538 was at least preserved. But are
there any physical remaios of the buildings? There are, of course, tbc
windows overlooking Walnut Tree Comt in the Old Library. These contain
staioed glass including the po11raits of IO white friars wnich must have come
from the Friary. Hilary Wayment published a detailed dese1iption of the
roundels in the Proceedi11ss ofthe C(ll11bridge A111iq11aria11 Society (Vol. 82.
1993). dati1,g them between 1470 and 1500 and arguing that they probably
came from the cl.oisters rather than the church. When, in 1932, the old walnut
tree in the Court of that narne died. a five-foot thick clunch wall (running
east-west) was found underneath it and presumed to be the foundatioo.s of
a wall or building of lhe Carmelites. Similarly when the Erasmus building
was cooslructed, foundations of Whitefriars buildings wel'e found. 1n the
1950s several skeletons were found also in Walnut Tree Court near Old Court
- this could well be the Friars' graveyard. Rumours also persist that when
the concrete footings of the Maintenance Department sheds behind F1iars
Building were constructed, some graves were found. lf this is so, then the
graves were tbose of priors or benefactors, because it is clear that the most
substantial remnam of the old Whitefriars is the wall behind ihese buts
between Queens' and King's. This is actually the north wall of the old
Cal'melite p1iory church i1sel F. It is almost entirely obscured on the Queens'
side. apart from the blocked in 14th century doorway (best viewed from
under L s1airc:1.~e). From the King's side, however, it is possible·to make out
seven bays divided by the remains of buttresses and a patch at the centre
whel'e rhe crossing would have been, suggesting a typical uisleless friar.;'
church with an oblong crossing. The six eastern bays have a moulded plinth.
The wall, faced with clunch ashlar has, of course, been cut dowu ro about
six teet high and ha.~ been patched and heightened with brick - there is no
sign of window sills. II is about 1.65 ft long and about 3 ft thick. Friars
Building itself, though set slightly furtl,er south and west, must stand moreor-less on the site of the Carmelites' church and the rest of the btlildings
would have stood ro the west and south of the church.
JONATHAN HOLMES
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A Queens' tragedy: the briefest
tenure of a Chair?
In 1882 the University of New Zealand arranged lo establish a bran ell io
Auckland. to be opened on 8th May I883 as Auckland University CoUege.
The first choice for Professor of Mathematics and Mathematical Physics was
William Steadman Aldis, who was theo Principal of 1he College of Phys.ical
Science at Newcas1l.e-upon-Tyne. Aldis was not then able to accepi thllt
invitation, bm he recommeoded his former student George Francis Walker.
who had already applied for the Chair.
George Francis Walker was born ar Durham in 1855, the only son of
George Walker, and was educated at Kepier Grammar School, Durham. In
1874 he graduated from the University of Durham as M.A. (first class
honours) and was offered a fellowship. After a brief spell as a Tutor at
Durham he came to Queens' in 1875 and was Second Wrangler (i.e. second
in the Mathematics Tripos) in 1879. He was immediately elected to a
Fellowship at Queens' which he held from 1879 till 1882. He tutored some
students at Newnham College includiug a Miss Sc.oil. who would have been
8th Wnmgler if she had been male.
Walkds application for the Chair at Auckland University College was
accepted by Jellet (Trinity College, Dublin) and Tait (University of

Edinburgh). Walker arrived at Auckland cm !st May 1883 together with the
ProfessorofEuglisb. They depos.i ted their luggage at a boarding house, then
hired a yacht to sail in the harbour. Within an hour the .Professor of English
was clinging to the overturned hull, and Professor Walker was drowned_
Aldis w,is then invited again, and he arrived in Auckland in 1884 as
Professor of Mathematics and Mathematical Physics. In 1962 the University
of New Zealand dissolved into 6 universities, with Auckland University
College becoming the University of Auckland.
GARRY J. TEE. UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND

The Queens' Scollf Troop Flag.
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The Queens' Scout Troop
During a recent spring clean at our headquaiters in Cambridge I came across
an old Sco.ut flag. On one side a boar's bead, on the other tbe words ''IX1h
Cambridge Queens' College".
That Queens' once had its own Scout troop will probably come as a surprise
10 most members. In fact Queens' played a major role in the early years of
Cambridge Scouting. The Scout Troop itself was initially composed of boys
from the choir a11d its mainstay throughout its long existence was the Rev C.T.
Wood (1875- 196.1). Cb,1rlie Wood was a Fel.low of Queens' from 1900 and
s001etime Senior Chaplain, Dean and Director of Studies in Theology.
Robert Baden-Powell never set out to form the Scout Movement. When
he wrote Scowing for Boys in 1907 he hoped his ideas would be taken up
by existing youth groups such as the Boys Brigade. However the young
people had different ideas and from 1908 all across the country groups of
boys fonned themselves into Scout troops and persuaded adults to become
leaders. Cambridge was no different and by 1909 several Scout troops had
sprung up across the City. Leonard Spiller (Queens· 1909) brought the
Scouting fever to Queens' and, in the winter of 1909, seven Queens'
undel'graduates started a troop in the 'Barnwell area of the City. Tn May 1910
Charlie Wood invited all the Scouts in Cambridge to a memorial service for
King Edward Vll in the College ChapeL The following week the choir boys
were forrned into two patrols and attached to the Ist Cambridge Tl'OOp led
by Richard Wright (Queens' l 909) The choir patrols became known as the
"Queens' Own" and during the summer were formed into tbeir own troop.

The.fir.11 &·ow Tmop camp in 1913. (C. T. Wood i11 tire centre).
C. T. Wood photo cnllectio11
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1he 91h Cambridge -Queens· CoUege. Charlie Wood was appoin1ed chaplain
to the Tl'OOp.
Initially 1he Troop met in an empty room in College, but in 1917 moved
10 the Alben Institute in Grafton Street. In July 1913 the Troop had its first
summer camp at West Runton near Sheringham. The following summer 1he
Troop again camped atWest Runion with Ar1hur Hamer (Queens' 1913) as
Scout Leader. The camp ended just three days before the ou1break of 1he
Great War. Anhur Hamer inuncdialely offered for military service and,
tragically, was killed just five days before the Armis1ice.
In 1914 Charlie Wood 100k over as Seoul Leader, a position he would
hold for nearly fi fly years. Soon afie1w,1rds he also took on the role of
District Scout Leader for Cambridge, which made Queens' the natural ce111n:
for many scouti.og events. In 1917 Robert Baden Powell paid his first visit
to the Colfoge where he chaired a debate on the role of the Scout Movement.
Hls arrival was delayed by several hou~ after a German bomb landed in
front of his train at Liverpool Street Station! When Geneml Smms visited
1he college that yeur Lhe Scout Troop fom1ed a guard or honour across the
Mathemmical Bridge. With the national shonage of labour the Troop's
summer camp ill 1917 wa.~ at bnpington where they spent a montb fruit
picking for Chivers. The following year six weeks were spent picking flax
for lhe Government at Fotheringhay in Nonhamptonshi.--e.
In 1923 Charlie Wood was appointed Seoul Coun1y Commissioner for
Cambridgeshire. Despite this important and time consuming job, he still
found 1ime to run the Troop. The highlight of the scouling year was the
summer camp (as it still is today!). Over !he coming years the 9th camped
in Jersey. Harlecl1. Langdale. Val d'lerc and also retumed many limes to
West Runton. We still have many photograph albums from these camps.
In June 1922 Baden-Powel I was again in Cambridge for a rail y in Queens'
Grove. The picture shows Baden-Powell inspecting King's Scouts from the
9th with Charlie Wood watching on. The Scout boat club was formed in
1923 on Charlie Wood's advice.. It has the rurc dis1inc1io.n of staning from
last boat and reaching Head or the River in the mwo bumps without being
bumped. 1928 saw Baden-Powell back al Queens'. His guest on this
occasion was Dr Easunan, chief of the Sioux Indians. He appeared in full
regalia and clearly made a big imp.-ession on the assembled scouts!
Ch.irlie Wood retired as County Commissioner during 1940. He also gave
up most of his College duties having, been Senior Chapluin and Dean since
1907 and teacher of Hebrew and Old Testament subjecL-. ~ince 1900. He
became Rector of St Botolph·s and, as a Lile Fellow, retained his rooms in
Walnut Tree Court. He con1inued as Scout Leadet with lhc 91h ,ind in 1954
the Troop moved from its hcadquane.-s in Gmfton Street 10 the University
Cross Country Running HQ olT Mill Lane.
In 1960 Charlie Wood was in failing health. He rang Alan MucKenzie.
Scout Leader of 1he I Ith Cambridge Scout Troop and asked if the two troops
could be merged. The 1.-ombined troop was robe known as 1he JI th/9th. Soon
afterwards in March 1961 Charlie Wood died. His in 11uence is sti II fell today.
He proposed that the Cambridge Scout Association have its own
headquarters. As a resu It premises in Gr.ifton Street wc.-e acquired. These
were later sold and the prese111 District Headquancrs in Pentc Road
purchased. He was also instrumental in the purchase of land at Abington as
a county campsite.
Soon after the merger 1he Troop found itself homel~s having lost both
the I 1111·s HQ in West Road and the 9th's HQ in Mill Lane to Univcn,;ty
expansion. For a while the troop met in the rather draughty Castle End
Mission on Castle Hill. rn 1975 we were finally able to settle in the Newnham
area of the ci1y. We rented land from the Coumy Council and, using a trust
fund set up by Charlie Wood, built our own Headquurters. Today we're still
in Newnham and 1he Scout Troop is nourishing. We have o,•er 20 Scouts in
tbe troop and have recently invest.Cd our first female scout (the Scouts have
admitted girls since 1991).

We now look forward to the I00th anniversary of Scouting with the World
Jamboree in 2007 and our own centenary in 2010.
More information on Cambridge Scouting and its history cc,m ibe !fltUlld at
h1tp://www.cambridgescouts.org.uk.The author would b:e plea~ed to !litear
from anyone witl1 memories of Cambridge Scouting. He coo be L'O:ntacted
at: Corpus Christi CoUege, Cambridge. CB2 IRH.
JONATHAN YATES

Budt11-l'mrell 011d Sioux ChiefDr Eas1man in Quttt1s · i11 1928.
C. T. ~)(,d p/tok> coilectioo

The Sporting Record
Athletics
Queens' athletes have continued to play a large parl in bodi <L'Ollc.iii11c :md
University athletics.
At the Va,-sity Match in May. both lom Guglielmi and .Ro.<:k Curling
competed in lhe Blues Team, with Curling winning tbe Long .llum;p Md
comil\g second in the Triple Jump, leaping 5.65m and JO.Mm respecth'l!)y,
and Guglielmi coming a very close second in the Hammtt ,vt1h .a thl'l.W of
41.16m. This was 10 be Curling's last Varsity Match, and a;he !has IOliJW ilcft
for Sandhurs1 having won the Long Jump for three ye.irs 111nninJ; - an
excellent achievement. Queen:;' veteran Chris Ainsley. MW .foHr recoy,cred
from injury, came runner up in the second team match, trip-le jnmping
12.52m. and Rachel. Sides made her throwing debut in the we1ne11's se1.--on~
team, sho1-pulli11g 7.55m.
And so 10 the new academic year, aod the inter-coJJegiale Coppers
competition; fre~hcrChristophe Wauters made his presence felt in tbe JOOm,
coming 3rd overall in a time of 12.1 ls; RobDarvill ran asolid 2:D4JIHnthe
800m. and Tom Guglielmi won the hammer competition, Wa,11e.-s wns
subsequently chosen to run a leg of the successful 4xWOm team <in 1hc
freshe.-s' Varsity Match against Oxford, and will hopelulJ_y ,co"r.lnue miW>
even bigger ancl better achievements.
The cxcellentteam spirit of all Queen~· athletes looks ~euo t'.pnr .thoo~ (Jn
to achieving nigh standurds in competitions as the main M.iason a,ppro.aC:hcs.

Badminton
Baden-Powell i11s1Jects the scouts i,1 Quee11s •.
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C. T. Wood photo C(>ll«1io,1

The Badminton Club has cominued 10 field chree men's te.ims U1h y_e.ar.
providing a chance for al I standards 10 represent the Collt;ge and lu,ve 11001e
fun. The Lent Term began with the first team eager for a swif.t teto.rn 10 the
First Division. With two top pail's Sam Clar.kc and Alan L-ee.. and 'Steve

Martin and Grnham Punrin in out~tandinl? form, this wa, achieved as we
swept an before us to finish topoflhe Seco'nd Division. ronunatcly, the lac.k
of top oppo~ition had not aJfocted our ability to pcrfonn on 1hc big ti<:ca~ion.
This was demonstrntec.l by the demolition of a string of supposedly str<>nger
te:un!--. including our vld rivals Wolfson, in the annual Cup~rs event. An
unbeaten pairing of.Danny Cole :u)d Andrei Serjantov could not. however.
prevent a semi-final defeat at the hands of Trinity.
The Club owes a gre.tt de.ii of it~ succes~ over the p~t few yc,lfs to Ste.Ve
Martin for his contribul.ions. lx11h on and off cout1. His perfo1mance~. alOO!,!
with those of fonner captain, Sam Clarke, and Alan Lee have been ~orcly
mi~~eJ this term as was demonstrated by our unfortunate relegation. 011 the
positive si1le, excellent ped'oonances by frc,hcr Jimmy Liu and the remrnin,g
Tom Gm·,lner h.ivc helped us to a satisfying win over Trinity II. The pro5pec1,
are good for another c1uick relurn 10 thf lllp division under the captaincy of
Danny Cole.
Thanks must also go 10 Tom Oliver and Chri-. Bamford for their
organisation llfthesecond and lhird teams. respectively. Tom's commitment
to the club over the past few years has been invalu.1hle.
The Ltdies· Badruimon Ch1b finished the 2001/2002 ~cason with a
position in the Thi rd Divi~ion. After a period of sporadic pr.icticcs. the Club
is now holding more regular meets thanks to the enthusiasm of it~ new
members. In the Michaelma~ Tenn, the Club has played five 1natche~. 1lm.-c
()fwhich took place al hv111c iii the Fittpatrick Hall. Unfortunmcly the re~uh~
of these mar.che.~ did not doju~tice to tbc players· efforts, nlthough lhc 1;1$1
match against Magdalene proved to be very closely fought. lt is ho~d that
next term will prov<" to be more fruitful in lenn~ of viCIOI)' ,111d ju,t lb much
fun as it has ~enso far.
Thanks rnu~t go to Sam Clarke aud Jimmy Liu for coaching the playcri.
this ()a'-l term, and of course to the players themsel ves who haw ~hown a
massive willingness to learn and improve thcir game through anend ing 1hc
practices in preparation for th<.' matcht1\,

Basketball
A great ;111 round season la~t year unfortunately ended with the tragic death
of Jonacl Schickler who w.is undoubtedlv one vf our most influential :md
charismatic player~ - a g,reat. loss as a piaycr for the C<>llegc. He will he
remembered by all those who played with him for his 1c1mciou~ play. as well
as for ·friendship 01, and off the coun.
TI1e team went on 1(1 get to 1hc second round of the C'uppcr;; ph,yoffs.
although we were eventually stomped on by a St John·s ccam th:al boasted
Ii ve University players. Oc~pite .i valiant effort by the team we were unable
10 compete for size and streugth .•mcl h,1d to bow out.
This year basketball :n Queen~· continues 10 grow in popularity. with the
.id1lition of a new women·$ lc,un at the College, whose success in theil' first
)C.a~un shoultl not be overlooked, Special thanks toRhiddi Balla for making
che womcn·s team possibk.
The men ·s basketball team has ,11~0 gone from strength to strength. with
the return of many of the old foces, and :i tc,unh place.overall in the College
l.caiiuc ibis vear. Tom Lyous lws dcCillcd that he wants to spend a1 lea~1 five
mor~ ycm-s 1iouering around. and so 1w f-cel ohligcll lo let him play. Andrej
Dudek has returned. Darryl Ramoutar li;,s hom:d the moves learnt on the
street courts of Trinidad, and Manin Ruehl'~ grcm team boosting play is
ba.:k. Unfortunatdy it is the final sea,011 for a Queen~' ba.~kctball g,-cat.
Aron Co.hen. "ho~e jersey wm be retired to the top of die Fiupat for budding
young ploycr~ to aspire to.
A, a team. thi~ is one or the hest Queens' ha, pul out in a long time. and
with a full squ.1d th,ll bl.i.1Sb four University players. :ind with two or three
01her.on the verge ofm,1kin11, th<" University squads. we will he a formidable
team come Cuppcr,;.

A
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Boat Club
The year started off with a relatively inexperie-nced wome11'J1 crew wJ,1ohad
had much le~~ time together than many o( the other college Cl'ews. Howe\,er.
the dedicated training pai1l off in the Lent Bumps when 1:he first women
m,maged to pu1 a :.top to the downward trend of crews in l"l'.'Cent years.
bumping both Pembroke an<l Christ·s. We didn' l quite-manngc 110 betd <OJl lo
our posil'ion on the tinal day and were bumped back by Clmi;~f~. ,finishing
one position up in 9th place.
In the May Bumps the Firsts were unable to match the succc!>S iu the Lent~
and with a distincl !;1ck of Blues in the boat we found our~ehe1, :m}nngst
wme much strong.er crews. De.spite i,0111e gutsy rowing we w1.:1-e llu1111~Cl!l
eat'h day losing four places overall. The seconds managed 10 llo~c Mly tV<O
places. rowing over twice. The dis.tppoi11tmc01 of receiving i;poo11~ 11. ,n~>l an
e~perience any of us are keen to l'cpeat buc lhing,s have lonkcd !lliJ~ thi,
Michnehn:L~ Term with a ~,rong ~enior ~quad lraining reguhrly, de1e-rmi:ne<!
10 improve. thi~ year's results.
The novice women have shown great promi~e coached ably 1by the: a~,wer
boats· capt,1ins. They made it th.-ough 10 the fin.ii vf both the Emma Spt:inh
and the Clare Novice Regaua where they lost nam>wly to Je~u~ faca,;h 'C~<'nt
Yet again 1he QCBC Novice ergo competition. sponsored by JP Morgan.
was a gre,11 ,uc,ess with over I00 entries making ii the second biggest ·~rgo
com~1i:tition in the country. The Queens' crews did well with &he 'W(»ncn
pulling the founh fastest time in the heats and finishing sixlb in (he Jina1.
The Fairbairns mces in lhe last week of term saw the senior women ·s eight
fini~hing in 8th place ,md 1he first novices finishing 9th. Both of-these,rewlts
place Queens· ;1111onttst the top college crews.
As well a~ rowing. QCBC has seen an increasing cnthu~i:,~m for souiling
this term which we hope tocmry on in the future. For the ii~t .ti111crQue1m!<'
women were able to pill om a coxed quad which gained fa~ ,times ~11 buth
the Cambridge Auwmn and Winier Head5. This proved nn unfon,11ianl'ig:ht
on the Cant and seemed t(> cau~c much confusion to othi:r , ,r:~'IW.~mnl C'll~e.~
ou the River!
1

Womtt1 :v Noi•iu Eight.
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In contrnst 10 1he previous year. Lent Term 200:! saw a ,me11·~ fiN lhoal
with only two nnvice oarsmen in ii. Unfortunately most of the racc,; pl.1mwd
f111' the tct111 hail to be cancelled due to had weather. as was .lhe first day of
the Bumi"· We h;id an easy row mer on the lir~t day of mciJ!g, followed lt,_y
a strOII!! row hchind Magdalene that woulll h,tvc hccn ii bump but for 1111
untimely ,rab! The final day saw us bump M:tgdalcnc !!Oing ,inm,the .Reacih,
leavin!! u, :?nll in Division:?. The i;econd boat hum1x."d three times .in :three
day~' ;acing to fini~h 16th in Division 2. and the 3rd eight Hnished up 1011c
at ~th in Divi~ion 4.
A training camp in Nouingham helped the Easter1~rm mw,ing to a good
~tan. We put in a govJ pcrform;mce at Bedford. only just losil1g in the :.emilinals of the novice cMus division. Two weeks heforc lhe 11\fay Bump,.
everything started m !!';wmng with u,; producing s0111,:rof our w~u-r,1 r:owing
of the Tenn. l>ut we managcd to pull ourselves together .for ·the Wl'C,~,
humping Selwyn at Fir~t Post Comer on day one. and Pembr,,.ke a bit up the
Reach on day 1w,,. D.iy thrCl' -.1w our cux·s tight corners b:1cktirc. as we
(Tllshed into a boat that had pulled over 0111 of sight on the inside of Grn~ll)'
Comer, breaking an oar. A r~·row wa~ awan.lcd. meaning ,w ,voul(I :hu,·e to
,·ow twice t)ll Saturday. The morning ~aw us bump Churchilil in the 1-c·.row.
In our tin.ti race we had a sli!!hl overl.ip on Clare going round Dillon Comer.
he fore they bumped Christ·~;ahead of them. With all .iround U$ humped out.
we had :111 easy row to 1he lini~h. Up tlm:c 10 I.2th in Division I!
The ~ei:ond eight put in some good pc1fon11;111ccs. but wel'e bumped tw lee)
hy w,,1r~on and CC ATfin.t boat~. leaving them 121h in Divisill.n '2!.'fhe ,thirtl
dght. h.iving trained well all term. bumped cwry duy, going Ui) fou.rto 9th
in Di vision -I :mt.I\\ inning their blade~ in the process.
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his hand. Cl;u-eovcnook the ball. complecing their44 yan:ls'bdore it hadgone
12. Sam Youdan did 1101 win a game in any spot1 during hi~ fil'$l year.
There was m9re of the same ia the Jesters match: Pa<JJO.iQ got ,u.nother
golden and the fielding became in-disciplined once more,. The 147 posted
by Queens' was passed in fading light with only 2 overs t\.">'ln(rinl11g,
After exams Allen Swann ruled supreme with his strniglbt lbat ope:nin,g iin
matches against St John's and King's, the lauer being our fo·s1wb1. Stut;g-es
top scored with 30 and Wake tore t.hrough cheir hirsute micltlle 01'iler •w:ith
figures of 6-0-35-3. Oliver Pcnrson took to the gloves with ,em,i:; Gnilmm
Pontin made an excellent low c,1tch at poinl, and Alex .P,~ge sCO-feil with
adroi rable ease, contributing a beautifully calligmphed set •t\f tlois. circle:..
and lines with his new Parker.
The dcpaiture of Brown, Bevan, Dyson. Richan:lson ant:l 'Srn11ges kavcs
the bow ling line-up severely depleted. But with a long list of fresb-e.r.s t1lg:ned
up at the sports squash and Page volumecring to ·coach' a w.omeu·:~ team,
the sound of willow on leather will be heard al Barton lRO'ad for at '.le:i:~t
another year.
Away from the firsts themselve:. there was consider:il>Je succes!'.. Fir:sl
year Adrian Sha11kar nocched up 143 in the Varsity four-day,er .a:1 The Rar'ks.
He has since been elected Blues Captain. Amongst other awarcl;.<,, Mail
Stephenson won Iielder of the year for Sedbergb C.C. CT>ivi~irm •fib, Oumbrin
viJlage league).

Cross-Country
:J

011e of the women CTt'WS bejof'f! the Bumps Supper.
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Along with the Michaelmas Tenn came a strong intake of novices with
three novice men·s boats out regularly. Despite new early morning
restrictions. the I st novice boat did well, finishing seventh in the final of the
Queens' Novice Ergo Competition. and 10th in novice Fairbaims. In Senior
Fairbaims. our eighl put in a strong performance, and a i,cratch four achieved
a good result despite being held up by the boat in fn:>nl. We look forward
with anticipalion to 2003.

Chess
Gone are the days when Queens' won the double without loosing a single
match for five years ru1ming, and when the College had 3 of the Uni,1ersity's
top 5 players. Last season saw the disappointing relegation of Queens' l
from the lop division after finishing second from the botlom of the League
closely behind Girton. It was a hart! fi~bl as the team picket.I up momentum
towards the end of the term but the heavy losses in the initial stages proved
just 100 cosily.
This year Queens' is coming back strong Iy. with a good intake of talc11ted
players such as James Clifford and Phillip Zimmermann. The team is
currently thirtl in the Second Division with a minimum number of games
played. We have high hopes of being promoted back lo the top division.Aron
Cohen, the only remaining player from the unbeaiable team, is still with us.
standing firm and strong on top boart.l and provide~ an inspiration for the
rest of the team, scoring an almost cenaio, guaranteed point in e\'ery match.
We are also th_rough to the quarter-finals in Cup!Ji?rS. Hopes are high this
year for the battle against the most likely opposition, lhe Trinity mathmos
in the final. It seems Queens' chess is beginning 10 move bnck 10 where it
really belong.~.

For many years the terrnr of the nation ·s cross-countl')' ~c.1.llls, 1Quee11s'
College is taking the first steps towards recovering its formeq;lo.ry. Cm·re-.n(Jy
situated 8th in the Second Division. the men's team have~ sollil .b:is.e foom
which to mount a strong promOliOn challenge in the second hlllf o1'the SCl'IW I!,
Back fo October Tom Coats led 1be team with a solic'.I I 61h 'P1ac-e. :My
backed up by team-mate Ed I lnyles to place the college 7111 ju J.l1e fae:i.hcrs
Fun Run. Owing to other commitments, Queens· were unnble to tlel!ll 11Jeam
at the MadingJey Relays. but bounced back at the College Cuppel'$. S.how'in,g
true Yorkshire grit, Tom Coais. recove1ing from lhe nigbt b.efore. bauled
home to tiuish in the top 25 and secure a spot in the 'B11tb11rian· te.nm to
taken on Oxford in the Varsity Match.
Former county front-runner Ed Hobbs made a rctum to the ro,l)nirJlg scene
following his year out in China, completing the grudling l([lkm ,cour~-e ,dso
to gain a c.all up for 1he Oxford fixture.
The following weekend at the Varsi.ty match. Coats ;;nd H.o'.bbs carved
minutes ofT their Ii mes, as the Cambridge colleges o.n:ited .:1gai11M ~he
common foe. Unfortunately Oxford carried the day, but with a ye.rt.s :rm~
experience behind them. the team are confident for ncxl y.e.ar.
Buoyed on by recent good form and new, healthier lifestyies the team are
focused on the rnmaining two college fixture.<. and arc look~n.g Jfo,r new
members to help secure J>romotion.

Cricket
Last May a hungry, honed eleven took 10 the Barton Road square looking for
Cuppel's glory. The team were well oiled, having been in the nets since
February. Clare quite righdy looked !earful. They had heard of Sturges's
swingers, they had heard of Brown's cbiuam.1n, 1hey had heard of Morgans's
fi lipino. Having won 1he toss Queens' took 1othc crease. Telling<.-on1ribmions
from Bevan (26) and Shipway (30) slablised a shaky stan, and so it wa.~ ready
for the Sri Lankan starlet Padman Vamadevan. The debutant look,cd
composed: he swept, cut and booked elegantly (though this was 100 linle 10
late as his middle stump had gone 0y[ng before he'd finished his Javish
display of practice stmkes): a golden duck. Following on from last $eason 's
memorable fonn, the behemoth Andrew Richanlson. with several huge
swings and not much contact added 5. And somehow a score of I00 for 8 off
1he 20 overs was posted. Afler eight overs Clare were reeling al 20-4. Sturges
and Bevan bowled with discipline; freshman Sam Youdan pulled off a
fantastic catch. and behind the stumps Plimmer's sledging w·Js almost
printable. Yet concentration slipped and Clare crept back. The five they needed
off their last over became two 10 wiu by the 1inal ball. Clare tluffed .i lea<ling
edge and the ball t.rickled 10 Youdan six yards out. Sam shaped to throw to
the wrong end and an over-excited Bev-an conspired 10 knock the ball out of
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Darts
Arter o successful two years under 1be leader.;hip of Jodie P:irringll!n, \'he
women's 'Tarts with Darts' team was handed over 10 Lou .Beus. a ,re,turn1ng
lingui~t. As captain, Lou decided it wns time for new personalised h~hi11~
and adopted eye of the tiger as the team song. 1t was con~qpealily remm1etl
from che jukebox in the bar! In the lirst rcrm. the girls met :rego'Jarly ~o
practice for the lntercol legiate League that sianed after tbe·Cbriitmas lbrell!k,.

Although the tarts rarely won any of their games. their sheer enthusiasm
made every matchajoy to watdiaud to participate in. The Queens· College
Bar was the setting of many a rense 1110111en1 as both teams fought it out to
get the double one!
The Queens' boys· team faired slightly better in the League and managed
to scrape a handful of victories. However, lhe captain Dave Dyson and his
team we.re not -prepared for the epic match against the Queens· girls. All
went well uatil it came to the fourth singles match between Caroline Worley
and Paul Bevan. Having los1 two and won one so far. the girls were keen to
put the boys in their place. However, neither Caroli.Ile nor Bevs were able
to finish the second leg and eventually we decided to play the rest of the
games and return to theirs. By last orders the match was still incomplete and
the Worley-Bevs final leg postponed. It has never been played!
The Queens' - Queen's sporting weel(end took place in Lent Term ,ind
we took both dar1s teams. Although the women played exceptionally well.
beating Oxford 10-4, the boys had trouble against what seemed to be most
of Oxford's Varsity team. In May. Cambridge took a men 's a11il a women's
team back to Ox.ford to compete in the annual Varsity Match. The men's
team was sti:ong with John Sturges and Samuel Tudor representing Queens'.
The womc1J's team was made up of mostly Quee1Js· plui, two girls from
Clare. The match was very close. Cambridge losing only on the final leg.
The men were unfortunately outplayed by the accuracy of the Oxford boys.
With Lou graduating, Jenny Birch took over the role of 'Ta11s with Darts'
captain for 2002/3. The rest of the team members were the same as -in the
previous year: Caroline Worley, Lii Perelman, Jo 1-faywood. Tracey
Holland. Clare Fletcher and Kyla Brown. Although the League has only jusl
begun, the girls are playing welJ and are as keen as ever! The boys' team is
under the command of Damon Wake. with members Graham Pontin, Tom
Rahilly. Ed Baring and Graham Ricketts. They are well practised and keen
to do well in 1hc League this year.
Both teams will be losing Lheir members at the end of this year so new
members from the lower years will need to be recruited iu order LO ca1:ry on
the tradition that has led to many a fon evening of sporting prowess in the
College Bar!
Ladies. Gentlemen: ''A1rows•·

Eton Fives
Fives is a game played with gloved hands and a hard, cork b.iU - u scaleddown version of squash witbour the racke1s. The game has th1-ce codes. Eton,
Rugby and Winchester, named after the schools at which they originated.
An Eton Fives cou11 is modelled on the side wall of the chapel at Eton, and
thus has many ledge.s around the court. with a large buttress jutting out from
the left-hand wall; the game thus requires considerable skill and great
accuracy in placing the ball.
The Eton Fives season in Ca,nbridge is effectively a warm-up for the
Varsity Match at Eton in February, and this year was no exception. A crnwd
of over 50 braved the rain to watch two teams of s.ix pairs fight ii oul for the
hotly contested title. With competition for places fiercer than ever before
(this year there were 13 players vying for 12 places in the Cambridge squad),
the team was prepared for battle. The Light Blues. emerged a,~ winners for
the fifth time in the last six encounters. losi ng one rubber in each of the Blues
and second-team matches.
The fi.-sr co1ut provided a fast and furious clash between Nick Shaw
(Cambridge) and Tom Dunbar {Oxford) with 1heir partners doing their best
to keep up with their accuracy and pace. ln the first game Paul Thornl?son
c<1me closesl lo Lhis and 1he pair forced errors frmn the Ox ford pair. But a
series of back-court errors allowed Oxford to settle. and they levelled the
match very quickly. The key third game showed both pairs at their best and
was decided only after some extended rallies and the volleying of Tom
Dunbar; victory in the fourth followed soon after.
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Camb1idge struted better in the other two Blues courts too. aod Oxford
had to dig deep to recover the initiative. On the third couti Oxford pulled
back a game in the third, but the greater consistency of the Cambridge pair
brought them a 3-I victory. leaving the match poised at I-I .At second pair.
however, Oxford fough1 back Lo take a 2-1 lead. But it was Cambridge who
struggled through some Jong raJlies with great consistency and greater
detellllination to secure the match for lhe Light Blues,
In the second team fixture only the third pair fi:nished in reasonable time
with a comfortable 3-0 win for Ed Perks und Josh Robinson of Cambridge.
On the other two co1111s the player~ kepr going for 4 hours, keeping the rest
of us out of the pub, and eventually giving the Cambridge Penguins the
victory 2- \ over O.xford's Peppers. On both couns, the Cambridge pair won
the first game, then went on to lose the next two. At fu-st pair, Cambridge
won the fourth and fifth to take tile rubber and the march for the Pengui.us;
on cou1t 2, Oxford should have won their second pair rubber i1.1 the fourth
when Cambridge squeezed p,L'lt them 14-12, but they hung on to an earry
lead in the fifth to win it 12-10 and redeem the Peppers.
JOSH ROBINSON

Football
Queens· men returned from their Christmas break in 2002 in spectacular
fo1m, desvatching the mighty St John's 6-0on their own mrf, despite Captain
Jonathan Sturges being sidelined by injury. With 3 games to go, a top 3 finish
was within sight, but the season finished with some disappointing results.
So. after gaining promotion to Division One. Queens' consolidated their
return by finishing in 5th position. Unfo1tuoately the seconds had a
disappointing end 10 the season being relegated from Division 3.
The Women's Team had another successful season storming into second
place (Division Two) for the second season ninning. only being beaten by
the division champions Trinity. The firsts· cup run was also cruelly ended
by Trinity in a hard fought miuch wicb Bethan Ramsey having an ankle
broken along with Queens' hopes of the cup. The soconds also finished
second in the Fourth Division but due to unlucky draws were knocked out
in the second round or Cuppers after a walkover in the first.
Each year Dublin welcomes sports teams from Cambridge. Durham and
Oxford colleges to compete in a tournament known as Doxbridge. 2002 saw
Queens· College attend the tournament for the first lime. The msults of the
men's team were mixed and onfonunately t.bey didn 't qualify for the later
stages. The female squad had an amazing trip gett.i1\g through to the final of
the toumament and only losing one-ni I in extra time of a close final, bringing
some silverware to the season and back to Queens'. The tour to the Emerald
Isle was enjoyed by all, everyone returning with their own tales of 'adventure'.
This season also saw the beginning of an aouual exchange se1 up with
Queen's College, Oxford, who hosted the first event. The focus of the
exchange was to matcb our sporting talents, the men's football team wi.nning
their match 2-1 against a very strong '·Oxford" side. The women also had a
convincing 2-0 victory against the Queen's side.
The 2002/03 season has. seen Queens· men put together a very talented
team of player~ spanning all year grnups, but they have yet to gel together
prnperly. The results have been disapp()inting: knocked out of the Cup in
the first rouod and languisbing_near the bottom of the League. This term the
football looks very excitiug, with many high pressure matches and a kind
draw _in the phtte selling up a thrilling term. James Piper, Adrian Shankar,
Dave Little, Sam Roberrs, Ken Lee, Man Campbell and first years Tom
Coats and Mau Richardson are welcome additions 10 the firsrXJ this year.
Congratulations to Mikey Llewellyn ,md Matt Campbell for breaking into
the Kestrels and then Mikey into the Falcons. and a deserved men1 ion to Ben
Allen and Harry Hughes who are both playing Blues football.
The Women's lirsts have adapted well to the loss of some key players and
addition of new ooes,.:md are cun-ently sitting in a mid-table p()sition ready
for the final push of the season. also having started a successful cup run.
Mary Shepperson. last season's top scorer. remains in thal top position for
this season. The seconds have shown strength of character, having been
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unexpectedly promoted. to Division Three. They have played wi1h
dctennination and great team spirit. improving. immensely and having their
lfrst victo1y recently. The Women ·s squads have been joined by many new
players from all year.; of the College, mention must go t(l oew playen; Kmie
Low, Ciara 01ivers. Tracey Holland and Jo Mo~ely aod additions 10 1he first
team {)f Kat1e Harvey and Jemmy Birch.
The I.lunch of the new football websi1e, accessible from the Queens' site.
compleie with reports. statistics ;ind photos enables you to keep in touch
with the teams more closely.

Golf
2002b.ls been another good year for theGolfSociety. Under tile stewardship
of Ben Can. one of two Blues player~ in College. the budding golfers of
Queens· vemured out twice in the year. The 'Spring· Golf Day was held at
the Me1iclian course on a windswept afternoon in what can only be described.
as late winter. A good duy was had by all who attended. \vhile Que~ns· large
contingent of ·f,tir weather golfers· St\lyed safe and warm in College. They
were 110110 be disappointed thoug·h. as the morning of the Summer Golf Day
dawned brisk and clear and an eclectic mix of golling tale.nt made its way
to the w;,1iti ng coach. The fact tbat it drizzled fonnost of the afternoon was
soon forgotten. Due.to a booking mix-up or Ben·s ineptitude, whichever you
choose to believe. the day began with the 18-hole Stableford competition,
which was won ill sorru,: style by AadirMamujee; far he it from rne 10 suggest
a discrepancy !,etween his playing experience and handicap. Some excellent
scores were also posteJ in the .iflernoon Texas Scrambl.e. though who
exactly won remains a mystery. The evening's festivities were just that. with
prizes once again geneJOu~ly supplied by Dave Scdgeman. Amongst the
usual shornbles of pint drinking and prize giving, Graham Pontin was
'elected' President for 2002/2003 mid Andy Brown Secretary.
The society once again hope t~1 holJ two Golf Days 1his year, weather
perrnit1ing, and would like to send warm thanks to the students and staff of
the College 1hat make the Society what i.1 i,~. as well as Lhe local clubs for
their continuiug support.

By the end of the 2001-2002 season Queens· women ·s bockey 1ean1 had
~onsolidated it~ respectable position midway u~1 Jhe First Division.
Participation thi; year has increased remar.kably. with many new players
taking up the sport again. having not played for several years, Having a larger
pool of players available and some new talent from freshers means Queens·
are currently iii the top four teams in the.first Division. with ~everal matches
still to play. We are also doing well in the Plate competition, preparing
to play in the semi finals. We are looking forw,trd to couti11uing the
remainder of the season with this high standard and hopefully a high league
positioo.
0

Lacrosse
The mixed lacrosse club has expanded this year, taking in new hlood frnm
b(lth the fii-s1 and second years. Jvfost oJ 1hese played in the lii'st match of
the. season having never held a lacrosse stick before. but their enthusiasm
anJ energy earned the team II weJJ tle,;erved Jraw against a nioch more
experienced St John's squad. Siuce then, thecommiunentshown by thete,uu
has paid off. and skills ai-e improving each week. Our more experienced
players have also played well. and the team has achieved some good results.
The emphasis of the dub continue,~ to be on enjoying ourselves on the
pitch. but tbe standard of play has improved greatly throughout the season
and we hc:>pe 10 put in a Sh'Otig performance at the up and coming C'uppers
tournament.

Netball
The Netbal l Club saw success in the 2001-2002 season. with the first ream
l\nishing fourth in Division One.. The team also e1ijoyed success in the
Cuppcrs tournament whct'c they put on an excellent pe1formance. Following
good results in the preliminary rounds, the team went on 10 the qua1ter-Jl11als
where they beat Trinity Hall in an exciting and fiercely-fought match.
However. the team were knocked out in the semi-finals by u very strong St
Cath,1rioe·s team. The high standard of play demonstrated by the team last
season ha$ continued inio th.i 2002-2003 season.
Tl1e second team went from ~trength to su-ength last season. finishing in
third place in Divi;,-ion 4. an achievement that ei1rnec.l the111 promotion t(l the
Third Division.
Mixed Netball really took off in Queens' last year. with the mixed team
winning almost all nf its matches. This enthusi.asm has con(inued chis
season, and the team arc very much looking forward to the Cuppers
tournament in Lent Term.
The Netball Club look a trip to Queen's College. Oxford, in Lent Term
2002. A close rna1ch was played. bul the Cambridge team emerged
victorious 1

Pool
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Hockey
The gloomy narrative of the tirsl half Qf the 2001-2002 seaso11 looked Iikel y
to· be consigned to the Seeley Library as Mr Brown enlisted some new.
unseen fresher wlcnt - Ruperl Van Mill ingen ,1ggre.ssive up-front, Adrian
Shankar with hi~ Blues cricketing skillb in mid-iield, Padman Yama<lcvan
solid on the left and James Piper. who seemed to leave every g;1me hent over
with exhaustion and who gradually became the Queens· centre. But even
though Daniel Plimmer redoubled his efforts to intimidate. the reluctant
umpires. the team was new and the results failed to go our way. We ended
up one point off relegation into the depths of the Second Division.
Oliver Shipwa.y rook over the cap1aiucy iu Michaelmas 2002. His choice
of a rather otld formation. led to a 7-1 defeat to Caius in the first m:11eh. But.
Ii.kc the llel'Ocs in a l'G mo,·ie. Queens· began 10 reclaim former glory with
a 4-4-2 formation. This wa~ helped firstly by the return of two hockey
legends: John Drury. our ex-blue and fourth-year linguist. who is like a
scythe i.n midfield. and Ste,·e Arch. who has dumped KPMG to return to
Queens' and crunch any offensive play on the right. and seconJly by the new
rccru its: Eliol Read shows·great 1ale11t in the centre, Allan Williamson excels
011 the right aud put in an especially strong performance in our7-2 defeat of
Christ's. Rob Hoyle, fresh from Oxford. is dogged in defence. Chris
Bamford shows good potential. Jon Le Rossignol. once a gambolling fawn.
is now a leading light. Alex Page is so enthusiastic in the cage that he
sometimes tackles his own players. Queens' Men now approach Christmas
litih in the League with all to phiy for in Cuppers afler a iroun.:ing ofTrinity
Hall in the lirst round. Lei's see jf Santa brings us some killer instinct.
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Last season was a good year for Queens' l<la1J1s. Queens· I c:aptaiuec.l by
Rikesb Pale! capped the season with a fi11e Cuppers win. going right to the
wire with a 5.4 black ball victory. With bQth Queenf T and Queen~· II
(captained by Rezaah Ahmad) in the top flight. there wa.~ bound to be a bit
of banter. Let's just ~ay an 8-1 victory for the 11's put that to rest. Some
·special' doubles along the way. led 10 victories in the last 4 matches for ihe
Irs as they battled back from ;m unlucky st.1.11. losing three m,uches 5-4 ,vhen
well placed. Queens·v led by Stuart Mcl.nnc~ started off brightly. but faded
toward the end of the season. Chris Hills· outlir. Queens· Ill, haJ a mixed
season but en.Jed respectably placed. The wo111e11 als1\ did remarkably wcll
tloishing near thc top of the League.
This year: Queens' 1. with Will Reynolds aow as Captain. liave hegun with
a 100% record.as we ~eek 10 tal;.e the top title. T he seconds have had a mixed
start. Chris ' lingers· Comerford has taken over and wilJ be looking to get
the job done. Gurprcet Chawla ha$ taken over Que.em;' V and the first year
team look to c<mtinue promising form and gain promotion that would give
Queens· potentially three teams in the top division.

Rugby
Queens" staiied the year on a high having been top of the tabk at Chrislmas.
We were expecting great things from the New Year. However. you guessed
it. we had hit our peak and ii w.is downhill from there on in. Our fin.I game
sel the trend with a narrow loss 10 the luwly GiJton, as u1icxpected as it was
humiliating. victory having seemed secure for mosi of the g;une. Despite
our regular thra$hing of Churchill. the rest of the se.ison tu.r.ned out to be .1
bit of a disappointrneni. The unholy alliance of Peierhouse and Selwyn saw
us ;iway comfortably. and. despite hard fought and spiritetl performances
against both Trii1ity and Trinity l:lall. we ended the season in disappointed
~lefeat.A combinmion of' injuries m1c.l IJrc Boat Club stealing our players left
us terribly short of numbers. pa11icularly in the front row. As usual we

Men's R1t1Cb).· Club.
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linilihed just below the promotion spots. finally the Old Boys game wa.~ fun
as C\'er, the Old Boys winning 30-20. The fun continued through till evening!
The new 2002-03 season gave u~ a mixed intake. We suddenly had three
pro1>~ in the li.rst year so we C(luld stop hassling anyom,· in 1.-ollege who
look<.-d overweight. Yet. despite losing only two players. we had a weakened
side. A few players retireel to concenuate on other SjlOliS such as hockey and
rowing. while othel's decided to C{)ncentr.itc on their studies. Consequently,
we had a $mall squad with which to play and often had limited selection
options. Thus for 1hc highly drilled Trinity Hall and Girton easy victories
were assured. Against Pembroke we were leading 13·7 in injury lime. only
10 concede a conver1ed try to lose the match at 1he death.Against Fitzwilliam
we put up our mos1 spiri1ed perfonnance with a makeshi ft side, losing 2219 afler missing a penalty. In particular, fom1er captain Sam Robens and
new boy E<l Hobbs shone. We <lid manage to beat Caius in a compctiLive
game of l'ugby and gel our revenge on Pembroke to leave us 4th out of 6 in
1he league table al Chris1mas.
After finishing second in the First Division of the ~ague last sea~on. we
had great hopes for Queens· women's rugby this season. A disappointing
exit from Cuppers in 1hc q1mr1er-fi11.ils last year. losing 7-0 10 a combined
Newnham-Caius team containing several Blues players. only funhered ou1•
dctenninarion to make this season a success.
So far, lhe 2002-2003 sea.wn has lived up 10 all expectations. We rernined
tile core of the team from last year but m~inaged to recruit a record four new
players - Anna Langridge, Katie I..O\Y. Katya Giller and Debbie Levene.
Wilh three blues players - Mary Shepperson. Caz Pretty. mid league
secretary Jess Hart- Queens' aredomina1ing the League this season.
The season star1ed with a 35-5 victory overCllUrchill. und then a difficull
match away agnins1Clare. which nonetheless ended in a 29-0 victory. Be1han
Ramsey's and Micha Colombo's returns from injury last season made a real
difference 10 the team. Emmanuel promised a very fast 1n;1tch and managed
to close dow11 our rop scorer, Mary. The team excel led themselves, howe\<er.
with every player inYOlved in each try and Caz's haHrick led 10 a 27-0
scoreline. Jesus were 100 sc;1red to play us. and gave us a walkover!
Stop Press. March 2003: The women's rugby team have done the double.
winning both Cupper.; and League.

Ski-ing
As last year's pre-Christmas 1rip 10 Val d' h~re was somewhat lacking in 'the
white stuff', this year's Com mince decidc<l 1ha1 ii was time 10 make a change
and go skiing later and somewhere new. Val Thon:ns at the beginning of
January was the chosen destination and lhe decision definitely paid off. On
our arrival there was a covering of a good few feet and it was still snowing.
After the first clay it stopped snowing an<l visibiliry improved. which left the
rest of the week for enjoying great skiing and s11ow-boarding, 1101 only in
Val Thorens. but also. for many people. in Les Menuircs. Courchevel and
Meribel.
The a1,res-~ki was well coordinated 1his year by our reson reps. Lewis
1111d Jim. Good nighb included a bar crawl th.rough the fine.~, eblablishn1e111s
of Val Thorens. a Mexican night with copious amounts of t~-quila. another
ninh1 wi1h simil,ir qumniries of flavoured vodka and an interesting li ve band
cailed ·Susie e1 Jes Bernards· whose repenoire knew no bounds. Perhaps the
most (or lca~t) memornblc night was the 'Meal up the Mountain·. which was
fondue or l'llClette with more wine than you could shake a ski pole al. l11 is
was sensibly followed by a ski. or for some a sled do\vn, wi1h 101-ches (yes
- !he type wilh fire).
_
.
Overall it was II great trip, there were no brokeo hmbs or damaged bodies
aod everyone had fun on mu! off chc slopes.

Wo111e11 ',t Rugby Club.
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Squash
With the tcmporarycollapseofthe Univerliity lengue in 2002, the-high'light
of the squash calendar was the Queens· versus Queen's ttialC:h against
Queen·s College. Oxford. Despite a valiant fight we were defeated 'S-'3. but
this Jos.~ will only make victory in the return game against Que1:n·:stharnn1ch
sweeter!
The new President, Alex Gczelius, has overseen a strong respn:1:isc ;fmm
the First Year, and the 1-es1ar1ing of the Inter-Collegiate Lc;1gnc i1mvlt:le~ ,1
chance for Queens· squash club to regain its mantle a.~ the be,\t in Ctunbridge..
After a successful ye11r for women's squash in 200 I. the abse1wc of.011 lnter.
Collegiate League and Cuppers toumamen1 in the Lem lenn nxcm1l'llmt StJ®Sh
took a back-seat. However. wi1h the IC6um:clionof the leagues this term f~1lbei1
rather delayed) and the introduction of new player.;, the women's 4cwn :fa,-cs
a positive season. U11~1en in Micbachnas, the year got off 10 a lb1~ht s\1111
which looks set to continue. Alili(m Messenger. a fo1mei· county p1aye1; ~s. fl
pm1icu larly valuable member ofthe team. backed up by Charloue Actrn1J1. D11ii;1
R:1wlins, Claire-Louise Bradshaw, Louise Cowen and Julia Phi'li;ps.

Table Tennis
De~pile the eternal problem of thei:e being ve1)' tew people wlilo rulke tab'Je
tennis scriousJy, things aren't going tt10 badly. L.lst season llie f.i1'6l teum
consolidated its position in the middle or the Second Divisioo /l1i11rl.k:.~·cntireJy
to David Nightingale's b,1ckhand smash. The second 1eam somcl,iow nchlevcd
promotion to the same division. setting up the thrilling prospccu1.L,1 '()ueenf
derby next year. Cuppcrs finished immediately and emb:1rra~i ng[y wj~b a 90 defeat by Fitzw illiam. Things have improved considembl)' in die 1111:w
season. even as one of our tables con1inues 10 fall apart. New ,pl11ye1:~ 1Dm1
Shaw and Eliot Rcud (sometimes). as well as an increasing].),' i:on~istcnt
Nightingale smash. have helped the first team remain unbeaten nnd lt looki
ce1tain to be promoted. S0011 it may even feel self-imporltml ~11cw1~h to
display its scol'es ou1sidc the porters· lodge. The second team hai st11ug[!led.
but wi1h random Chinese people 1-cccntly appearing to injec1ic,nthus..1a'l1JUUl<l
sLrange grips it ought to be more successful in the seconi:I hall' ,,r!he staWt:L
Look forward 10 tales of promo1ion :me.I cup giant-killings ncitt yenr.

Across 1/te Draiit to the Sq11aslt Cu11r1s and 8oll'tll Room.
Photo: Briu,i Culli11ght1111
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Tennis
The '.!IJOl-02 sea)on ~larlcd off with lhe arriv:,l of lW1> new Ist team pl:1yers:
Blues player Mike Llewellyn mid Sieve (the Americ~n Grml.) Murphy. Wi1h
the core of the previous yc.ir', •idc renmining. we had a strong team on paper,
especially for Cuppers.
The League punned out the same as ever. with no team cmnpleting all
their fom1res. A mixed bag ofresults left us comforiably mid-table in the ht
Di vision - pretty good considering how make~hi.ft our 1eam WilS for mu~I
matche,. Honourabk mention• mu~t go lo Ed Baring and Paul Bevan for
tinning out tu play when everybody ebe was beiJlg ~lack and preveJ1ting us
from getting chucked out ()f the .League for not fielding a team!
Bui Cuppcr~ was another matter- our first choice team actually wanted
ro pl.iy... ~eeded 81h, \\e gnl ;1 bye in the Jir,t round anti were dr:1w11 ~ains1
King's <notoriouNly poor al Sf)(>n.) in the 2nJ l'Ound. They proved no m.ttch
for a Mmng Queen1>· $IJewnsisting:ofMike Llc.'wcllyn ilnd Martin Ruehl al
li1'llt pair. James Buchun:m :md Steve Murphy al second pair. and DaH'
Dyson (new captain ) and Gabe Alt~chuler (old cuptain) at lhird pair. and we
l'crn,xled a resounding 9-0 victory. Thi~ team was to remain unch(mged for
the cotire competilion.
The q11a.rter-fim1ls saw u. drawn against !st seeds und League champions
Churchill. An extremely tenscen,,ounter saw us win th1uugh 6·5 with l' ,lptain
Dyson defe,1tin~ a Blue~ player in the tinal singles mmch to clinch adr:un:1tic
, ictory (ad111i11cdly a fcmule Blues player: .. ). And .o 10 St Cutlmrine·s in lhe
wmi -final. 3rd seed~ and current Cup holders. Catt wereexpecling to stroll
ii. We won ii 5-1 without a (louhles match ha,,ing to be played - all too easy~
The tim1I ver,us St John ·s was held 011 a rom,ting hot Mternoon at fcnncr.;.
the day after Suidlle Sunday. With Mike comfortably disp.itching the John ·s
Blue~ pl:1yer earlier in the day we neroed 4 more point!> for ullimatc \>ictory.
Wins in two of the doubles matche.'> ond single~ triumph~ Ir()m Dy~oo an,I
linully Mr Rue.hi i;ave u~ anolher 5-1 demolilinn. Cuppc1·s glory wa~
returned to Queens'!!! Ancl so. with no ai:lual cu11 lo pai·,1tk through the
College, we went to the pub to celebrate inMe11d.
While thclirst team was ,wnningits ,v.,y 10Cuppcrs ~u,x:ess. the Queens'
2nd tennis team abo had a good season. A ~trong squad wa5 able to
consolidalc its position in Divisio11 3, which contains mainly college lit~,
teams. Double!, pairin~ of Sam Robc1t.~ and Aadil Mamujce and Bcv,111 nnd
Bowen-Joue~. .ilong with lhe singles talents of Andrew Taylor :md Ed B:,ring
helped u~ to wins ag<1ins1 Catz IL Je,u~ II and Peterhouse l A r.iniculur
memory is Ed llal'ing·s titanic battle with .t lin.t learn captain on a rainy
Banon Road cou1·t ...
Oc:spite a lack ot' mulch op[Kn'tunities. lhe women'~ teunis team !.liowcd
promising l<mn last year. In the Second Division we bem Trinity ll -1-U nnd
drew with C.:nius 2-2 blll unforlunatclv other mmchc.s werec(lncdled owinl!
10 1he weathcr and exam~.
·
•
In Cuppers we beat M.igdalenc in thl.' fin,t rounJ but haJ 10 concede to
Trinity in the second. as unfortunately a team could not be put togelher for
the match.
Wi1h Cuppcr., and the League ,taning c;irlicr this ye.ir 10 be finished by
exam time. thi~ year·~ le;un 11hould hopcful.ly get to play more (winning)
111a1ches!

Tiddlywinks
Another 4uie1 year for the college Winks Club. although there have hcen
,u·nng ~howings by member~ at University and 11.1tional l.;vel. Our Junior
Trca,urer, Alan Hmper, w;i~ Presillcnl of the- CambriJ_ge Univer-i1y
Tiddlywinks Club (CUTwCJ for 2001 -2. In Feb111:1ry he captuined a
victoriou, Var.-ily Mmch Te;un. of which l1:1Jf the play~r~ were rn.:ml>cr~ of
QuCTwC (Anlhony Horton, Matthew Allam~. Matthew Harpl!r and Al;m
Harper). Stewart S.ige. SeniurT,-ea,un:roflhc Club. wa~ p:trt of the Ferrets.
the winning 1cam in 1hc Wesse;,, Cur.
Ed Wynn relained the World P:iirs Litle (with P:itrick Barrlt): Ed aml
Patrick have held the title ~incc March 1000. Et! w.1~ also the joint winner
of the London Open with former Qu.Tw.C player. Matthew Ro,~\ ,md won
the National lnJi\'idual Hantlkapped Pairb. in Novemhcr. Matthew Ro<e
won the National Singles tournament in Octohcr.

Ultimate Frisbee
For the majority <•f the team ta,1 ytmr wa~ their final sc;aMln. so there" a~ a
general detcrminalion to go out with a bang. A really tough match :igain~l
our old riv,1b Caiu~ ci1rly in the term reminded us we were in for a lmrJ
hallle.. We went down in that one by a ~ingle point but came right b:11:l.. to
h'Jll:i<h St John's :inJ Churd1ill. Sped.ii praise gocqo the tirek,'1.~ffons or
n~w boy Jo~h Rnhinson mu.I lhc DO\\ legendary O\'cr-lh<.'·he,1tl 'hmnmc(
throw l'll>m ol<.1-hantl Mark Chapman.
The girls really hhowed u~ hlnke~ a thing 01· two. \\ ith ex pen handling
from Uni ph1)Cr Hdcn Whiling and :i ,·ea! turn of pace from fom1er foothall
~tar Rachel Skinner. With lhe team working tigh1ly a.<:1 unit it was onl) h.ili
lud: that pr,wo)ntctl us fwm winning e\'crything in ,ighl.
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T11e Third EiRht wit/, tl,eir cox.
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SaJly we had 10 ~ay goodbye to our three-year C:tptuin Dave 'st.retch·
Crofts, an inspirational leader with a great (lilir of hands and the smoothest
forehand you'll e\'cr sc.i, Having hcen 1here11,on for many a Queens· victory
in the past he unforlu11:llely mis,c<l playing in Cuppers due to a seriou,
washing-up rdatecl injury. The team rallied su1)e1·bly in hi< absence. but
couldn '1 suffer the further loss of Allen Swann wh(> bmkc hih wrisl leaping
to cmc.:b the disc early in the i:ompetition. Fi1ili11g 10 ge1 pa~, the gmup ~,age.•
it was a '-id end for many. hul all h.ive grcal ultimate memories tu look b,1ck
on.
The lo~~ of w mtmy k.:) playe~ me.mt the 1cnm had to recruit fast for 1hc
new ~eason. Ab everQucc11s· did not dls,1ppoint. with a wealth uftalent fmm
lhc cnthusiastil: fir.I years. Harry Perrin took lo the ~port in no time and llilS
been making his presence felt ;ill over the pilc:h. along~idc brighl sparks Rich
Sh:lw and Ed Stone. Having achieved a very re~pectablc i:evtnth itt the
winter le.ague. we h:1d ,1 really good Cuppe~ tinalc.'. The inexperienced team
put i.11 th.: pc1formancl· of their liv~s against second place Je~us and were
reillly unlu~ky to lo~e S--'. Everyunc continued IO impress. bc1uing Girton
in lhc final rnund tu sical ~cvenlh ~pot. We can look forward 10 gn:,lt thingii
in the futun:.

Volleyball
The Volleyb.1II Club is mixed. emerintt for people of all Mamlards aml
welcrn11ing bcginncr,. who are ta11gh1 the basic~ al the weekly training
ses~ions.

During the Lcnl Tenn we managed 10 hold regular prac1kc, with ,I
dcdic;1ted core of volleyball player,. In the Summer Tern1. a~ is tr.iditional.
weather ,,ermitting. prnctices w.-rc outside on Queens· Green. We !!aincd ;,
few extra pluyer~ an<l enjoyed a l'ew joim practice~ .ind friendly games with
Sl Johns II.
Once ag.1i11. Queens· e111c1·cd 2 te:1111, in the summer Cupp,:,,. On a very
~unny day. 1he lirst team diJ fairly well. once again reaching the 411anerfinals. only to be knocked out by St John~ I.I. wherea., tile ,ccond te:im. whn
were noi quite as strong, but played \'Cry well. were unfo111mately knocked
out early on in the COlll(}c!lition.
Michacln1.1, Term looked prombing. with a few new fo,,e, :mJ variou~
member!> of the Club ph1ying in Uni ve~i1y team,. Although 1101 one of the
College\ mosl pupular sport,. and with 111:my of the 1>1-eYiou~ ye.ir'~ core
playcri- having grnduutcd in the summer. the Volleyball Club ~till manage,
to hold n:gular practices. often with ph1yer~ from other colleges. We e1111:rcd
:i 1eam in the Indoor Currers and. de.spite the team never lmving previou,ly
played together. there w.i~ ~ome fon1a~1ic volleyb:111 and lhc lc:.im only very
n,trmwly missed qualifying. The ~econtl round ofCuppcrs will be: hcl<l in
l"ebru:1ry. am.I the Queen~' team i~ lool<ing forw:ml to doing bc:ner whibt
spmling !heir new volle}ball kits at the tc,umament.

Officers of the Clubs 2001~2002
Athletics
Badminton
Ba~ketball
Boat Club
Bridge
Chess
Cricket
Cros~-Coumry
Dans

Football
Golf
Hockey
Lacrosse
L~wn Tennis

Netball
P(lOl
Rugby

(Mens)
(Womens)
(Overall)
(Mens)

(Mensi
(Womens)
(Mens)
(Womens)
(Mens)
(Womens)
(Mcos)
(Womens)

(Mens)
(Mens)
(Womens)

Skiing
Squash

(Mens)
(Womens)

Swimming
Table Tennis
Tiddlywinks
Ultimate Frisbee
Volleyball

Captaio/Presideut
Katy fock5'.in
Danny Cole
Tirui Yu
Jack Hodd
Hannah Bucklev
Richard Smith •
Stewan Becker
QiangYi
SamYoudan
Tom Coats
Damon Wake
Jenny Birch
Nick Youn~man
Laura Lyford
Gr4h.un Pontin
Oliver Shipway
Helen Wheeler/
Tara Symeonides
Tara Symeonidcs
Edward Baring
Rebecca Hanwl
Kirsten Mickie
WiI\ Reynolds
Oliver Morzans
Cat Riddell~
Beth:m Ramsey
Lawrence Toi me
Churl one Acton
Tracey Holhmd
Andrew Taylor
Mutthew Harper
Allen Swann
Elaine Lee

The Student Record

Secretary
Bethan Ramsey
Darryl Ramoutar
Peter Holmes

Treasurer
Tom Guglielmi
Danny Cole
Andrew Belton

Alex Page
Edward Hobbs
Graham Rickcu~
Juroana Abraham
Andrew Brown
Christopher Forster
Annabel Lewis

Merrill Goulding
James Piper

Jortfana Abraham
Rez Ahmed
Will Carson
Caroline Pretty
Amalia Johnssort

Sam Youdan

Paul Mcllroy
David Nightingale
Matthew Adams
Josh Robinson
Peler Holmes

Alan Harper

David Anderson/
Peter Smith

Manhcw Adams

other factors. The College will continue to do this in an open, fair and
thorot1ghly professional m,1nner and will endeavour to maintain the high
academ ic st:mdards and diversity of membership for which it is well known.
MARTIN DIXON

Admissions
The undergraduate admissions round tfor entry in October 2003 or 2004)
was :1 cause cclebre. for all the right reasons ! Queens· received more
applicacions than nny ocher College and enjoyed an incre.1se in total
applications of over 40~. Despite the inevitable strains this placef.l on the
system. lhe Admissions Office. the Tutors and Directors of Studies
intervicwcf.l. considered. proces., ef.l and ngoni~ed about well iiver 800
candidates for all subjects that the University offers, All hands were called
to th~ pumps and the President maf.le a welcome n:tum lo the shop floor and
was variously impressed by. and made an impression on. some promising
economists. There were many actions above and beyond the call of duty. but
none more sn than the stuff of the Admissions Office itself.
In general terms. lhe increase in number,; fell more heavily on the Arts
side of the Collcgc. but the overall ratio of Arts/Sciences offers remained
steaf.ly. The College maintuined its diver.;ity of entry. with very good
candidates heing admiuecl in the smaller subjects like Classics. Theology.
Geography and Anglo-Saxon Norse and Celtic, as well as in the m,~ur Arts
and Science subjects. The increase in quantity and quality of application~
meant that Queens' made a significant Cllnlribution to the inter-Collegiate
pooling ,ystem and. when taken together with the candidaces to whom the
Cullege made a direct offer. Che success raie of offers to applicants was close
10 I in 4. very much in line with the Univen;ity norm. The College alsc\
continued with its unique Transparency in Inlervicw scheme whereby
schoolteachers are invited to participate fully in the inter,icw process in
sdcctcd subjects in onlt:r to sec for themselves how the sy~tcm works from
the inside. We ulso Jeam much from tile process and believe lhal ii goes a
long way both 10 encouraging applications to Queens' and to maintaining
the integrity of the system.
TI1e College i, all too aware that entry to some Universities continues to
allrad comment and .-riticism. Given thal 1he Admi,sions Office comes
under lire from all sector.; of the education syste111- in equal mca,ure - there
is some lrulh in our belief that we must be getting it about right. nt least a
large part of the time. However. 1,,;e are not complacent :md cert:1inly arc not
infallible and the College continues tu monitur the admission~ prnces~. anf.l
its own pructices. in order to be able to :1nswcr the legitimate enquiries tlmt
nrc now ruutincly made of us. The prime ,iim nf lhe College in muk ing a11
offer of admission is to secure the e111ry of those candidates with the ,no,t
promising acade1nic: pt1lential to ..in well ut Cambridge. regardlcs~ of all

The Coronation of Poppea
In March 1002 Christopher Suckling, the College Musician. directed
Claudio Monteverdi's last opera, The C()m11a1im1 ofPoppe'1, first performed
in Venici;,. 1642. The original concept for the Queens' production was 10
trunspose the action from ancient Rome to a modern day Cambridge college.
The philosopher Seneca became the Senior Tutor. grumbling soldiers
becamt porter,, and the Emperor Nero ... Although the number of musicians
required was smal I, it quickly be~amc d~ar that there Wt,re no\ the resources
lo smge such an ambitious project in the Fitzpatrick Hall. Fortuna1ely
working in Queens· meant that most of the sets had already been built by
the time Monteverdi wrote his operu.
The following article reproduce, pan of the programme from the
production with annotations by Christopher Suckling. recalling his
memories from rchea,,;als and performances.
Sy11op.1·/,<: Rollie, 65AD
Nertllle, i11 /m·e wit/1 Poppea, u11d.< hl'r J,1,.,f>m1d 011011e ll,< cm1b<1ssador
10 Luisiwnia so that he call e11jo1· his il/icit lm•e - ,wcm-din,: ro Come/iu,,
1i1dt11s. BUI /um' the f,1c1s Cll't prese111ed diffen'llt/_r. 01/0III', 11ps,:t 1\'he11 he
sees rlwr Ire has lo.<t Poppea, beco1JJe., fren~ied mu( gives w,1_,· to exprt'ssions
~f'despai1: Ot1a\'i11, Nem11e·, ,,.ife, w11111umd.,· O11011e f,i kill Poppe11. Oltoue
11mmise.< lo d<> so, bw Je1cki11g the h,-1,11 to take the life ofhis 1u/or.,d Po11pea.
Ire disgui.,e., l,imse/f i11 the ,ln:.<.r r>j Drusilla, who is in Jore 1ri1/r him. Tims
disg11isecl, he e11ten Po11pea ·.,· ,ia1rle11. Amore i11lero•e11es cmd 1n'f!1·e11fs rhe
n11m/e1: Ne1-v11e lt'/>11dia1es Otuwi<i. if,:110riug the mfric-e of Se11ern, a111I
marries Poppe11. Smern ,lie., um/ Orwric1 i.r sem imo exile fi-vm Rome.
Pn'fuce,f '" Buse11ello ·s libreflo

Afre1· ead, ,'<·em', plea.1·e make your 1rn_1· to 1he exit. lm·e. Fort1111t', \li1111e
mu/ other ste,rnnl., ll·i/1 he 011 hmu/ to guide _Yim to the !/£'XI s1·,,11e.
22 Feburary. Uncut. The Coro11111ilm of Poppea is a good three and a bit

hours Ion!,!. Adding time for the audiencf' to wander between sets would have
produced an unfeasibly lung evening. The most difficult decisions made
prepn:1duction inl'oll'ed planning the cuts: inevitably n favourite bit of music
would have lu be sacrificed ;md the plot had to rcnuin comprehensible. The
solution settled on was co commission some new spoken dialog\1e for
Fortune. VirtL1e and Love that would bridge the sung scenes and allow the
chttntcicrs tu act us guiue, for the uud ience. Student deadlines bci~ what
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the~· are, ii Wil~ only ,1 we~k before curtain up that lhe scripl was delivered
IO me. A frantic evening was spem in the Mill ediling the 1ex1 so Iha! my
increasingly concerned actors had a1 least a few days 10 consider their roles.
Old Hall:
For11111e t111tl \lin11e bicker a111011gs1 rhemsefres. LJJI'<' i111e11·enes.
dC'clari11g Jhlll wti<,y she shall pnwe herselfstm11ger 1/11111 bml, of them put

28 January. The scenes between Ne.ro and Poppeu smouklL,rwitlo~orne
i11tensely erotic music. The chemistry between the tenor a11d sopnmm,inging
1hc lead roles w:1~ going 10 be crucial 10 !he success or otherwjseof the ope-rd,
The tension required was never lacking: comic,1lly enlrul,!!h, during the
reheim,al period Ben proposed 10 one of Louise's oldest !iiieAd~.

togNhe,:

The e111/)1't!s.v Orrm·fo is tnm.-e ofNeroM ·s affairs ,mdj'e,11,1 /l'>rlu1j'111111'e.
Seneca. minister mid 1111<,r to Nemne. co1111s<'ls her 10 11wiuta1u llf',r ,dig11i{I
but he is ri,lirnle,I l>_r Ot1m·ia 's page.
Late Nm·ember 2001. A difficulty of working with Can,lllric!lge :~tudents
is that they ha\le many demand~ on ll1eir time. I had just J~sl one of the key
members of my cast as she realised 1ha1 she h,1d overstretched he1:self. Tiie
following week I received out of the blue an e111;1iI from an .nltou~lcl ug if she
could audition. Wilh the first note she sang I knew that Chadirt ,v:Ls my
Ottavia.
19 fo'ebruary. The main drive of the project was of co1u·&'C arlh,tk. llYtn (he
structure uf the cast also produced greui educational bencli\6. !Pi10:lessio11ol
singers. experienced on :.tage, worked with some of Cambri!Jge's tlineM
singers. who in tum worked with members of Queens· Clwpe I Choir. J:n 1hh
s,·cne Seneca lite.rally lead Valleuo around by the car. Toni's ,coni.ietion •in
his characterisation of the crus1y don created a world in wh'k:.h Helen, alreudy
an excellent ~inger, L'Ould devel(1p a stuge persona.
Nero11e a11(/ Se11,·,·a clisC1gn'e 01'e1· the £111pe1vr's desit1• 'l<>ins!lall Po;ppeo
ilS ltis wife. Sc•11eca ·s arg11111e111s goad Nem11e into ,1 flu'>;
17 February. Despite this being the hardest scene to 'Pace m!llSic&l,ty ,ii
was great fun 10 rehearse as I could sit back and walch die two Jltm 'l>p,1r
with each other. As usual. whe11 it came to the performances. 'i\ was me
struggling not to laugb remembering the 1rickery they tried rm tach , 11her_
The lmrg Gallery•:
Poppea seduces Nem11e. Wlum he is completely mropt by '1e1; she ,tmmts
NeroJ/e 1har he i.f mef'f.l_\' Seneca's p1111pe1 '""' tlmt it :j.5 ,r1ie lW1e.mbh•
philo.w,,1ie,- who holds l'ectl ()Owe1: The £mpt!l'OI' immediately onJ,:;-:1 SeJ1ec11
to (·mmnir .miC'ide.

Janua.-y 23. After months of resean:h and planning I was about to take
the first rehearsal for Poppea. I was fairly npprehcnsive. panly because
rehe:mml time was extremely tighl, but mainly because it would be. the first
1i111e I'd played :1 keyboard instru.me11r in anger for well over ten years. und
the best that could be ~aid for my figured bass realisa1ion sl<llls were lbat
they were untried, Severn I singe.rs were to suJJer some rather dubious
playing over the following weeks. but thankfully the organ scholars would
he there for the performances and I could safely retire to my cello. Any
concems 1 may have had abou1 the singing rapidly vanished. The Prologue
clilllaxes with fonune a11d Virtue (sang by lhe Ashby 1wins. Helen :mJ Kate)
singing swooping runs together in thirds, The first time I he:ml the blend of
twins· voices was astonishing. Although st-.ige rehearsab weren't due to s1art
for a for1night. we were able 10 stmt improvising in that fir.st rehe,m1al.
experience that proved invaluable when the director later had to leave the
production due to illness.
Cloisters:
011011e rewms home fmm <1bmad. /o11gi11g w see Iii:. wife. 011 ,~achi11g
lier pa/au he.fmds imperictl bodyg1ta1tls i11 the (X111rtyard. He realises thm
the Emperor Nem11e 11111st be e11tertaiiri11g lzimselj ll'ith Poppta.
March J. It was cold for the first performance. Very cold. Fonunarely 1hc
min held off all weekend and we were able to ~et the appropriate scenes
outdoors. rm not sure that our Tcnerilian 1heorbo player was guile as
relieved as me.
February 15. The first tourists of the ye.ir seemed quilc besnused by a
countertenor imd a cellist wandering around the Clois1crs. Stuctenis, on the
other hand. barely gave us a second glance.
Tlze guards gossip a/J()llt the Empemr'.1 affe,ir,f mid gmmble abow the
c01·1·11ptio11 of1/,e court.
Morch 1. One a~pecl ol' the production was the interaction between 1he
c.ist and audience. The 'poners' decided that the audience were causing an
obstruction and moved them on int<> the Long Gallery.
The lo11g Galle,:v:
Pop1,ea tries to versu,1de Nero11e to stay in bed all day. Be/rm! Jui 11umages
to leal'e, Nemlll' pmmi~·es he,- rlwt he will dfroru /tis wife ""d install P"ppe<1
fl.f

£111/Jll'SS.

Claudio

Monteverdi

Old Hall:

n,e M1mro Rom11:

Seneca ddfrer.~ his fi11t1/ sermon ,md, s11rm111uled by his Ji'ie11ds a11d
1111pils, prept11-es himselfJo,- death.
I March. I was particularly pleased with lhe s1aging ofthi~ scene. :Seneca
expounds his Stoic pl'inciples to the audience. as if i.n ,a tllperv~,ion.
However. some of his 's1udents' were planted members ol lh:e ehoirus w'.ho
attempt 10 remonstrute with the philosopher with some of the fiche.;;t nmsk
in Poppea.
Vt,lletto a11d the Damigel/a moke /())·e.
18 Februrtrl'· A comic counterpoint to the central loverruangle. Seneca's
death is immediately followed by thi~ bawdy scene. The chant~'lerofValill:llt1
calls for a soprano. leading 10 a ccnain amount of ·cmbartas~m,~ot Jo
rehearsal !
3 March. These two scenes requil'ed a ra1hcr heav)' chnnibtr cn:gan 10 'be
moved from Old Hall to the Munro Room. Returning th¢ ·h ~romcmt ·tc, lhe
Chapel after the performances was a task lightened by our resen1bllmcc ~o
mchaeologists bearing the Arc of the Covena111 from Iodiana Dunes, leadi1\g
to much hilarity and singing.
Jmerw,I of 15 mi11mes
(Drinks will be se,wd i11 Old ff{l/1 )
3 Man:h. The s1m1 of the second half was meant to SUliPrJS'I: an ,m1~n~ncc
slill sipping their drinks: unfortunately lhe musicians were unnble I<'> 111~e
their pla,-es sub1ly enough. de:.pitc my best efforts to uppear to be ~tiU
waving a wine glass around
Old Hall:
Nero11e is joi11ed by rhe pMt luNmo. They get drunk am! f<mkjww111tl Jr,,
eJ1joyi11g Poppeu's be"uty.
l March. The previous year I had greatly enjoyed wurkiug with 111,·
Queen~' Contemporary Da.nce Group and was lookil\g ·for.,~utl 10 'their
involvement in Poppen. They prnc.luced a wonde1ful piece for t11is !>Ceue as
counie1-s supporting the drunken exploits of Nero and rbc poet l.;uc.m. On
the lin,r night there was a heart stopping moment when 'Lucan s'kiRpcd a.n
entire page of music yet remarkably the dancers ad111>1ed wi1hou1 b:reak,in.g
step :u,d only we knew what could have happened.
Mecmwhile, 011,111ia loses comm/ and or<lers Orto11t' 10 kill l'trp.pe.,,,
2S February. TI1is scene was originally set arnongl>l 'ih.e itrees ol' 11\e
Grove. with the conspirators lit by the ghostly torches (J)'f 'ihe- dMcer.;;.
Just before 1he dress rehearsal, it was pointed out th:1t ·there 'WOllld !DC u
bop in the Fitzpatrick Hall durin!_! one of 1he perfonnan~·es. Not !Mug ii,
college. I hadn 't realised how far music from a bop could ,can:~, 7r.he 1SG-e1ne
wu~ hastily resel on the Ole! Hall balcony, but sadly we IIOlll the !l!Jarl<~wy
dancers.
Clu,pel:

The Coronation of Poppea
<l!!cens· College
~loat

Poster for tlil' c·om,wtio,1 of PoppeCI br Montevenli.
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Poppet1 p1-e1,aresfor herfonltco11,i11g 11•etldi11,g and, l11NNl,'/,,)' l,er,m'r.le's
/11/fob), fa/Lr asleep tlre11111i11g of lo,•t•. Ot1011e, tlisguisecl ti~ -0 ,wh/r.11'1>1.IJCIII,

up 1111 /tis slee11i11g ll'ijl?. but ar rl1e poi111 ofm111rle1· J;i s:oppecl bf m .1
enmgecl Lon•.
l March. 1l1is scene was another cu~unlty of the b0J). 11he w:uu.l J be
murderer was 10 lmve crept in and out of 1he windows of~he 'Bnwctit Rooin,
<lodging the vigilant glances of Poppe:i's nurse. The monnin.g of the Ian'\!
performance the sct.!nc wt1s moved 10 the Chapel and Iestyn. -dressed ~n tlrng,

crt'l'J'S

irnprovised wondcrfully. u�ing !hc highly polished lcctern a� a rnim>r much
to the amusemenl of the audience.
Old Hall:
Ha\'ill/{ Ji.,ct>l'<,r.-tl the pfol, Ncmm' banishcs 011m·ü1 wh o h1111e/ll.1 her
de11,1r111r� finm Rome.
May 2001 . Th i s scene was the catalyst for the whole product ion. The only
stage Ji rection in the surl'iving 1 7th century performan�e mate rial is wriuen
at the end of this hcan:-rending lament: Q11i ,,mm in harm. [ had envisiomxl
Oua, ia stepping off lhe lawn and 01110 a " aitin!? punt biefore floating off into
\larkness. From thi, image hm.l ,;prung the i<lca of using the buildings ami
ganlens a, sets.
WI'<' oppeals to \t,,1111s to ,-mn·u f'r1ppe<1 rmd " clwru., nfC11pitl.,· udd rhei1·
benedic1io11_
Poppea and Neronc arc lu�t in une onother.
3 March. To em.l the npem. Pur ri mim, i n my opinion one of the moSI
tender duets ever v. riuen.
CHRISTOPHER SUCKLI NG

Encounter Russia
Russiu is v,l�t: geog:raphically, culturall}. religiously. and soc i ully. Having
only spcnt a numth therc last summer. rm no expen. We spenl n week in
1he village nf Bug.ich.irova near Tula, a week in a fores! wc nevcr knew the
name of. and tcn Jay� 1noving around Moscow. We " orkcd on 1:hildrcn's
camps. anended a youth ,cheme, restoreJ buildings. lh·ed with Russian
families. nnd visited social action proje,:1,, all helping 10 suc ng.then links
bc:twccn the Anglican Ch11rch and Russian On.hoouxy. However. we merely
!',Cfalchcd the surface of Russian l i fc.
Wc were a team of�'" yuung people. nriiani,et.l by the Church Mis.� iona'1'
Society. Our mi,ssion: to see whm God is doing. in Russia. We set out " ith
grem aims and objectives. preçon1fitioned by ,tereotypcs of Rus.�ia a., a
dow1Hrodden and needy pla�"· Whal we a1:tu;il ly 'a1:hicved" wa.� the defeat
of this stereotype.
Saying lhat Russia îs in anywa) dcficicnt is bnth insulting and untruc.
Certainly. there are ,ign� of pol'erty; homeless peuple line Moscow's ,treeb
und underground s\ations. and in rural arcas it is normal no! to hu\'e hot
water. Howcvcr, lhcre 's alway, a richne1,.� of ch.iracter. We hel ped al a ,oup
kitchen, and I asked a man ,tanJing. in lhe only clnthes hc owncd whal he
hoped for and what kcpt him going. ··one mcal a day;· he sai d. ",md thac"s
cnough. . . To us. it �ccmcd far frum adequatc. hnt he h ad a scnse of
satisfac1ion whÎl:h maJc h i m gleam.
We witne,,;cd the ll'\'i1·al and regen.-ration of Ru"ian On:hodox faith,
pnst-c· ommuni,m . ..,t", likc spring the \\ hOk timc". one Prie,t lnld u,. "even
i n the wimcr ,110" , : · A,kin� about the histol") ot ' a church all\ a)'S initiatcd
..
th� ,tor1 nf OnhoJo,1 ·, ,un i\'al duri n11 the ,o-rallt:d .. hanl limes .
:- !,,-c.,";-_ CatheJral ha� been re-buil t ;11 1hc former sice of Stalin"s
,wirnmi nf 11111,I. re-upened at the Fcast of tlle Trans!igurntion las\ year ·10
rcprc,em tlle uan,figurntion of Ru,sia··. my host said.
S , , i11,tcad of trying 10 ·give · to Ru�sia. we bui Il rclutionsh ips. The trip
wa, c.il led "Encounter"·: meeting Ru�si:m culture. Russîan young people.
.1nd Russian faith. Technicall). wc couldn't teach the children on camp ver-y
mu�·h. but we con Id share our friendsllip .,. itlt them. so we simply got to
knnw 1hem.
Enga�i ng with Russian rnlture wa, no! ulway, easy, cspeci al ly when we
weren't told whm 10 cxpccl. Tbc RlLssian leur · � rnice still ring� in my ear,
haumingly: .. You will now give concert tu Russian Soldiers" he in�tructcd.
ten minutes in advance. ·· and il must he hest performance.. . We stoo<l lntal ly
unprepared nnd tre1nbl i ng in fro nt or a (ive hund� �trong audience . and
sang appallingly.
Surprî�inl!,ly. ,inging grodua l l y beca1ne our integr.itinl! Ji.m.-.: . Sonl,!s
amund camr, fi�, un<lcr lit.: stars werc a crucial pan: of our 'mis�ion·.
facililllting \lîaloguc and communion between our two dilîercm cultures and
ex pre s�ions of fai th. De ,pite I hou,ands or y ear.; of lrnd i tional di ssimi lari t i es.
wc wcrc all young peuple s..,cking light and l i fc. Singing for soldier.c aimed
to boosl morale for tecnagc men doing compulsury militury scrl'ice. li"ing
with lhc knuwlcdge that 1hey were the reservc troops for Kosovo. S inging
wus one thing wc could · do· fur Lena . a lady ,·omplt.: tcly ifüabled and
hc<lridden with M S . We had no medical training or Russîan l anguage, but
could al lcast make her feel i mportant and helr, her lu smîle.
Abo1·e ail, Russia taugltt me llumi lil } , ' Doing" is a g i n . and it can 't be
presumed or prcdictcd. It i� hanl tu rccogni>e in our su,;;cess-oricmated
cul1ur.-. but you 1:an ·1 unconditionall)' just ·do e1·e') Lhing. you �t your minJ
w·. r>;Ol if you · re rea l l y going lO value 01her reople. lhat is.
RACHEL HALS A L L

Hero in Paradise

As May Wce1.: draw� to an eud. l' 111 looking ror so1nething won lt.,.•lli lc to do
with three month� of ,ummcr huliday. Havi ng spcnt 1mtch of 1he prel'iou,
year 1ravel\in1;. 1 ai;ain feel the dra1, of projects in J'<>r.. ii; n lands. 1 reccive a
leuer fro111 a fricn\l asking me tu join hcr in Antigu.i - to be .i HERO. Two
days lmer I fond in pnrndi�e.

HERO i� a dmrily based in Antigua anJ Bart,uda in the Eustem
Caribbcan. Their i n vol vcmcm in the two islands is bmaJ, induding acting
as a refuge for women and their chi ldren. supporting those in the local
community who have trouble helping the,nsel\'es . helping luc,11 people in
sellîng up hu�inc:sses or simply getting back on their fce1. They :ire also a
majOf sou�e of cducation for the local community. from vcry young
children thrnugh to mature mlulls in need of sl.ill�. The h.elp 11\ey provide
can b,e tinancial. spiritual. in �--unstruction, 1:ounselling and childl·are, among
man y uthcr pmject,-.
B enem h the tourist i ndustry An ligua and Barbu da has a hi g.h lcvel of
povcrty. llte annual hurricane sea:-;.m leavcs mnny without l>omes. some
year afler year. and many without means of rcbuilding. HERO plays a big
part in helping the se people and 1heir chi ldn:n.
During the summer, HERO runs summer camps for children and
teenagers. These are designed wi1II a dual purpuse: to pmvide a fun and an
eJucational envinm menl for kids to grow while enjoying their summer. and
to g.ivc the parents <;0mc time and �pace 10 get back on trnck. Having ,pcnt
a few weeks with the projecl during my gap year I Jecided to return to the
charity to help where [ could.
One of lhc grcm things about volumeering with HERO is the Jivei-sity of
1he accivilies with which you ran gel involved. During one week I would be
helping 10 run a camp for 4- l 3 year olds with ai."livities rnnging frum an:s
and crafts 1hro11gh horse-riding to team gamcs. wi1h morning sessions or
singing and ,· alucs educatiun and aftemoon trip, tu some of the lslaml's
touri�t atlr.iclions and bieachcs The next week I would b,e helping. with a
camp for I J-2 1 year olds with some more intensive ,e,sions und activities
�uch as tcaching ,ailing at one of the islant.ls main reson,. The weekends
wou Id he ,pcnl distributing donated food to thosc in need, planning 1he
wcck"s activities and helping with bui lding projects an>u11d the site. Of
cour.,c there i, somc time to 1·isit a fcw of the 365 wh Île sand be aches around
the i,land and work on the tan!
Sorne of the ltighlights uf my three months include the uvemight
w i ldcmess camp as part of the Boys' Wildcmess Adventure. We look 40
tcen�er, out into the middle-of-nowh.ere and ,et thcm rnsks such as
catching thcir dinner tsomewha1 un,uccôsfu] ). lil!,hting a fire and building
a shelter. The evening was spent hunling. toat and catd1ing crab. Waking.
up at sunri,e on the bcach with a brealfost of freshly boiled cmb and
eggs was awesome. Anmhcr highlighl wa, 1he weckly ho� wa�h Anliguan s1yle - harcbuck ho11<e-riding into the �a. a little ncrn: racki ng
for a no\"ice.
Workîng for HE.RO was truly rcwarding: seeing ho.,. much 1hey Jn with
,n liulc. watching the loc,11 rnmmunity develop. mal.in!! many ncw fricnds.
helping the Ofiani,alion tu mould the HEROs of the future.
MARK HOWGEGO

Light Entertainment
Michacl ma, 200� saw the Cambridge Un ivmity Light Entertainment
Society eome to Queens". bringing lheir pantomime l.i11/r R<'d Ridinl( HOotl
wu/ lht' Big Bm/ Wo(f' to the Fitzp;;ltricl Hall in the la,1 weel,. of tenn. CULES
i, the University ', chari ty drama suciety. cxisting. tn tak.e drama ou1 to 1hoo;e
whn cannot attend usual theatre. such as pa1ien1, in hospit:,,Js. nursing homes
and sp,:cial needs schools. The pantomime had spem the previou, weck
bdng performed in four schools in the Cambridge are:.i, the Ree, Thomas.
chc l;,.dy Adrian. Green Hedge,, m1J the Windmill. who<;e pupib .ill have
rnrying Je g-re es of special necds.
The ca.� t of 20, plus a pîani�t. dil'ector and wardr1>be mis:tre,;.s ail had grcat
fun going Ol.lt 10 l he \Chools. The perfonnances are never easy. but are vcry
rcwarding. lt can be ,•ery ditlicult fi.ir the cast. with some pupil, nccdîne: 10
be Laken nul in the middle of the show. lots of ranc.lom noi,;c frum the
audience. and the feeling that much of the wordplay is somctimc, losl. Aud
this lo the cycr chang.ing venue, of o;çhool hal ls and dining. rooms. where no
cntmnce is ever in the sa= place. and the trouble of tral'ell ing out 10
Fulboum and Swplcford on trains and huses carrying all the rnstumc, and
props. and you n:ali sc the huge amount of energy and entl1llsiusm thal gnes
into each CULES performance to make ic w-ork..
But work lL did. This œrm·, pantomime. ,Jîrcc1cd by Sal l y Cluugh Jrom
Queens· . had a l"onderful reception a1 each of the schools we visited. The
pupih really en{!agcd in the ,nng� and the ,lancing. enjoyed the coloorful
L'O�lume,. m1d lol'edjoining in with tlte bo()ing and hi,,sing. 1hc "He·s behind
you·· and the ine!C,Capable "Oh no it isn ' t ! " ( ahhough wme slighl con fusion
did mean they would oftcn jDin in 011 the ,ide of 1he Big Bad Wolf). After
cach perfonnance pupils would corne up to shake our hand� and mrcl the
U<:tors. and ail the tcacher.; crnnmcntcd on how well lhey had concenmited
and how mu1:h 1hey"d enjoyed it.
Tu raise money for charit)' CULES also dues one stlldent perfonnuncc.
wbi1:h w.is why we came 10 the FitLpatrkk Hal 1. The evening wa, a success
with the Fi1ipat packeJ oui. and. between ticket. programme ant.l wine \ale�.
we managed to raise f700 for CA�PUS children's holidays. CAMPUS are
a Cambridge based socic1y that takes children from inner city Liverpool whn
woult.l not utherwise hm·c a huliday away for a weck in the SL1mmcr. ll1ey
nm five \WCks overall. allowing them to help o11'r 200 children. l had helped
on 1hc project for two weeh over the summer. and hod had II marvclous lime
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climbing. horse riding. canoeing. but most of all getting to know and care
for the children in my groups. children who were never easy but always
rewa!'ding. CAMPUS and CUl,ES have been the two mo~t fun things I've
done while at Cambridge. and rm glad that thanks to Queens' generotL~ly
Jeuing us u,e the Fitzpatrick Hall one has been able 10 help the other.
SALLY CLOUGH

Voluntary Workcamp:
Ghana, July 2002
The welcome we ret."eivcd when we got to Akim Swed.ru (about 60 miles
No11h West of the capital. Accra) was incredible. All the town ·s inhabitm1ts.
it seelllet.l. we1'l! daocing in the streets. dressed 1:olourfu lly. singing. hilling
drums and blowing whistle$. Most of them hadn't seen an Olmmi (Twi for
white person) before and so we were :1 soui-ct or g:reat fascination. We were
taken to the Senior Secondary School ju,t outside the town, where we stayed
for the 3-weck camp run by VOLU. the Voluntary Workcamp~ Association
of Gh:ma. We had the remainder of that first weekend to fami liarisc oursclve$
with evetyday life at the school. Getting up at six. carrying buckets of water
fm111 the nearest pump. throwing them over ourselves as a ·ba.111· and
sampling lhe delicious but very different food. took qui1e a bit of getting
used to; not lo me111io11 the extreme temperatures. humidity and tenifyiog
wildlife (with black cobras, vultures. lizards. malarial mosquitoes and other
exotic inscctl> 10 observe (and avoid!). there was rarely a dull moment!).
However. help was ne,•cr more than a few feet away. as norhing was 100
much trouble for the adorable schoolchildren. who (living up to the friendly
Ghanaian stc1·eo1ype) were very keen 10 get to know us and equally keen to
lend a ha.nd with whatever difficulty we were having at the time.
Work heg:m properly on Monday. We walked 10 the town to a smaU square
plot ofland that had alre:,dy been cleared. where we would stal'l to build the
library. We m.::1 the foreman and his three assistants (who wel'e being paid
by VOLU to lead !he pmje,·t and give inMructions ro the voluiueers) and
almost immediately started digging the trenches that they had out.lined.
There was a tremendous team spirit The volu111eers consisted of 15
Ghanaians. two Germans. four French. four Irish. and one each from Togo.
the USA, Australia. Sweden, Italy. Belgium. England. Scotland and Wales.
and oianaged to cooununica1e successfully using English. French and a 101
of waving of hands! After digging the trenches 10 a satisfactory depth. we
started mixing the concrete (by hand. as there wasn't a machine in sight!)
and pouring it into the bottom of the 1renche~. We worked frorn 7 until I.
with a break for breakfast at 9 an(l some mouth-watering fresh pineapples
or oranges at I I. By the thil'd week. the brick laying began, and so \Vith
generous use of one's irnagination. we were standing on the beginnings of
a library.
We had the afle.moons free to sit and relax in the shade and would
invariat>ly be approached by hoards of delightful children of all ages. WL1ile
the younger ones were u~ually on a mission ro collect addresses. som.:: of
the older ones wc1\l very 11\te1'l!~ted in wbat subjects we all )tudied. and as
soon as I mentioned to them 1ha1 l did maths, eve1y afternoon, such wa~their
insatiable keenness to learn, I would be bombarded with (some very tricky! )
problems. and this was possibly 1he. most rew·.irding experience of the trip
for me. A~ I wrote out solutions 10 their questions. the level of concentration
evident on their fa\."CS wa~ immense and the ru,ival at a satisfactory answer
wa.~ often met by gl'eat chce1ing ant.I appl.,use! At lhe weekend.~. w.:: went
on excursions: to the raiofore:;1. to a c.rocod.ile-inhubited lake, to ~ome huge
waterfalls and 10 some old European castles on the Gold Const. where slave~
were sold. 10 the West back in lhe 17th m,d I 8th cenmries-the mo~tuppa!Jing
places I have ev.::r visited.
Sadly, we had to leave Akim Swedru with our work far from being
completed. but we were a)i.urcd that the four paid Ghanaian workers, with
the help of the local people :md possibly a funhcr team of international
volunteers. would eventually complete the work that we had srnrted. One of
these days. when I receive another phone call from one of the many friends
I made in the school at Akim Swedru. I will 1>luc.k u1> the courage 10 ,1sk
whether this is indeed 1he case.
It was a 1ruly wont.letful expel'ience. Now that I have first-hand e,-perience
of it. ·rhc Third World' for me i~n'ljust a collection of television images: 1
can think of the wonderful people I met. the lives thnt they live. the fears
and hopes that they have. II is a completely dilleren1 world. and there
certainlv is a world of difference between our world and theirs. but I feel so
pl'iVifeged [O have had Illy eyes opened tO 'how the Other IWO-thi.rd~ lives'.
I can· t wait for th.:: next 0(>pol1uni 1y to return there.
RHIAN DANIEL

Pirates of Penzance
Cambridge University's Gilbert and Sullivan Society took to 1he rug~ed
co:,slline ofCornwal I to perfom1 their rendition of "The Pirates of Penzance·
in the world-famous Minack Theatre during September 2002. Many
Queens' members took pan in the produclion both in the company, band and
production crew. including Sam Hayes (Senior Organ Scholar) as Musical
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The Pirates of Ptm::,mce: cast and cm,· Cit Mim,ck.

Pltofa:

Rusself D11rki11

Director. Richard Meehan as As~istant MD. Phillip Canner as the Police
Sergeant and myself as Violin l in the band.
The show took place from the 9th-14th September. which was the fin:11
slo1 of the 1hea1rkal .season. The show was sold out e.very pe1fonn:111ce,
which accordi1Jg to the the;itre manager of 12 year,;. has never happened
before in the hist<Jry of the 111eatre,
·Pirates· is a satitical Open:11a depicting the snobbery of the Nouve:111
Riche (Major Gencml), his over-sentimental daughters and the sba1Jo1vnes~
of respectability seen in the Pirares (who are "men who have gone wrong'').
111e show contains many famous songs including "Paradox.". "Poor
wandering oae'' nnd "the Policeman's Song" all of which were perfonncd
wonderfully by the cast :md chorcogmpbcd superbly.
The Minack Theatre i, locatc!:d in the cliffs high above the bay of
Po11hcurnc,. a small vilh1g:e locat.::d about IO miles along the coast from
Penzance. The Theatre was planned. built und financed by one determined
woman. Rowenu Cade. between 1931 and her death in 1983. Originally part
of her back garden, she would invite friends 10 watch ainu1eur productions
of plays. Since then it has developet.l into a fully-equipped sound stage.
The cast consisted ofaround forty people wbo spent a Iota! of three weeks
in Cornwall preparing for the show. Th.e band :1nd cast stnyed in a small
village hull in the remore village of Paul, just a few mjles from Penzance.
The experience of living sleeping on the tloor, sharing one kitchen and
shower, rehearsing all day and being cooked for by a domestic team. gave
us all a great sense of community and friendship during the short but
worthwhile time there. It was a great opportunity to meet and m:1kc friends
with people from all over the University outside tcnn-time.
During the day. if you were not reheursing, there was plenty to do around
Cornwall to keep you e111e1tained. The whole c11st and crew took to St.
Michael"s Mount to perform songs for the Lord and Lady and for the general
puhlic visiting the House. There was plenty of time to go to the beach or j11s1
explore Comwal I.
The whole trip has left a vivid impression on my mind. It w;1s truly
amazing to he part of puuing on a sell-out show, 1101 for people in and amund
Cambridge. but for the geneml public: who had come to enjoy 1hc comedy
of Gilbert and Sullivan. I now wish I could get tho~c blasted 11mes ou1of my
head.
RUSSEL DURKIN

QCOEF
This year bas been a successful one for QCOEF. A~ usual. most of our
income has come from donatitms from students. who have been particularly
generous this year: we received over £toOO from Queens· students in
Michaelmas 2002. On top of this. we have staffed bops, held 3 summer
garden party in the Clare Scholars' Garden. and arc currently 0t-ganising a
fund-raising conce11 with musicians from both colleges.
Following the tradition of recent years. rhere h~ been u beallhy balance
in 1he projects we ha,•c funded: some have ufisen out of personal eo11tact
with recent students and some from lioks 10 other snwll development
cbarilies and NGOs. This is a sele,;;\ion of project~ we huve funded this year:
A £500 book-grant to the Oasis tn1st in Nepal. an organisation that
provides education for Bhutanese refugee~.
A g_ratll of £ 1250 to CAMFED. to help fltrnish a hostel for girls in
Gushegu. in No11hem Ghana. Thi~will allow girls to attend ,enior secondary
school without having 10 walk for up 10 three hours each morning.
£500 Lo help build a school io Rakai. Southern Uganda. This projec1 was
overseen by Craig Hamilton from Clare.
£700 toward~ a camp in Thailand providing educarion for families with
RIV-AIDS.

A compurer for a school iu Lahore, Pakistan (contact made by l:lryony
Dunning-Davies) and communication resources for a ~chool in Brazil (this
project was brought to our attention by Dar.;han Sudarshi).

A £500 grant to fund coJnputing resources for the HERO project in
,\nlip.ua. an NGO providinl) opportunities for adult cdU1:;ttio11 to illiterate
young men; Mark Howgcgo pnwidcd the conta.:-1 b.:twecn QCOEF aml lhe
project.

5110:il Kadchha: Part I Chemical engineering Tripol>

Committee 2002-200~

Jo~h Robinson (Q)
Bryony Dunning-Davies (Q)
Ben Ken·idgc (C)

Kath:1rinc R Hendry: Part 1B Natural Sciences Tripos
Kiercn J P Holt: Part lB Namrnl Scit.NKe~ Tripos
Willi:1111 Hou It; Part ·rn Engineering Tripo~
Andre,, J Hudson: Pait 18 Namral Science.~ Tripo~

Nic.k Jone~ (C)
Jacqui Carnall (Q)
Dr Jonathan Holmes (Q)

Distinctions and Awards
First Year
Fir1,1 Clas.u•s a11J Awards:
Jo1danu l( f\brahmn (King &hvard VI Sdmol, South.unpwn); Pall Ir\
Natural Sciences Tripos.: CoJlege E,hibition
James V Adams tDr Challoner's Gr:.m1mar School. Amer,ham): Pa11 IA
NaturJI Sciences 'J)-ipos: College Exhibition
O:micJ S Beard (Sevcno:1k~ School): Part IA M:1thcm,Lltc:il Tripos;
Colh:ge Exhibicion
Ni.:holas E Bush l Bre111\wotl School): Part IA Mathematical Tripos:
College Ex hi.bitiM
Thomas J Cahill (Kinp;', College School. London): Parr IA Medic.:al aml
Veterinary Scicn(:C:. Tripos: College Exhit->ition
Richard E J Collins (Poole Grammar School): Part IA Ma1hent0tlc.:al
Tripos: Cullcgc Exhibirion
Edmund S Crawley (J<ing·s College School, LondonJ: P...in I/\
M:11hematical ·tripos; College fahihition
Robe11 MC Dickinson, (Gordon~loun School. Momy): P,1rt IA
Engineering Tripos: College Exhibition
Vic1oria R Fairclough (Queen's School. Chesler): Pal'l IA Natur.il
Sciences Tripos: Co llegt1 Exhibirion
Robert W Fo.reman (J-fabcrdt1sbcrs· Aske"s School. Elsrri.,c): Parr IA
F.ngineering Tri[lQS; College Exhibiriou
Rachel C Goode.rson (Wimhlcdon High School. London): Pan I Social &
Poli1ical Sci.enccs Tripos: College Exhibition
Russell L Harc.~ig11 (Christleton High School. Chcs1crl: Part I Economics
Tripos: College Exhibirion
Kathryn S J:idcson (King falwanl VI lligh School for Girls. Birmingham):
P:ut IA l\fodcm :md Medieval Langu:1ge~ Tripos (German)
Daniel WY Lau (Dartford Grammar School): Parr IA ConJputer Scien\:e
Trip1,s; College F.:thibirion
Ale)<amlcr Marianski (Fonisrnere School, Lon,lon): Part IA Engineering
TripM: College Exhibition
Km,hnaharnn Muthukumarasamy ( Lmymcr School. London): Pan 1.-\
Medical <1nd Veterinary Scienccb Tripos: College Exhibition
Stc:phcn J Nkholson (LinlcovcrCvnmmnity School. Derby): Part IA
Engineering Tripos; College Exhibirion
Jarnc~ A Piper (Caterham School): Part IA Marhcma1i.._11I Tripo~: CoUegc
Exhibition
Vkwria K Rance (Dr Ch.illoncr'~ High School, Link Ch:llfon1): P:U1 I
Econom.ic.:i. Tripo~: College Exhibition
Tlmmas W Roper (Judd School. Tonbridge): P.u1 IA Engineering Tripos:

Ming Jun Lan: Parr 1B Nutural Sciences Tripo~
Alasr;iir M Palmer. Piu1 18 Engi11cering Tripos
Will W Macnair: Part IO Mathematical Tripo~
Richard AC McGowan: Parr 1B Natural Scicm:cs Tripo~
Graham J McSb.111e: P,m 1B Engineering Tripos
Lara A C Menzies: Pan 1B Medi,cal and Vc:lerimlr)' Scfonc.:e~ Tripos
Marianne L Milne~: Pan 1B Naiural Science:. Tripo,
Andy PF Milton: f>ru118 Narural Sciences Tripos
Eileen E Mild1dl: Pan 1B Natuml Science:. Tripo~
Lucy E A Neave; Pan lB Na1ural Sciences Tripos
Vanessa C Nudd: Part 1B Mathcniatkal Tripos
Daniel T ff Dea: Part IB Natur:11 Scicnc.:es Tripos
Thoma~ A Oliver: Part IB .Natur:.11 Sciences Tripos
A lc.'itandn G M Paulin: Part IB Mathemarical Tl'ipos
Alasrnir II Palme.~: Part 1B E11gi11eering Tripos
James A Pickett: Pan 18 N.1u11·11I Sciences Tripos
Y:ili Sassoon: Pari 1B N;uur:11 Sciences Tripos
Edward P Segal: Pan 1B Mathematical Tripoi.
John D Tuckett: Pa11 18 Medical and Veterinary Sd.:ncc, Tl'i(lt"
Richard Williams: P.111 18 Mathemarical Tripo,
Jo~eph A Zuntz: Part 18 Natural Sciences Tri po,

Third \:'ear
Fil'st Clas.res <111(/ A11w~ls:
Jame~ R Aitk~n: Parr HA Erigineering Tripos; Fo110d;ition S\;h,;,lal'ship
F.dw;ml G B;iring: Prelims 10 Part fl Hi~toric:11 Tripos; Bachelor
Scholursh.ip
Rolxrt A Barker: Pan IIA Engineering Tripos; Foundation Sd1olari.hip
"lcil Blm<lrn: .Part n NaturJI Science.~ Tripos <Astrophysics): Foundation
Scholarship
Priya Bhandari: P.irr rrn Sod;il & Political Sciences Tripo,: Found:1tion
Scholarship
Steven M Bishop: Par! II Computer Science Tripos: Bachclor Scholar,hip
Simon E Blacl,well: Part II Natural Sciences Tripn~ (P~y..:hlilogy)
Bc:njamin E Bymc: P.trl 11 Narural Science~ Tripo~ (lli:.roiy & Philo~ophy
of Science 1: Bachdor Scholarship

ColJege Exhibition
Alcitander L. G Sl'OrJdli, (Royal Crammar Sr:hool. Guildford): Part IA
Marhem;uic:al ·rripo.s: College ISxhibirion
Jennifer T Singerman (Hurcheson·s Gr:uum,Lr School, Glasgow): Pan I
Soci.11 & Polirical Scien1.-es Tripos: College Exhibition
Paul B Skinner \Lewes Te,tiary College): Pui1 IA Compurer Science
Tripos: College Exhibition
Richard J A Smirh (Gresham·~ Schuol, llolt): Pan IA Natural Sdem:es
Tripog; College Exhibition
Conrntl A Vink (De..'>borou~h Sclmol. Maidenhead): Pan IA Nattm,I
Sciences Tripos: College E.xbibitinn
Cl:iude W Wurnick (Royal Gr:ummu- School. 1:ligh Wycomhel: l'.1rt IA
Mmhcmarical Tripo<: CoUegc Exhibition

Second Year
The.follnwi11g "'"'" (1W11rt.h·,J Firs, Cla.~ses u11tl Fomu/atin11 Sd10/a1-sl1ip.,:
Sarah Allport: Part 1B Modem and Medieval Lim~ua,ge, Tripos
Kyla J .Brown: Pan 18 Medical and Veterinmy Science, Tripos
Tore S Butlin: r.u1 m1:ngineering Tripo~
Oanitll J Cole: Part rn Naturnl Science., Tripos
Micha C Colombo: Pan I Orienral Studies Tri po<
Charii, Costopoulo~: Pan 1B Medic,11 :ind Veterinary Scieoces Tripo,
William J Dison: l"Jrt lB Mathen1111ic11l Tripoi.
William R G Donovan: Pan m Mathematical Tripo~
Chri,101>her P DuncJdey: Part I Chemical Engineering Tripos
Pony:1 Farshim: Part fB Mathenmtical Tripos
Clm·~ B Hamilton: ·Part I Englbh Tripm;
Alun GS Ha~r: Parr 18 Natoral Sciences Tripos
Mm1hew T Harper: Parr TB Nmurnl Sciences Tri po~

Grml11111io11

Do.,·.

Phott>· Jmwt/11111 Hvlmt:s
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Timothy L Case: Part ll ('(lcueral) Computer Science Tripos: Poundation
Schol.u-i.bip; 13m:helor Scholarship
Benjamin P Catt: Part 11 Economics Tripos; Foundation Scholarship
lan M Caulfield: Part II Computer Science Tripos; Bachelor Scholarship
Thomas J Cummins: Pan I.I Classical Tripos; FoUJ1dation Scholarship
Amin EE-A Diab: Part I Electrical and lnform.ition Science Tripos:
Foundation Scbolarshi1>
Mattias A De Zalenski: Part II (General) Computer Science Tripos;
Foundation Scholarship
Benjamin J Elton: Pai1 ll Historical Tripos
Adrian J M Greystoke: Part 11 Historical Tripos; Foundation Scholarship
David P D Hamlyn: Part IIA Engineering Tripos; Foundation Scholan;hip
Vladimi1· Jovkovich; Pan ll Natural Sciences Tripos (Chemistry);
Foundation Scholarship
Stephen M Laird: Part I Elc.ctrical and Infonnation Science Tripos:
Foundation Scholarship
Katharine. R Land: Part II Natural Scie11ces Tripos (Astrophysics):
Found:ttion Scholarship
A Ian K C Lee: Part I MamLfac1uring Engineering Tripos: Foundation
Scholarsltip
fom Yi Lim: Part U Law Tripos; Foundation Scholarship
Xiao-Lin Mah: Part l Electrical and Information Science Tripos;
Foundation Scholarship
Benjamin IP Meyer: P-drt IIA Engineering Tripos; Foundation Scholarship
Adrienne 1; Mickey: Pan II His1ory of Art Tripos; Foundaiion Scholarship
Caroline L MiUs: Part UA Enginceri11g Tripos: Foundation Scholan.hip
Nicholas O' Donovan: Part HB Social &. Political Sciences Tripos;
Foundation Scholarship
Thomas J Rahilly: Part 11 Natural Sciences Tcipoi. (Geology): Foundation
Scholarship
Benja111h1 T Read: Pan II Na1ur.il Sciences Tripos Sciences (Chemistry);

Foundation Scholarship
Jamie OJ Shotton: ~ll'l LI Computer Science Tripos
Rachel E Skinner: Pan U Natur.il Sciences Tripos (Plant Sciences)
Adrian R Smaus: Part flA Chemical Engineering Tripos: foundation
Scholarship
Cain T Steele: Pan ll Law Tripos
Allen H K Swann: Part ll Mathematical Tripos; Bachelor Scholarship
Justin Y T Tan: Pan II Economics Tripos; Foundation Scholarship
Andrew R Thornton: Part II (Geneml) Computer Science Tripos;
Foundation Scholarship

Fc>o1hc1/f Cra:y: the Fi>ot/)(1/1 Club ill 2002.
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Lucy O Wilson: Part II Mathematical Tripos; Bachelor Scholarsbip
Stephan N Winkler: Pan U Mathematical Tripos; Bac.liel<>r Scholarship
Andrew D Wood: Part U Historical Tripos; Found:ttion Scholarship

Fourth Year

Pirsr Classes or Disri11c1io11s cmd Aivtmls.-

Richard A Bryars: Pan II M;mufacturing Engineering Tripos
Benjamin B J Grnham: P:1n 11 Modem nnd Medieval Langu<1t;e$ Tripos;
Foundation Scholarship
LawrenceAJewsbury: Pan Ill Natur.il Science.~ Tripos (Experimental &
Theoretical Physics); Foundation Scholarship
Ming Wei Leong: Part UB EogineeriJ1g Tripos
Andrew M C Oclhams: Pai1 TIB Engineering Tripos; Foundation
Scholarship: Bachelor Scholarship
Jonath.in M Rae: Pm1 I.I Manufacturing E-ngineering Tripos; Foundation
Scholarship
Andrew P Spray, Part m Naturul Sciences Tripos (Experimental &
Theoretical Physics)
Richard AP Tiley: Part Ill Na1ural Sciences Tripos (Geology);
Foundation Scl:lolarship
Leah Williams: Part II. Modem and Medieval Languages Tripos
Yee Sook Yong: Pan TI Electrical and lnfonnation Science Tripos

Graduate Students
First Classes or Dis1i11crio11s (Ill(/ All'ards
Jacqueline E Bu.rckbardt Bertossa: LLM; foundation Scholarship
Thomas R Charles.: Part trl Mathemmical. Tripos
Ayshca J Craig: Part m Mathematical Tripos; Foundntion Scholarship:
Bachelor Scholarship
Daniel FM Goodman: Part m Mathem:ukal Tripos
13rian Hill: Pare lll Mathematical Tripos
James A Keith: Purl Ill Mathe1m11ical Tripo~: Found,uion Scholarshi1>

Solene Le Pautremat: LLM; foundation Scholarship
Rufus G R Pollock: Pa11 Ill Mathematical Tripos

Dania Qatamch: Final MB (Surgery)
Norman A Qureshi: Final MB (Medici11c)
Ruth V Recd: Final MB (Medicine)
Emily J Watt: Final Vet MB (Medicine)
David AK Wilkinson: P.1n Ill Mathematical Tripos

Plioro: Jet PlmtoRraphic-. rlle Ct1mbridge S111dio, b.1· kind pen11i.uio11

€ollege Awards
Year Prizes
Jo&hua King:

M W Leong, A E Mickey
K R Hendry, S Allport
CM Warnick

Hughes:
Venn:

College Subject Prizes
Bailey:
Braithwaite:
Bull:
Chalmers:

MC Colombo
WRGDonov~n
J DTucketl
A J Hudson
ES Jfomklin
CM Warnick
S Allport
M LMilne~
IT Steele
8 E.Bvme
BJ Elion
MT Harper
B PCatt
R M C Dickinson
T J Cummins
A DWood
MW Leong
CA Vink

Cha~:
Colton:
Cook:
Davies:
Lucas-Smith:
Melsome:
Morgan:

M06Seri:
Northam:
Peel:
Penny White:
Phillips:
Prigmore:
\,\'heatley:

l'nnamed Subject Prizes
Computer Scie11ce:
..\strophysics:

Geolog_n
Plant Sciences:
Social & Political Sciences:

English:

JD J Shot!on
K RLand
T J Rahilly
RE Skinner
NJ O'Donovan
CB Hamilton

Other Prizes

Bibby:
Openshaw:

SM Bishop
VCNudd

Ryle Reading Prize:

B M Dunning-Davies

University Awards
Civil Engineers Roscoe Pri7.e for Soil Mechanics: MW Leong

Doctor of Philosophy Degrees
0 J Anhur.< (Medical Sciences); FA Beaus,mg (Management Studies):
RA .Bosch (Chemistry); I J Burfield (Zoology); A Ctirchia (Physics);

P Domah (Economics), R G Duarte (Management Studies); AC Foster
(ChcmiMry); 1 G Ganley (Genetics); V A George (History of An);
S J Harris (Materials Science): I Hawtce (Mathematics): b Hawksley
(Chemistry): MP Hilborne (HisLory): EE Hill (Molccolar Biology):
Y Lu IPhysiology); A Merloni (Astronomy): N Mohamed-Tarin
(Chemistry); DP I Pierce-Price (Physics): AM Powell (Anglo-Saxon,
N(IR;e & Celtic); VG Prnig (BioLcchnology):A N Pseiridis (Management
Studies): R Rapple (History); NM Romao (Mathematics): JC Schroeder
(Education): CJ Smith (Chemislry): T J Stevens (Biochemistry):
J R Usherwood (Zoology): PA Vincent (Genetics): S L Walton
(Genetics); J N Weatherall ( Engineering)

The JCR
Summer 2002 kicked off with a burst of energy which the JCR Committee
haven't allowed lo drop. As well as presenting proposals for increased
College security and setting up an extremely popular Fair Trade slaU. we
also orgnnised for brunch, tha1 ever popular feast. to be served on Saturdays
as well a.~ Sund,1ys. I bus doubling the pleasure each weekend. Unfo1tunate Iy
a motion to invite Miss Britney Spears to be our new Patroness was never
pn,senled to the Governing Body. though we·re sure they would have
approved ...
We welcomed the new fir.<t years with a fun packed week of activities aud
social events. ~omelhing which always ~ucceeds in helping everyone meet
each olher and make frien.d.s within I.he first few days. or even hours! The
Michaelmas and Lent Terms h~vc also seen the JCR deal with variou~
important College and external is,ues. College are kindly allowing ns to
have a tremendons amount of input into the n.:<lesign of the bar and Cufe
d' Anjou, and we ·ve involved a~ many swdents a~ possible in lhe
consnltation proce~s. Queens' have also gol heavily involved in the AntiTop Up fees campM.ign. The e~lent of student concem over tltls issue was
demons1rated by the panicipation of over 100 Queens· undergraduates in
the "Big. Noise'" pn){esl outside the Senate House, which had approximaiely
4000 people present in total. Tbe sludent bod)' also passed a motion against
Top Up Fees in a College Open Meeting.

Much of what the JCR Committee does is "behind I.he ~cenes". and
everyone on the team has put a tremo::ndou~ amount of effort into m<1king
student life in Queens' as hassle-free and fon as pos~ible. This ranges from
running ow· extremely successful 111.:cess campaign Lo ..uending all manner
of exciting (and less exciting ... ) College comminees. The face that Queens'
was !he most popular college to apply to I.his yeur has really demonstrated
that our efforts have been wo11h it - we·ve all certainly enjoyed our year!

Committee 2002-2003
Presidem: Cat Riddell
Sec:n-ta1y: Ben Reid
Vice-Pre.1idemlfreas1trer: 8ethan Ramsey
Ems Presi,lem: Alan Wucson
Stewanl: Rulh Cowling
Ta1ge1 Sdwols/Academic Ajfai,,·: Rez Ahmed
E1ll'inmme11ral Officer: Rachel Goodel'son
External Officer: Felicity Rend
Wei/arr: Officer: Cynthia Shanmugalingan
Co111m1mica1iom· OJjker: Debbie Levene
Eqc,a/ Ops: Laura Hubbard-Miles
Third Year Rep: Graham Ricketrs
Secmtd Year Rep: James Piper
First Year Reps: Greg Coote, Jerome Saigol
Cvmp111er Officer: Peter Smith
usbiguy Rep: Russell Durkin

The MCR
Tl's been a bu:<.y and productive year for the MCR. The long-awaited
refurbi~hment of the Woodville Room took place over the Christmas
Vacation ,md lhe place is now unrecognisahl)' clean. comfortable and light.
This year\ graduate intake have con~is1ently proven 1hemselvcs to be
exceptionally lively and sociable, wilh record attendance .it Fn:sher's Wee\;
events, at video nights and, in p.irticular, at Lhc MCR ChristmM Party! The
MCR football team has enjoyed a spectacular n:vival this year, beginning
with pmmotion from Division 2 at the end of last ~asun and cuhninating
in a recent 6--0 lhrnshing of league-leaders Zoology. A number of projects
are under way for the rest of the year, including a new self-defence course,
international sn1dents' event~, paiotballing (against Downing College) and
a charity quiz night at the end of Lent Term. The graduate community can
rarely have been more active!
MCR Commitlee .2002-2003

Presidem: Will Matthews
Sec,.,,ran·: Car.i Owens
Tl"l'as11re1~ Erin McGibbon
Welfare Office,·: Manprecl J,meja
Steuwrl: Catherine Jones
Room Ste1mrri: Dan Teufel
Erlema/ Officer: Bulat 8etalghiry
Women 's Officer A my LeClair
E11tenuiw11e111 Officer: Charles Appiah-Kusi
l11tema1ional Stmle111s' O.fficer: Georgi.a Dawson
LesfliGlly Rep: Alistair Robinson
First Yew · Rep: Rosalind Ashworth
o,~liiwr\' Member: Abdollah Ghavaroi
01rlstone Presidem: Brendan O' Donovan Owl.~tu11e Treasurer: Paul Dinkin

Owlstone Crofters
After the rapid changes broughl about by l,c;t year·~ renovations, this year
has, in contrast, been an Opporlunity for the residenl:; of Owlstone Croft
collectively to catch their breath before a new round of construclion work
scheduled for this summer. As always, the social foci of the Owlstonc year
have been the summer baroecue and tl1e welcome party at the start of
Michaelmas Term. This year's parties were very successful, even though lhc
alcohol even1ually ~n out at both, though not until lute in the evenini. The
panies also benefited from an almost industrial scale of food production.
which saw thr,ee cookers simultaneously used LO provide an assortmenl of
sausage rolls. spring rolls. aud pizza wedges.
Apart from the parties. we're starting lo look at alternative social events
for !he Owlstooe calendur; last term we nin a successful pizza and video
c:vening. and the Owlstone Com1nittee is currently planning a charity qui7.
evening for later this term. Overall, the Owlstone of today is probably quite
different frum that which some might remember. Challenges still ll!main for example, a plan to revitalize the common room is being invei.tigated by
a new social facilities committee in College, but for I.he most pan, life in
Owlstone has never been better.

p,..,_,ident: Brendan O' Donovan

The FF Society
The FF Society has met live times during the year 2002. The speakers were:
Professor Simo11 Conway.Morris, Professor of Evolutionary Palaeobiology,
Department of Earth Sciences, and a FeJlow of SI John·~ College, o n " What
d"e.i e1•olmio11 mem1? .. : Profes~or Christopher Andrew. Professor of
Modem and Contemporary History and a Fellow of Corpn~ Chri~ti College.
on "Spy-frwuing ft'Om Camhridge Unil•ersiry ro O.r111110 bil1 L<1dM: Dr
Chantal Conneller. Research Fellow of Queens· , on "Ancie11t teclmo/ogy
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Befor'f! an MCR Feast.

m,d 11/t/ces of Stone Age Yorkshire"; Mr Bridge. Fellow of Queens' and a
Law Commissioner for England am.I Wales. on "The law Com111issio11:
worki11gfor a bemr law": and Professor Bill Harris, Professor of Anatomy
and a Fellow of Clare College, on ·'Making air eye i11 a frog''. This was 1he
50th meet.ing of 1he Society since ii changed its name to FF in .1994 and the
481st since the Society was founded in 1941 by the then Dean, Mr Han,
whose 90th birthday in April was noted by the Society with great pleasure.
JONATHAN HOLMES

Economics Society
Economic life continues happily in Queens· despite the sabbatic.il year of
Dr Murray Milgate. The annual Economists dinner. organised by socialite
Arnalia Johnsson. was the usual civilised affair in Old Hall. complete with
electioni. and comic award ceremony. The football match between the tl1en
first and second year ended in victory for the second years, the third years
preferring books over spon at that late ~luge of the year. We ended the year
after the stress of exams with a relaxing champagne and strawberries garden
party with the Lawyers and Medics during May Week.
The new til'st year economists joined tile pany in October with social evems
to introduce them gently to economic life at Queens·. Following tradition The
Granta ho:.1ed the first lunch time gathering. with Old Orleans providing the
setting for a mid term meal. The arrival of Laul'Cn Pang to continue the legend
of Pang (unrelated to Roy) was greeted with much pleasure.
The second years have found that their new Pan llA (rephlcing p{clims)
is not too different and therefore are enjoying thci r year. The third years have
remained a solid grm1p with no conversions to management studies. The
plans for next year Val')' from City jobs. further swdy in Cambridge and
elsewhere. and more exocic pl.ans for travelling and in1ernmional work.
The efforts of Rczaah Ahmad. the JCR academic affairs officer and loyal
economist, and Economists· prosidcnt Laur.i have improved the College
Library's economics collection. Some economists reacted by actually
entering the Library.
The infamous Lawyers. Medics and Economists dinner is being prepared
fol' February and hopes for the footbaU match are high. As four of the five
college football captains, the treasurer nod many important football players
ure in fact economists, the odds arc looking good! We look forward lO thnL
and the rest of the year.

Presitlem: Laura Lyford
T1Ms111-er: Pau I Neoh
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Surerary: Kaj Mohanada!I
Social Secretary: Alex Gezelius

QED (Queens' Engineers)
QED have again managed to excel Lhemselves over the last t2 m1.m1lls w irh
some great drinking occasions and occasionally a bit of e11gi.nl.-ering. V:irimis
cun·ics and formal halls have proved worthwhile in lha,moar1~11g the
engineering community within Queens·. all of which hard work was undtmc
by a highly competitive laser qucs1 evening! The highilig'.111 ,o f the socinl
calendar was the annual dinner, ·Engineers as Superheroes', wh.icli wem
down very well with everyone making a grcnt effor:t. Theev.ent wa~ k'indly
sponsored by Detica, whose pre-dinner speech was :i111e,esti1\g aod
informative.
The Leys School Challenge event has continued 10 be ,a gre.at :succ,e.'\.S:
this year the theme was spacecraft landing on 01her planets, This-day alway:,.
seems to generate imerest with the year JO children and n:ally brings outihe
big kid inside every Queens' Engineer! The minds of Queem• &gineers
were sorely tested in carrying out the various ta~k~. whit-h tbc c'hi1dlren
$eemed to complete with much aplomb. It will be hard to tllla'kc ·:die ,,lay .ilny
more enjoyable but we intend to do our best through use o1· llfm:1 eng,inecring
imagination.
The Queens' Engineers Dinner had its sei;ond outil18 ibis yenr. nhly
o.rganjsed and led by Dr Dave Cebon. A series of speakers frt~n 6 dccade-s
at Queens' entertained the audience with calamitous tales ,gt:cril succe.s,-.;e;,
and engi.neering in the face of adversity. These covered a wide mnge ,o.f
topics and threw light on many of the debates of today. 'Jlhere is -~ mon:
detailed report of the occasion elsewhere in the Record.
PrFsiclem: fan Rocklilfe
Treustu't'r: Chris Dunckley

Viu-Presitle111: kremy Mo-ss
Secremry: lfim Skerett

History Society
Through bribery, corTuption. the promise of Dr Rex·s champagne 1mdl @f
course mo~l of all his own hard work. Mark Stephenson m:maged to lbrJn_f!
10 Queens· an astounding number of 'big name· historian~ during bis ti:toe
.as President TI1ese included Professor Rosamond McKjtterkk. lProfessor
Jonathan Riley-SmitJ1 and Professor Richard Evans, ,~ho .Sa¥I' us a
fascinating and thought-provoking talk on his experienceofthe Davidlrvfog
trial. Perhaps the most controversial talk was by Dr David:Slm'l.ey. '\Yl1oia,re
a treme,ndously amusing ~peech on .. popular versus acadcm'1d1istory::nfols:c
dichotomy... which provoked intcnl)e debate!

Following in these foolsleps, we are lucky enough to have two eminenr
Queens' alumni coming to speak next term. The well-known author
Professor Jeremy Black will be speaking on 'The politics of James Bond' ,
which should prove extremely exciting. and the Chair of History at Reading
University, Professor Michael 8iddi.ss, has kindly agreed to come and ta.lk
10 us on the Nuremberg trials. The guest speaker at the annual dinner will
be Dr David Rey11olds, internationally-renowned. for his research into the
Second World Wa,._ i,1 particular the 'Grand Alliance' between Britain, the
United States and Russia. As has become tradition, tbe dinner will be
complemented by Dr Watkins and Dr Rex's line selection of wines and
whiskies!
As always, thanks must go to all of the Queens· History fellows, whose
help and advice has been invaluable and who,e teaching is inspiring to us
all.

l'resi.dem: Benedict Reid

Wee Preside/II: MattStevens

President: Lara Menzies

Queens' Bench

Secretaries: Kyla Brown. Melvin Leong

ll has been another enjoyable and successful year for the members of tile
Queens' Bench Law Society. Following the conm1ittec changeover in April,
activities were sparse daring exam term until lhe annual Garden Paity on
Erasl)lus Lawn. Sponsored by Ashurst Morris Crisp and joinfly hosted with
the Queens' Medics and Economists. we were serenaded by a swing band
as we sipped champagne and Pimms - in the rain un fonunately !
Michaelmas Term was fairly hectic. begjnning with drinks to welcome
tile new freshers before the official Freshers· Dinner ar the end of October,
s ponsored by Baker & McKenzie. We also organised the fin;t ever Quee11s'
Bench Law Film Nigbt, in conjunction with Queens' Film Society, enabling
our members to enjoy a night of legal cinema free of charge. We also held
an Applications Workshop. at which the third year students who had secu red
training contracts or pupillagcs gave advice to the second years on how best
to stmcture lheir applications. We then atte,tded an open day ill London
organised especially for Queens· students by Ashurst Morris Crisp. This
gave rhe·students a chance to experience life as a City solicitor fil'st hand.
At the beginning of this Lenl Term we were delighted to welcome new
Law Fellow Lavanya Raja,nani into the Society. and celebrated lhe award
of the CBE to John Ttley. We auended another exclusive-to-Queens' open
day at Essex Court Chambers in London. where we were given the chance
to meet some of the country's top commercial barristers on a one-to-one
basis. We also helped 10 organise the annual and legendm:y Lawyers. Medics
and Economists Dirmer. and look forward to victory in lhe pre-dinner
football match. The ;\nnual Dinner will be sponsored by Freshfields
Bruckhaus Derringer and Lovells. aucl a1tended by Sir Stephen Lander as
guest speaker.

Pntsident: Clare Fletcher

Tre<1s11rtr: Tina Yu

Se,·1'l!tary: Oliver Pearson
Socilll Secrettrry: Fran Lunney
/st Year Repre.Ye11wtive: Jennifer McDonald

Linguists and Classicists
The Linguists and Classicists Society has enjoyed a successful year. with

lively termly socials and a growing video and cassette library. Our annual
dinner was held towards the beginning of the Easter Tenn. and provided a
good antidote to revision! The evening began with pre- dinner drinks in Old
Hall, and we then made our way to The Bun Shop for dimier, Spai1ish style!
This academic year got off to a good start with a formal hall. wh.ich provided
an opportunity to catch up with some familiar faces and get to know some
not-so-familiar ones! The meal was preceded by a champagne reception in
Cripps Cou,t. Our video library rl!mains available to anyone imerested in
foreign language and classics-related lilms, and last year's committee added
a rangeofteach-yom-selflanguage tapes. We hope to expand the library even
further this year with some DVDs, which can be watched on lap-tops.

Presidem: Claire Wilkinson
Secretmy: Lizzy Snell

The Mich,ilemas Tenn began wilh a medics' tea party witb plenty of
reunions and new imroductions. Later that week we held the Annual Medics
Curry - an evening of much fun and merriment. We a.I.so successful! y applied
to ibe JCR for a budget in order to help us .finance our tradi1ional speaker
evenings, and then set aboul organising guests foe the coming year.
Our first speaker was Mrs Judy Birch, a patient and long-term sufferer
who spoke about her illness. 'Endometriosis - the missed d.isease•. The talk
was both informative and a valuable insight into a patient's viewpoint. After
a formal hall with Clare medics, the next event of tei-m was a talk given by
Hadrian Green, our Neuroanatomy supervisor, ou his experiences of
medicine in New Zealand, Australia and ihe Soulh Pacific Islands. The
evening certainly provided us with plenty of ideas about potential electives!
We look forward to speaker evenings with Dr Katherine Campbell, a
pioneering researcher in pain a11cl analgesia, and the recently appointed
chairperson of Addenbrookes Hospital, Dr Mary Archer, before the current
Committee hand over after another eventful year.

Treasure,~ S,11n Ell.iot

Medical Society
II has been :\nother st1cces$ful year for Queens· medics and vets. In Febnmry
2002. the Annual Dinner and Genernl Meeting were held and a new
Committee was duly elected. The evening was, as always, an enjoyable
affair, culminating in t he 1itual birdie song led by Jonathan HQhnes, and an
engaging speech by our very own Director of Studies. Hugh Field.
Amidst a busy Easter Tern, of revision. pl,ms were made for Freshers'
Week in order to welcome lhe new medics und vets and belp them settle in
at Queens'. We also organised a May Week garden party, held jointly wil'h
the lawyers and lhe economists on Erasmus Lawn. T he traditional
strawberries and champagne, together with some lively tunes from 1he
;vtagsoc swing band. were enjoyed by all - shame about the rain!

Medics cmd Vets in Freshers Week.

Treas11ror: Becky Skellern

Photo: L<m, Men:ies

Milner Society
2002 suw another good year for the College ·s Natural Scientists. The Society
staged talks on subjects as diverse as black holes. the fossil record and peer
pressure. All were well a1tended. The number of interesting questions asked
of the various speakers afterwards suggested people bad gone along for far
more than the cheese a11d wine.
In February the Society ran an expedition into the Fens (well theMi.lton
Brewery). Those attending showed keen interest and the night turned into a
multidisciplinary study: some investigated industrial chemistry and its
affects on coord i.nation, whilst others wondered precisely how the Brewer
had managed to cultivate such a unique bifurcating ginger beard. Dr Inglis
was keen to examine 1he effects of Carbon Dioxide inhalation,. and kept
running off to sniff the gas collected on a freshly fe,mented keg.
Cambridge itself was the venue for lhe next expedition, this lime for a
curry at the Star of Indi a on 4th April. Unbeknown to most attending, it was
precisely I 82 years since Prof~~sor biiac Milner died - rather appropriately
the meat tasted as if it had been around since 1820 too.
Now that the new first year is seuled, ii is time for more talks, meals and trips.

President: Alex Page

The Bats
The year !las been a squeeze for many small drama societies, with
reinvigorated effo11s from Pembroke and Corpus·Chris1i, but a combination
of high-quality mainshows and homegrown lateshows ensured that Bats
remains second only to the ADC. And tbe gap is closing ...
2002 began wilh Tire Chairs. which garnered high praise for the quality
of acting. After a Peterhouse student decided to pull out of directing the week
5 lmcshow. a plan of' genius wa~ needed to save the beleaguered slot. Ed
Segal provided the necessa,y dose of heroism wilh Top 01111, its
shamelessness causing near sell-outs every night. Week Ts entertaining
line-up of Look 811ck In Anger and Jumpers was heavy wiih Queens' actor.;
and excellem perfonnance~.
All students spend the summer term looking forward to May Week. and
Bats members were no exception. The innovative prnduction of As You Like
It, fusing Shakespeare·s verse with interludes of capoiera and drumming,
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71,e 'As You Like It· cast.
Pll010: Jet Photosmphi<:, 1l,e Combridge Studio, br ki11d pt!mrissio11
was a storming success. May Week also featured Rebo1111d, a contemporary
dance show, proving that (ndian dance, Afrofusion. and tap are at their best
in the sun-drenched ou1door11.
The end of tenn saw Bats co-operating on a film shoot with the Discovery
Channel in Queens'. negotiating filming rights. holding auditions. and
providing technical crew. The documentary, The l/idden Hi.ffOIJ' ofStx a11d
w1•e, presenled by Terry Jones, of Monty Pylhon fame, will be scree ned by
the BBC this year.
"A sad tale's best for winter", wrote Shakespeare in Tire IVi111er's Tale.
but this play was anything other than a sad ending for Michaelmas Telm:
hundreds queued 10 see a story tif jealousy and bears. performed on a
specially constructed thrust stage. Another triumph was Duck Varimirms by
David M.imet. in which a pair of aging men muse on the weather:ind deluded
ducks. Much of the term was spent writing The M,111 i11 The Iron Mask - 71ie
Pa11to111i111e, which infused the 11 pm post-bar audience with the spirit of
panto. Rehearsed in under two weeks. the cast was mostly made up of
Queens· freshers, with the n0table exception of a severely underdressed 41h
year. Fuzzy Lugic. a comedy sketch show written and directed by Queens'
student Pete Cole. kept the laughter ftowing for audiences and reviewers
alike. The tem1 also featured the UK premiere of Tire Day Room by Don
DeLillo, a powerful play about identity, authority, and TV psychobabble.
lt has been fantastic to see that qua.lily drama can pull in the crowds: this
ye<1r's plays combined excellence with profit, leaving Bats in good financial
health. As a result, we are able to fund an additional show at the Playroom,
Billy Uar. in early 2003, and produce a tenncard.

unaccompanied repertoire from across the ages. and much charllling
accompanied music from the 17th and 18th centuries, for which t11e chamber
organ w.is ideal.
As an ensemble. the Choir bouded and developed well, even under lhe
challenging cin:umsta11<.:e.~. A candlelit concert in Fcbnmry 2002 was wellreceived, and. in March. the Choir were invited to sing at Gt St Mary's for
the University Halsean Service. At tht> end of the Lent Term, the Choir were
again away from home g.round. singing for a Saturday Vigil Mass at
Westmi1uterCathedral. The Choir relished the chance to sing in the beautiful
building. and also to have a 'rear organ for an aftemoon! The event was
made even more me111or.1ble by the attendance of the Prime Minister and
his fomilv.
The highlight of tbe Choi r's year was the summer tour to the Channel
Islands. Queens· Choir h.is an unusually strong link with the islands, with
two members (including the Junior Organ Scholar. James Southall) from
there. The tour was an unreserved success. from every angle - concerts were
well-attended, and audiences very ::tppreefative. The Choir were on e;ccellent
form, giving captivating performances with unfailing energy at every
concert. The weather was also superb. and the Choir were able 10 enjoy
exploring the islands between their singing engagements. The series of
concerts won us much favourable exposure in the local press and on radio.
The atmosphere at the suu1 of the :,cademic year in October was one of
great excitement. Tbe Chapel Organ had r¢cently been reassembled. and the
great majority of the Choir of the previou~ academic year had chosen 10
retum after the Vacation. The I\VO Organ Scholars Sam Hayes (third year)
and James South:1II (second year). who had worked together so succ~ssfully
the previous year. returned to their respective duties of directing and
accompanying with renewed vigour. To mark the return of the Chapel Org:m,
the Dean had commissioned a setting of the Camate Domino and Deus
Misereat111· by the vibmnt young composer Tarik O'Regan. This was
premiered by the 010ir at the first choral service of the academic year.
alongside popular classics of the choral canon. Since Lhen, the Choir have
been making enthusiastic use of the Organ. which is even better than we
remembered it! The end of term carol service was particularly well received,
and the Choir has much to look forward to in 2003.
The atmosphere in the Choir is buoyant, anc.l, with so many ·,,etemn·
singers, it is sounding beuer than ever. There is to be a return visit to
Westminster Abbey for an Evensong in April. and the possibility of a
recording project and a summer tour.
SAM HAYES

Committee

Presi1Je111; Ollie Rickman
Treasure,~ Ciara Chivers

Se<"1Yta0·: Selena Schleh
Exec11tfre Prod11cer: Laura Caplin

The Chapel Ofga11.

Watchi11g tht Bats' May n~ek Play.

Photo: Jo11atha11 Holmes

Chapel Choir
2002 proved an eventful year for the Choir - indeed for the Chapel a.~ a
whole. The year stwted quietly - with the great Binns Organ silent and a
large scaffolding tower filling u1> t~ antechapel. Harrison and Harrison
provided a small chamber organ which sat downstairs in the Chapel while
the ma.in organ was being rebuilt. Whilst tbis instrument ruled oui the
perfonnanceof any accompanied music written after aboui 1800. it did mean
the Choir had the valuableoppo1tunity of exploring exciting and challenging
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Christian Union
Queens' ClCCU College group has enjoyed a good year. We have continued
to meet weekly for bible studies and prayer and have persevered in our aim
lo make Jesus known to students in Queens·. It has been extremely exciting
:ind encouraging to see us grow as individuals anc.J as a group in our love
and knowledge of the Lord and to see friends come to know Jesus as their
Saviour for the first time.
(n the Lent Term, CICCU's main event - a week of apologetic and
evangelistic talk.~ called Witnel;S - took pl.ice. We took this oppommity to
put on a College event and choose to host a ceilidh in the Fitzpatrick Hall;
our College guest gave .i gospel talk. It was a fun evening which provided
a relax.ed atmosphere for conversation afterwards.

The Ea.~terTerm brought the usual pressure of exams but we kept meeting
E'\'Cry week to look at the Bible and encourage one another to keep our focus
on ecernity! ln May Week we held a joint evangelistic b.ubeque with the
Chapel. One of our fourth years. Ben Graham. gave an explanation of the
gospel from a passage in Ephesians and a third year. Nick Pol101.:k. explained
how he became a Christian. It was a lovely event with good weather, good
food and thought-provoking talks.
In the ,;umnierwe had to say goodbye to maoy graduates who had worked
hard to ~erve Chtist in their time at Queens·. We th.ank them for all they did.
This term several freshen1 have joined u~ and we have enjoyed getting to
know them especially on the Housepar1y al the end of term. This year our
House party was with St. Catharine·~ College Orn up. We went to Leuon Hall
where we enjoyed go-karting. ~illy games, football and frisbee. It was a great
time of fellowship with some Bible study on Jude and Titus.

Salsa/Latino as well as the essential cheese nighls for those post-black tie
dinners.
Contacts with local clubs. promoters and record labeb; have led 10 the
introduction of some big name acts to this term ·s line-up. Improvements to
our pre-sales ticket system me;in that students can now buy tickei.s for our
events every Jay of the week. the only problem for some is buying them
before we sell out!
For full details of Queens· Ents Events. please see our website
www.qents.com

C()/1. R<'J)S: Bryony Dunning-Davie~. Sleve Nichol~on
lmemati(lluil Rep: Jona1han A1T

Pre,tident: Alan Watson
Vice-Presit/e,u:Gemma Morgan
Treasurer; Caroline Pretty
Secretan·: Alex Scordcllis
Tedmical Di,e,wr: Alastai1· Palmer
Public-in· Dire,·im~ Lianne Wal~h
Assistallf Teclmkal Direcrors: Alex Scordellis & Andrew Lawrence
G1i1phic Desig11e,~ Tom Gwdner
Bar Ma,w~er: Mark Howgego
Decor Directors: Blake Prit-.:hanl & Alice Douglas
Da11d11f.! Q11ee11s: Charley Joyce & Clare Aetcher

Contemporary Dance

Queens' Films

The past year has been QCDO's firi:t as a fully affiliated College society.
and the Group ha~ co,ttinued to Aourish. providing both Queens· and nonQucens· members with the opponunity to dance. working with Queens'
Dancer in Residence. Kenneth Tharp.
In Mareh 2002. four of our members performed in the College production
The Cmv1101i(111 of Poppea. directed by College Musician, Christopher
Suckling. The 'Courtiers· dance from this show then went on to be pan of
the programme for our annual perfonnance Spru11g 1 2002. along with a
STOMP-influenced rhythmic piece. Rctw·K11.t. t·horeographed by guest
teacher Adele Thompson. work put together in collaboration with composer
Dyhlll Pugh. a fom1er studenl al Queens'. and a serie~ or solo pieces.
Following the Sprttng! performance, we were invited to perform Rn11··
Kus at Dance East"s regional dance show1.:as.c, High Voltage 2, at the New
W11bey Thealrc. Ipswi-.:h. This piece abo funned part of lhe programme
when Queens· College hosted the Cambridge University Contemporary
Dance Workshop's May Week production, Rebo1111d. in Cloister Court. and
then went on to be part of the CUCDW Edinburgh Festival Show, Sy11erg_r.
The May Week performances culmina1ed in a weJl-re4·eived Alumni
Weekend performance in the Fitzpatrick Hall.
QCOG continues to work with other Cambridge University socie1ies and
also to form links with regional dance groups ~uch a.~ Dance East and the
newly revived Cambs Dance Agency based at the Cambridge Ans Theatre.
~fost recently. we have welcomed a new guest reacher 10 Queens·. Fearghus
0 Conchuir. a teacher. choreographer and performer with Arc Dance
Company, with whom Kenneth is also perfo1mer and Education Coordinator.
Tn the Michaelm.ns 2002 Tenn we also launched O\lr website: visit
http://www.qunii.c:nn.ac.uk/Queens/Events/dance for more infonnation
aboutQCDG.

Thi~ year has finally seen the end of one of our 16mm projectors. The
amazing skill and innovation of our 1echnical ,;rew has allowed us to
continue showing 16mm films. but we are now looking to buy new
equipment by increa.~ing the number of advertisement~ we show for other
Cambridge societies.
We have continued to atu-ac1 new tllemberi. from a wide nmge of
backgrounds, which has helped us to maiiuain our reputation for showing a
diven;e and popuillr selection of films. Moulin Rouge, Amelie and l.mrl 1!{the
Ri11gs: The Fel/mr,thip ofthe Ring saw the laigest crowds. The outdoor showing
in May Week of Men in Blaclc, was suc<.-essful. de~pite n>in on lhe day.
(n general. audience figures have improved alongside strong relationships
with other societie~. Such collaborations have included showing Japanese
animated movie~ each term with CU Comics and Animation Society. a
Bollywood movie with CU BanglaSoc and a law film with Queens· Bench.
Queen$· i~ also to be the main venue for 'Disillusion·, the Cambridge
Scudent Film Festivul 2003. which Sir David Fro.~t and Tony Palmer will be
attending to introduce their film HeJV.
The most memorable moment this year was the emergen~-y action taken
for the showing of B11gsy M«/011e. which brought together teehies past and
present, ll screwdriver and lots of splicing tape.
Overall. ii hai. been a good year with lll1 excellcnl Comminee and we have
high hopes for the future.

PreMtle11t: Kalie Green

Preside11t: Anusha Ninnalananthan

Photographic Society
As always. the Photogr.1phic Sociely ha$ been quietly going about its
business. With an award from the Greta Maxwell Fund to the Society last
year, we held a photographi, competition that saw many interesting entries.
The competition was held at the beginning of Easter Term. and was judged
by D1· Holmes. Dr Callingh,1m and Dr Tomlinson. Peter Baynton won 1he
top ca.~h prize wi1h a particularly inlriguing portrait of his little sister. but
all entries were of a high standard. Hopefully we will be able to repeat this
event this summer. In addition. the impressive May Week A11 Exhibition,
held joinlly with the An Society, was open during the Alumni Dinner. but
otherwise received a slightly disappointing attendan1.:e.
lbe Society has continued to train enthusiasts in film developing and
printing. and has :seen the enn>lmen1 of a few new membe~. However, it
seems that some of the old members have my~teriously disappeared from
the face of the eanb. so fresh blood h keenly welcomed! This has seen lhc
appointment of Ben Byrne as the sole committee member, which can be
lonely at times ... sniff. 2003 will see the dete1mination of the fate of my sole
re~olution for the dub. the introdu<.1ion of a social.

Pre.,ident: Ben Byrne
Honornr_1· Secretai:i·: Jonathan Holmes

Queens' Rag
The 2001 -2002 £ms Co111111i11ee.
Phnro: Jer Plmtogmphic, the CambridgC' Smdio. by kind pemlissio11

Queens' Ents
2002 has been a hugely suc;cessful year for QEnts, with a continually
growing reputation for hosting some of the best nights in Cambridge.
Picking up from the success of last ye.u·. this year has seen exten,-ive growth
of our musical repertoire to cater for the highly diverse Cambridge marut.
Our current term line-up features hip-hop. rn b/bhangra/garage. d n b. indie,

2002 started with a bang for Queens· Rag. "St.ars in Iheir Eyes" was the most
successful yet, with Harry Hughes· rendition of Enrique Iglesias melting the
hearts of many a young lady. Thi~ was followed by a la11;e Queens·
contingenc laking pa1t in 1he central 'Rag Blind Date', This year we 11re
hoping to bre;ik the world record with over 4000 dater.;, We then dressed up
as gang~lt:11i for the Queen~· floal in the Rag procession. The term climaxed
with an unprecedented £4000 being raised at the slave auction.
The Easter Term saw the return of 'Assassins' aod a whole new take on
the garden pan.y. Wi1h Laura Hubbard-Mile:; and Amalia Johnsson at the
helm, Queens· Rag raised £8000 during the academic year 2001-2002.
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Annual Dinner in Old Hall. The Tenn ended on a high note at the MagSoc
Garden P:u1y. Vast amounts of stmwberrics and Pimms were consumed.
while college membc,~ enjoyed the sun on Emsmus Lawn. listening to the
relalled music of the Swing Band.
The music scene was kicked back into lite in Michaelmas Term by the
Freshers' Conccl't in Old Hall. The concert was a roaring success. despite
the distinct lack of chairs (d\le 10 an unfo11unate clash with another event)!
Later in the tenn Fran Lunney led the Swing Band. which has doubled in
size over the summer. in a lively and vibrant concert in Old UaU, with guest
vocalists and a set by Sublime. Once agai1l. however, the apex of the temi
was the Choral and Orchestral Concert under Sam Hayes. After Glinka's
lively 01'1!1"/llre to Russian a11tl l,.udmilla. Queens' own violinist. Rhi:in
Daniel. delighted the packed concert hall with Mozart's Violin Concerto No.
J. The hou~e was brought down iu the second half witb a fantastic and
exciting performance of C(lr111i11a 811m1w.
In October MagSoc wa~ saddened to hearofthedeath of Mary Schroeder,
a s1alwan of the chorus for upwards of 30 years, at the gl'eat age of 99. Mary
matriculated from Ginon in 1911 and was involved with MagSoc in the
l920s. She rejoined the Chorus in the early 1970s and hardly missed a
rehearsal or perl'onnanee unt il February 2002.
Committee 2002-2003

Presidem: Clare Buxton
Secretary: Sarah Buxton
Vice-Presidem: Catherine Hocking~
Treasurer: Jonathan Arr
Commirree: James Aitken, Rhian Daniel.Rachel Halsall. Mauhew Harper.
Sam Hayes. Daniel Hobley. Alex Holladay, Geoff Lawson. Donna Lazenby,
Fran Lunney, Richard Meehan,Jame.~Southall. Dm1iel Stemberg. Christopher
Suckling, Kate Thatcher and Andrew Thompson

·Miss Bm:.il': wi1111tr of tht Mi,tt Queem' co~tition.
Photo: Jo11atha11 Holmt,f
This year has thus far seen a Pub Treasul'e Hunt, Pyjama Pub Crawl and
an omsranding Miss Queens· competition. Special mention must be made
of Andre Mannot who was sponsored 10 $hnve off his Afro huir for a
staggering £800.
All of the money rai.scd goes towards the 25 charities chosen by the Rag
Rep~ throughout Cambridge. Going from strength to strength. Queens' Rag
continues to be a major force within the College.
Committee 2002-2003
PIY!sidem: Kiri Gill

Set'll'tw)': Clare Buxton

Wu PIY!sidems: K.itic Harvey, Ed Gilben

St Margaret Society
Lent Tern, 2002 was a busy om: for MagSoc. The now traditional ·Not-thcFreshers· Coocen.' was a relaxed but impressive concer1 in which many
people showed off more.of the incredible talent that we have here in College.
On a slightly more fonnal. yet equally enjoyable ·note·. a smartly dressed
and appreciative audience witnessed musical delights at rhe anmml Long
Gallery Conceit in th~ President's Lodge. College Musician Christopher
Suckling introduced and shocked the audience with works by Cage and
Stockhausen, ru, weU as delighting with works by a few slightl) more
familiar friends. Later in the Term, followi11g a popular and enjoy.ible
singing recital by Qucensman Philip Canner. MagSoc was proud 10 support
Christopher Suckling again with his very suecessful and original vcn,ion of
Monteverdi 's opera The Cflro11a1io11 of Poppea - singers and dancers
1..ansported the audience to a world of magic, moving from Old Court. and
1he President's Lodge. to Cloister Court and Old Hall. However, the
highlight of the tem, was the Choral and Orchestral eoncen :it the Guildhall.
After hours of intense. but fun-filled. rehearsnls in the Chapel with the I00
strong Chorus. the Junior Organ Scholar, James Southall conducted aa
outstanding pe.rform1111ce of Mozm1·s Com11atio11 Ma~s ,llld Vivaldi's
Gloria.
Allhough slightly quieter. the Easier Tenn was a panicularly successful
one for the newly-formed Swing Band. who pl.iyed at many University
social functions. E.ister Term also saw the resurrection of the MagSoc
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Re/Jea,-si11g Mow1·1:r Violi11 Co11cerro No. J.

Pho10: Clam B11.,-ro11

Sublime
Sublime, the Queens' u mp11ella group. has continued ~-onfidently in its
second year of management by Russell Durkin. T11e vocal group i~ a small
non-auditioned mix of undergrad~ :ind grads \\ho :.ing enjoyable classics
from all decades. We meet once u week to relwnrse and perform regularly
throughout term. including oc1.:asionally singing at Sunday Brunch.
College Rag organised two evenL~ at the end of the Lent Tenn 2002. a
stand-up Comedy night :u,d a Music night Sublime perfonned in the second

Sublime: the o capt!lla .~1rmp.

half of the latter, perfo1ming ~collection of pop classics from the 60s to the
90s with .111 profits going to Rag. With what we hope will be an annual event.
Subl_ime took 10 the River and sang a variety of songs whilst smoothly
punting down the Cam in May Week. Whilst serenading tho~e who passed.
we collected money for Rag and had fun doing so.
More recently, at the end of the Michaelmas Tenn. the group perfonned
alongside Queens· Swing Band in a concen organi~d by Magsoc. Sublime
s,mg a number of Jaa: favourites including 'Night and Day· by Cole Porter
and ·Dream a little dream of me·. amongst olhers. The night was extremely
successful. despite a false stare adding to the comedy of the event.
RUSSELL .DURKIN

Wine Society
Overthe past ye:ll", Queens· College Wine Society has seen the establishment
of a .f<mnal co~mittee slructure. with the introduction of the positions of
President. Junior Treasurer and Secretary. To elevate the profile of the
Society within the undergmduate population, the rules of President il!ld
Junior Treasure were assigned 10 current undergrnduates nt Queens'. As the
majority of lhose who auend the lastings tend to be graduate~. the aim of
the Society this year was to try anti improve the undergraduate auendan~·c.
This a1temp1 has succeeded to a limited extent. with undergraduate numbers
up from last year.
ln accor<lam;e wilh the attempt to a11rn~1 a broader membership 10 the
Society. anti in pimicular to accommodate the reslrictcd finances of students.
we have tried to limit the cost of each tasting. To funhcr this. we have
established a healthy relationship with Oddbins next to St. Catharine's
College. which now offer.<: all our members a IO'h- discount on wine
purchases. Small profits obtained from the charges made to guests and non·
mt~bcrs of the Society have pl.Iced us in a comfortable financial position.
which will allow us to purchase a large number of ISO wine t.astine. elasses.
Over lhe course of the last year the Society has continued tt; ~ducate
members of the Univer~ity about the world of wine beyond the select few
bonb kept behind the College Bar. In keeping with our fount.lint? aims. 1his
b done in a friendly. unpn:1en1ious and fun manner. ll is our view that the
tasting of wine should be a social event rather than a fonnnl education. and
we therefore welcome members from all areas of the University. from
novices 10 experienced tasters.
The past calendar year has. pleasingly. seen a plelhora of iastings. The
year began at the end of Mar,·h. ~lightly !mer than e:-.pe.:tcd. with -~om of
lheir Class... letl by Breit Turner. Chairm,in of Cambridge Wine Men:h,mts
thtlp://www.cambridge\\"ine.com/). The emphasis wa; on tasting wines
from regions whkh \\"ere located on different sides of the borde~ of two
<:ountries. The wine.~ tasted were. lhu~. cssi:-n1ially the same. but priced and
marketeu .:omp!etely differently. depending on the reputation of each
region. Next. in _May. Noel Young. of Noel Young Wines. Tn•mpington
(http://www.nywmes.co.uk/). led a very informative tasti,ig emitted
"Diverse Regio11s of Australia". Before we had time to dean the spittoons.
we hnd the pleasure of a tasting introduced by wine merchanl Derck
Smedley. ofSmedley Vintners. Derek is an Old Member of Queens· College.
and so1hisocca~io11 was a delight for both him aotl us. We are h.wing several
more tasling.s led by Derek this year. bul on this occasion. he presenlcd
Syrah/Shimz ~rom different parts of the world. John Gaumly, a UK cxp,m
on Rhone wme~ (see http://www.g:mn1ley-winc.c0.uk/). introduced a
Champagne Tasting. Naturally. a comprehensive Champagne tasting is
beyond reasonable expenditure. so after trying sever.ii ch:unpagnes. John
then went on 10 discus." a number of white and .-cd Rhones.
So far this academic year. there have been several more lasting ,cssions.
The fii"sl gathering of the Michaelmas Tern,. doubling as a f1~shers squash.
was hosted by the St. Catharine's branch of Odtlbins 1http://www.oddbins.
co.uk/). They provided an infomml and enthusiastic intmduction to the
1.is1in_g of wines. espedally for those who werc- relaah·e newcomers to the
subject. We covered Riesling and Shiraz (includin£ a sparkling Shirnz) from
.uuund the wmld. Ne~t followed the first ofli<:ial meetinsi of 200'.!/0;\. with
Erik Laan from CG Bull & Taylor(LondonJ discussing Sp,mish Wines. anti
then a 'Christmas Special'. Brett Turner of Cambridge Wine Men:hants
returned to lead a Desert Wine and Pon t:mine. This meetine saw 1he
illlroduction of cheese lo accompany crackers: als~. special to thb-occasion.
we ha,1 " number of mince ph:s.•m1ongs1 other festive snads.
The Wine Society continues to g1uw. :ind this year we have attracted more
Queens· members than ever before. With an increasing number of members.
we m-e .:ontemplating a Society dinner (with specially selected winr:s 10
mmch. nf course'). and with the soon-10-be pun:hascd set of tasting !.!lasses.
anti frequent tastings. the Society has turned fmm something nm.by a few
enthusiasts. inm ;1 full College Society. for undergratlu~tcs. graduates. anti
Fellows.
2002/2003 Committee
f'_H'.~idem: Peter Birch

Junior Til!t1s11rer: Matthew H.irper
Se111or Tn•asuri>r: Dr fames Hopgood
Sec1-e1,wr: Dr Kate Cl.irk
Q11ee11s · College Wine Ste1nml: Dr Clare Brya,11
Otha Memh<trs: Pongycc Walker and Edward Ragg

May Ball
Once again. permission has kindly het:n given for a Queens· May Ball to go
ahead on Tuesday. 17th June 2003. II is never easy 10 start with a completely
cleun slmc and ~-ome up with entertainments, decoJ"atiou:s. fovd aud drink
for 1400 people, bm the hard work. enthusiasm and determination of our
new ~-ommillee look~ certain to make this ball one of the most spectacular
events tha! Queens· has ever seen. The fantastic success of the 2001 May
Ball has gaven us a hanl act 10 follow. but the knowle<lge and expc,iences
gamed from 2001 and the balls before 1hat. can only ensure that this yew·
will be even better!
As ever. the Committee hoasts a small and dedicated selection of Fellows
including Stewart Sage. Lisa Hall. James Hopgood. and Andrew Thompson
to provjde invalu~~le ~percise to the otherwise daunting challenge that the
Co111m1tree face. lwo Ima yean.. five second years. three third years, and
o~e post-grill.luate complete the team. Ot•r divcr.<e imerests and experiences
will help ensure that there will tnlly be something for everybody at the Ball.
The Committee are continually striving to make the Ball suitablr: for all. and
as such we .are especially keen to encourage Old College Members to come.
Anyone and everyone ii. welcome, aud the opportunity to meet old friends
in such a beautiful atmosphere should not be missed.
Tickets are available 10 all but with demand expected to be high. we
recommend applications are made early to avoid disappointment. Take a
look at our website for more information Cwww.queensball.comJ, { can be
contacted by email (president@queensball.com) or in writing .it Queens·.
us can our incredibly helpful applications officer. Rob Dickenson
(applications (Q'queensbul I.com).
See you ut the Ball!
Pntsident: Jeremy Moss

The Academic Record
Imaging brain function in health
and disease
The human brain is lhc most compl<:x biological structure in nature. While
knowledge of its anatomy h.is been available since the fifteenth .:cntury. our
untlec,tanding of ils limction has been limited until recently. Insights into
crude function have been available from animal experiments. which located
the parts of the brain responsible for nll>Vemem and sensation. Such
informalion represented the found.1tion for studies that related pust-111mte111
appearances to clinical lii1ding~ in patients with neurologic.il disease:
detection of abnormal ilies in a particular part of the brain after de,,th :ii lowed
the inference that abnurm.ilitie~ in movement or spee~·h observed before
death in these patients localised such flinctions to the hrain structures that
were affected. However. such approaches did not allow the study of normal
brain function. or the detection of stroctuml abnormality caused by diseases
in their early. and potentially treatable stc1ges.
The construction of the firs! computerised axial tomography (or CATJ
scanner. was~ h~igc ad_vance fordinie;;il medicine. since ii enabled imaging
of the brain w11hm the mtact skull. and the early detection of structural brain
disease. Such scans allowed. for example, the location and removal of clots
pressing on the brain aft~-,- trauma. However. this technique still had on~
importantdnawhack: it still provided no imaging of brain function. This was
important for clinical medicine. since ii became obvious !hat re\"cr.ible
tim<:tional changes in the brain often preceded irreversible su·ucturnl
ch,mgcs. Further. the absence of a means of studying brain function in
healthy humans. also prevent.ed us obtaining a full m1tler.<landing of how the
brain worked in lhe absence of disease. Investigations that recorded the
eleclrical activity of the brain !lhe e!ectroencephalogr.1111) did provide some
insights into function. but these were poorly lo.:aliscd.
However. over the last twenty ye;ns neuroscientists have m;ide
tremendous advances in these areas by using a fundamental property of the
brnin. It has been known for O\"er a hundred years that increases in brain
activity in a given region wc,-e invarial>ly accompanied by increase i11 local
blood flow to support lhe activity. This phenomenon h.is been used to imae:e
brain function through techniques that m.1p blood tlow. The first of the~e
was a technique called posilron emissi(ln tomography (or PETJ. which
obtained images of rudioacti,·e tracers in the brain after injection of a small
amount of very sho11 a<:ling radiolabclled molecules such as water
containing '~Oxygen. The principle was simple: brain blood flow was
mapped at baseline. :ind s11~·h mapping was repeated while the subjed was
performing lhc function of interest. A subtraction of the first scan from the
sc.:ond produces an image of the in.:rease~ in lo<:al blood !low associated
w!th _the activi1y._antl h~nc~ localises it to a given bit of brain. The advantage
ot 1_h1_s.appmach is thm n cc111 be used to study .ind dissec1 complex cogniah·c
a<:llvll1cs such as m.:mory and l:mguage. Such approaches have been used
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to localise fu nction i n' the normal brai n . am.l haYe also been u:;cd to study
brnin function i n d i � a ,c .

Figure. Admission C A T scan alter a r o lld trafflc acci dent (/eft), st>owing a
b\ood clot (asterisk) p ressing on the bra ln. The central pa nel shows a
cerebral blood How (CBF) scen alter !ll.lrgical evacu ation of the clot The six
month follow up MR scan on lhe right shows lhat p rom pt evacuation of The
clot has p revented laie da mage in that area. However. !here i$ scarring ln
th e region of an area of bruislng (solid annw) !hat wa$ seen on the CAT
scan, and also in an aras of red\Jcect blood flow (open a rrow ) that was seen
on the earty PET scan . but was not assodated with a s lructural abnonnality
on the ear1y CAT scan. We know. /rom studies in normal p eople, lhat ttiese
a l'9as of damag e a re i n par1s ol lhe blain associated with me mory, plannfng
and pe,sona!ity.
More rcce ntly, such fu nc1ional i magi n g: has bc:cn a.ccum pli shed u � i ng
newer gencrntion� of magnetic re� nance i maJ!.in� ( M RlJ scanner.; which
can d i rectly i mage the re lative changes in bru i n bloo<l llow a,,soc iated wirh
ac li vut i on n f a pan o f the brain with hettc:r spat ial local isation and no need
for ad m i nîstrotion of radî oactivity. This technique is c al letl fu nctional MRI
( or fM R 1). ln addition, M RI can providc: exq ui si tely d etai led i mages o f brai n
structure ,md detec1 extrc mely early ch.inges in hrain blood H ow. w ater
con tent or brain chem isuy assodated wilh di sease. Such imaging of discase
processes is partic u larl y i mportant in focal d i seases. \Y here the 11:st of Che
brai n , w hich is normal . d ilutes any su htlc abnurmalitie, and makes thcm
undetectnble by more convention,1 1 g lobal monitor.,; of br.i i n fonc t i o n .
Such mcthod� o f mapping brain fonc tion have had t wo i mportant benefits.
First. we h twe been able to spatially loca l i se t h.e areas of brJ i n tha! nrc
invul ved in complc:x functions s uch as emotion , memory , ai1d j udgemem .
Second. we can now identify the abnomul itie� i n hrJin blood Oow and
fonction that can lead to srructurul inj ury. The cha\l cnie now i s to use the se
new tec hniques hl lînd 1 reat ment� t hat can be em ployed at this early stage.
an<l reduce tissue d amage and i mprove out,;;ome.
DAV I D K ME."'ION

Worki ng For Better Law: The Role
of the Law Commission
Stuar/ Bridge. a Fel/ou· nf Queens · sin<'<' 1 9 90, i.1" a La w CommiJ.1 /cmerfor
E11gla11d a11d We1leI. ln 1/i fa· pape,: a slwr1e11ed veni011 off/1e key-110,e !ecmrr
g i l'l>n to rhe A1111 110/ Collfe mffe nf the Sociery of legCJ I Sclmlcws Ïlt
Septemb,,r 2002, lu.' (l i l ' es his n,spo11se tu tlwt com111011/y asked quesrion / 1101
le,1.,·r on Hil(h Table /: ,rfwt due.r the l,11, · Cnm111is.<În1 1 ,ln ?
..
.
What does the Law Comm i ssion do '? In two won.J � . . law refonn . il is a
statutory non -gove mmen iai body. lts stature. the Law Cu mmissions Act
1 965. created Iwo Law Comm issions. that for Eng l a nd and Wales . bas.ed i n
London. and that for Scotland , based i n Edinburgh. Th e i r siatulory purpose
i s "to promote the refurm uf the law� and their stalutory duty is ··10 take and
leep u n deT review ail the law with wh i c h they are respcc ti v-e!y �'Oncemcd
with a view 10 ils sy stematic dc:l'e lopmenl and reform.- To t he o utside world
the Law Commi�sion for Enghmd and Wales comprises fh'e Law
Commis sioner. - a Chai mmn. curremly Sir Rugi:r Toulson, who i s a H igh
Cnun J udge. and four othe rs who are e i t her lega l prJctitionen; i ha rri�ten;.
solic i t urs or j ude.es) or academic lawy ers. ·nie Commiss ion e niploy,. as wel l
as the Secrclary w h o i� n Se nior Ci v i l Ser vant. a hout t wemy other qual i fied
l ;iwyers. maoy w ith very cun s idernble expe rience of the law re fom1 process.
and abou1 ti f1een rcsean:h assi stants. general l y newly gradu ated or 11ewly
qu ,1l i fied lawyers .
..
In an attempt to cover . . all the l aw as our gove rn ing statute requires u �
t o d o . e a c h Commiss ioner heads a team w hmc effons are d ircc ted to a
spcdlîc area of the ] aw. Each team bas al lca5t thn:e lawy er.;. i ncluding a
team manage r. and three resean:h ussi s1an1� . Al pre!ôent. we h uve Crimi n a l
luw, headcd by J udge A lan Wilkie QC, Hou s i ne. and Admin istrative JuMk·e.
Professor M illt in P-,111i ngton C BE. Commerci a l Law ond Commun Law.
Professor Hugh B e ale QC and (my own a rea) Pivpe11.) nnd Trust Law. B uc
flex i bil ity is the watch won! . We .ire ful\y aware of the extem of our shllutory
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responsi hiliti e�. and we do not ,ee t he teams as l i m i t ation s on the work we
can do. but more as useful wnys of d iv iding our e ffo rts wi l h in the
Com mission. Jndeed the suhject arcas covered by the team s are not writ in
ston e or i n stature aoo thcy may thcrefore c hange 11:ith the l i mes. h is
i m portam to e 111 phasisc that the Commis�i oncrs assume j oint rcspo nsib i l i ty
for ai l pmj ccls and ail dc:cisi o n , made in rel ation 10 them. Whenevcr a team
wi s hes to pu blish a sco pin� study. u consul tat i on paper, or a li nal Repon , i t
c i rculates i t s d mft t o ai l Commissioners. This i s no arid fo rmal ity. Each
Com i n i ��ionc r is expccted to read lhe submis�iun. and to produce a dc:t a i led
minu1e in wri t i ng commcnti n g on the drafl . w h k h i� c i n:ul ated lu the olhe 1·
Co m m i ssione r.- and to the team which had p repared the paper. This ï, an
auemp1 tu i dc:ntify 1hosc i ssuc;s whîch may g i 1·e ri."' to d i s.iireement and
which muy need to be thrJ,hed ou1 al the meet ing of Cu m m i ,sionen; wh ich
1hcn rnke, pl ace. at 11:hich renrn ining difTerc nces are t h rashed out. The fomial
acce plancc of joi n t re spom; i b i l i t y comes w ith lhe �ign ature uf eveiy L.aw
Co m m i �sion p u blication hy a i t the Com m i ssioners.
How do wc deci de t fmm whal may be a very long list of possible areas
wonhy o f t·onsi deration ) w h a1 ,, c should do? We are bound by �tatu!e 10
rece ive and consider any pmpusal s for rc fo,in of the !aw wh ic h an: mcwe or
referred to us. The prnj ect sclec i i on criteriu "' hich wc 111 i lise are wcl\
pub l i dsc d. but the y can be ,u nnnari ,�-d b y refcrence to threc spe c i li c
matte<'>. Fins!, the importa nce of the i ssue: tlocs the are a or the l aw a llec\ a
wide section of the publ i � ? Are t hcre rea! ! � serious pmblem � w ith the law
hc re'! Can t hcy be al'Oided by taling ccnain p1-eca m i ons or by rc-st ruct uring
a tran sacti ()n '! If so, arc thosc precain i uns whkh il i s 1-eawnahle to expect
to be la.ken '! Sc:con d l y. t h e ava i l nbi ! i ty uf resoun:e, bolh i n tcrms of expen isc
( human resoun;�s ) an<l i n ten11s of fund i ng { fi nanc ial re �our.:es ) ; there is no
doubt that we al'I.' bener qual i fied 10 do some topic, rJt her t h an other.,. but
i n al! case� our fi n ancial reso urce, .1re p ub lk fund, and their u,e ther� fore
needs to be r.:arefll l l y justified. Th i r<l ly. 1he s u irnbi l ity of the i s,ues for the
Commission: are the topics prc<lo mi n u n t l y legul ? Are they like ly m respo!ld
to analysi, by a law refurm body ,taffod pnncipally by l awyer,;'!
This is no! 10 say that the Law Comm iss ion limi t s itsel f 10 what ha, been
so mewhat uned i fying)y <lescribed a� .. lawyel'li· law" (te llingly defined by
one form er Commiss ioner. S tephen Crelney. as area� o f 1echnica l !a"'
"wh ich arc t he propcr ar,tl i ndeed e�cl usive concem of lawye rs , i f only
bccau.� few l�ymen nrc l i kel y w undc:rst:md t he tcchnical issues inl'O!ved.
..
much lc:ss be i n tc rested in them ). But as a body. i ndepentlent of govcmmem.
comprised of \awyer.; ( t here is no lay rcpresent.at ion un the Comm ission),
we are reluctant 10 uDdenake proj ects "wherc reform i s l i kely to be !ih,1ped
.
primarily hy po l i t ical j udgments .. We do therefore tend to stccr away from
malices which are i ntcnsely po l itical, i n panicul ar pan y polilical. as dcvoting
pub lic resourccs to a project which is only l ikely lo bear lcg islat ive fru it i n
t h e e vent of a cenain p a ny being in gove mment would risl; accu sat ions of
parti ality and cause questions to be asked conceming our true independence
from govemment. We tlo howe\·er re main wat chfu l of lhe chan ging pu l i ti cal
cli mate. There are cenain areas which h ave once had a deepl y poli lical
comp lex ion w h ich may be lost a� l i me goes on. As the g rowing acceptance
of a pol ltical const:nsus on a particu lar i ssue become� ap(lllre nt. the
possibili ty th.:11 tlic Comm is�ion may be ah lc to mai..e a u sefu l and important
contribution to l aw reforrn may arise.
The best rcceut example of this can be found in the rcfo rm of \aw uf
hous i n g. J t would h uvc bcen inconceivable i n 1 965. ll'he n t he Law
Com mis sion wa� founded . 1ha1 i l con, i dcr the lcg islal i \'e rcg ulat i o n of
bousin � l aw. The 1 950!; had scen an auempt h> the (\, n ,cn ali\e govern ment
tn de-reiulaœ t h e pri,aie scctor of hou, ing b:, re ,no\· i n� re sidcnt i a l
tcnaDcies fmm th e contml of the Rem .\,t>-. Fnl l lm ing: the retum of L.t hour
i n 1 964, th.:lt de- regu lati on pn.x-<" 1\ ,1, n!\ cr,cd . the 1 957 Reni Act w ns
show n the door. and new lcg i , lat i 1 � ,·umroh on the powers of land l ords were
i nunduced. inc l udi n g. i n re ,pt111,c tn t he phenornena of Ruchmanism. 1hc
tirst stat u tory pn.w i siu,i- i mp,,_ ing cri mi nai l i abi lity for eviction and
har.issmerlt. For the ncxt c " e l l t ) year,, or S() the politica l f001bal l o f the Rent
A cts was k i c ked bc111 e.-n t he panics o f govcm men t . and fun hcr divi s ion
was cm1sed (al lea,t i n i c i all� 1 b)' the reforms of public scclor housi n g law
iDit i ated by Marg,1rs,t Thmc hcr·, admi n i stmt inn i n the earl) 1 Q80s . n "rnb l y
the i m md uction of t h e publ i c sector tenant's right Hl b u ) and t h t! ,-1at utory
confennem o f ,e,uri t , of tenure on 1c nants of local aut hori t\' bn<ll orrls. Eve n
in 1 990 it wou l J ha, ê becn ioconcei\·ahle thnt the la" Commi "ion cou l d
undcnake a hrnad l � ba.se d ho u sing law p 1uject. Howc1er_ ou,:� t h e ncw
Labour G O\ ernment of 1 997 accepted i n pri ndplc: the scm utory ch anges
wrough t \,y the C1,u serva1ives in thi., area since ! 979. the way was ihen dear
for the fir,t re, ie\\ by the Law Commission <>f this vit,1\ly i m portant arca of
the lan. Wi1h a back i;roond of corL'lensu s. it i, bard tn 1h i n k of a p rojecl 1nore
ideal l y , u iwd to the resou rces a m.! abiHc ies of the Law Commission . Housing
law i s rnn"e1uly a mora.�s o f u n neces,ary co mple.� ity w hich t11J1kes it
exrrcmcl) difficult for lay people Co be aware of their righ 1 , and obl iiutions.
Adopting the words of the li r.;t Lnw Comm i ssio� r, cx pre ,scù in the very
fir,1 Programme ÎI îs high l y desirablc that 1he l aw in this are a s hou l d be
simp l er. more read i l y accessi ble. m ore ea;ily u nde ,�landable, and nmre
certai n than il is cotlay.
h would howe\'er be w rong to th i n k of ail 1hc work of the ucw
Commis�ion as being ini tiatal by the Co mmission irsel f. An increas in_g
proponioo arises out of re fe re n ces by Mini ,1ers pn rsuan t to s . 3 ( l )Ce) of the
Law Com , o i ssîons Act 19fi� which requircs u s \o provide advice and
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information to Governmelll Depart ments and certain othcr bodies with
proposais for the refonn or amendment of any branch of the law. Thi. is ne l
a case of work bei ng assigned without prior negotiation to the Commission.
The reality is tha! we undertake projects only when both the governmenl
and the Commission al!ree to lhat course ( and there is now a Ministerial
Comminee nn the Lav/Com mission which assi 'tS with [hat process. J Our
most re<.:elll Programme. of Law Rcform reveals no Jess than eight such
references bcing workcd upon and. although 1wo of tbese - on Fraud aud
Criminal Evidence - have now bcen largely completed, wc bave, since
publication of the Programme, taken on, as a rcference from the Depat1mcn1
vf Trade & Industry. a furlher projec1 on the Registration of .Security
Interest. - and have al ready publisheil a Consultation Paper. Some of these
pruject · place ex1reme demands on the Commission. The time li mit plaœd
on the Commi sion can be ery tight ,ts the Dcpmtmcnl sceks 10 prornotc
its own objectives in being able to propose kgi.lative reform in the relatively
short term. J n al l of t h i s, it is essential. and we 1.reat it of the panunount
importance, that the Cun1m ission dcJes not i n any way compromise. its own
indcpendenc:e antl that the recommendation which are ullimatdy made are
those of the Commissioucr. tl1e mscl vcs.
Con�oli<latiQn and Staune Lnw Revision are also impornmt part of the
Comm1ssion's work. Consolidation of statute faw is vital in the promotion
of ,tccessibility of rclevimt provisions. and the most recent example of Law
Cornm.is. ion work in this :îrea is the Power of Crimi nal Comts ( S c111cncing )
Aèl 2000. which b,ings t0ge1her in ,t single piece of legislation ·entenc ing
powers w.hich were previous.ly to be found in 1110,.., than a dozen Act�. By
definition. consolidation does not change the law. but it do� make it more
readily availablc. Statute Law Revision is a s1111c1ured exerci:re whereby tbe
Commission sceks to promote thc repeal of statutory provisions which huve
cetised to ha"e any pracr ical uti lily, usual ly because tliey ure spent or
obsolc1c. Thîs proce s requires us Lo tal,.e e:1.tre1.11e cure that wc do not
tmwittingly affect cxisting dght-. am.l therefore consultation is once more
c,memely imponant. l.n these areas. tbe Commis.s ion bas an impressive
success rate in that every StatuLe Law Repe.ais Bill which il ha. initiated has
passed into law. as lms every Con. ol idation Bill which the Com111issi n hm;
druftetl.
1 trust it wil l be de,tr from lhis that the Lnw Commission is not short of
things to do - ar any one time it will have somewhere between twel ve ana
twenty projec1s in progress. How does it get this large body of work
completed? Once a project i. i n i tiated. the form it takes is wel l rccogniscd.
FirSL. a conci�e exposition of the existing law is wrinen, and the issues
reqlliring c<>1isideration ace identitied. Preliminary and infonnal
cons u l tation is conducted with i nterested parties (praciitioncrs a11d
academics i n the lield, relcva111 governmenl departments, other special
i nterest bodies). Sometime: il may be thought ncccssary to commission
indepcndent resean:h of the factuaf background and even take on board the
v iews ol' the public on p,irticular issues. Public attimde surveys wcre
co11dt1cted in relation 10 divorce law reform and lhe i n testacy mies in the
1 980s. and much more rccently we have commis�ioned i11Je_pende11L socin
legal research on the tL e being, made of nustee exemption clauses. The
purpose or the consu ltation paper is not only 10 set out the L"Clevant Law and
tô explain the problems which have arisen. Tt is also to outl ine provisional
propo. ais for refonn. Since the early day� ôf the Law Commission. under
the Chairmanship of Lord Scarmmt. it ha. been felt necessary 10 give
rel.irivcly detailed proposais on which consùltees can make �peci fic
comment. They focus the mi nd in explai n i ng how rcform could be cffected.

This process is also e;;;trcmely efficient. Ir enablcs the consu ltation to be
stulded, a oiding vague questions such as ''What do you t h ink?". and to put
bcfore the consu hces a real direction for refoon. Thus eods the fast stage.
The consultation paper pulJlished. the consultat'ion period bcgins. It is
eatpected tô fast ai lei�;:;1 lhree months. Once the respon es .ire in, the tcam
write� a summary of the re sponscs and then. fol luwiog further discussi·on
witlün and without the team . a .Pol icy paper î. composed to put before. the
Commissioners as a body. The f>olicy paper is not ex te mal ly published. 'but
it i, a vital part of the process. lt enables the te,un 10 c0t1firm that tire
recommendarions the.y wisb to make are agreed in principle by
Cornmissioncrs - and gives them the necessary au1 hority to instruct
Parlia1nentary Counsel to pr,.,pure a B i ll. Il is a gre.1t strengrh of the
Commission that we have immediatc access to the ,kills of Parliamentary
counse l . Tbc pmctice. uormally, to append a Bill to a Report 1101 only focuses
the mind f the team as it sed:.s 10 translate the substance of its proposais
into potential legislatiou, it also give,,; the Report an e. sential authority.
Report publ ished. laid before Par li a ment with the B ill annexed, r.here i� no
excuse for govermnent to vacil late,. Once it has accepted tbe
recommendation� ..:ontained in tbe Rel)Ort, the Bill is thcrc. Ali that is then
needed is lhe vital ingred.ient of Pm:füunentary rime. in other words the
oppo11unity to put the recommendations i n the f'orm of the Bill ·before
Parliamem wilh a view to legislation.
lmplemenration has always been a béte noire or Commission chainne n .
The Com111ission tends to be judged b y ligures - not so mudt the number
of Reports produce<l. bot the number of statules which have resuhed frnm
its work. The number can be misJeading - uot. on ly is it qual ity. rather than
4uantity, which rnauers. there i • no doùbt that Reports. even if never
i mplemented by legislation. may have ,1 profound cffect 011 the developmtint
of the law by t he judiciary. At any one lime. 1mmy cxtTemely i m portant Law
Commission Reports have yet to be implemented - and in somc r.;;1ses a
decision by govern ment (as to whether the recommendations are aœepted
as a malter of principle ) is �tUI awai ted a�er many years. The proble1m.
regardi ng împlcmcntation are. 1 bclieve. two fold. First is the delay belween
the Rep011 being laid before Parliament m1d Government deciding whether
to accept the Report. as a matler of principle. The Report remains ·'under
considerntion". This unsati sfacwry middle grouncl may prevai l for many
years - dcspite a recently re-activated agreement that a decision (or. at
11ùnitnum, an inleri m response) should be made within six rnonrh . . it almost
ne\'er j�. The second problem i finding Parliarnentary time. A Report is
accepted. But a slot must Lheu be found. Althoug:h Law Commi�sion Bi l ls
t.lo 1101 1end 10 be politically conu·oversial. that can operate against them al
this stage. As government departments compete fonhe precious element of
P,irliamentary timc, pol itical ncutraliry can be mistaken for dull oess and for
drabness.
The Commis ion has always been looking for faster tracks whereby its
B i l ls can be takcn through the Parl iamentary process more expedi.tiously.
There have been Special Committccs. the JcUicoc. procedure. privafe
members' Bills have. been used fro,n lime 10 lime. and so have statutorv
instruments. The most rncent in novation, which we are w.ilching very
closely, is the Regulatory Refonn Act 200 1 which pmvides for the refonu
of existing legislation by means of statutnry inslniménl. Thus currem
legisl ation can be amended (qui te substantiall y ) by means of del.egated
legislation. Severa! Law Com m i ssiou Bi lls arc being lookcd at în these
terms, the tl agship being the Repmt ou Business Ten.mcies - recommencling.
refo1111 of Pat1 I l of the Land.lord and Temmt Act 1 954 - which dates back
to 1 992. These excellent recommendaüons. whicl1 were not radical. but
necessary. sensible alld <leep)y pmgniatic, were not attracting the attention
of the usmd polüical channels - but it is hard to think nf a prôject which is
more suited to (or wi thin the broad remit ot) "regulatory reform··.
Ar the implememation smge, lhe way rhe Commission ·'.-;ells" its wares
can be e;;;tt·emcly important. 1 have no doubt. for instance. that the
prepara!ion and packaging or i t s recommendation� on lïtle Rcgi.stration a joim project with HM Land Registry. and hernlded a lhe Conveyancing
Re\·olulion - were essential ingrediems in its dramatic acceprance by
governmem and introductioo post basic - befnre the Report had even beeu
published ! - into the clrnmber of the Bouse of Lords. Let ·s face 11. even to
comrnitted fans of ·Propeny Law. a statute on titlc rcgistration lacks sex
appeal - or even a wow factor. But ndcl 1he e preti x - even 10 the word
conveyancing - anà ihe product is immediately mmJetuble. A, a meaus of
facil itatin g and ex ped itîi1g the fraug ht busincss ofbu y ing and selling homes.
a wholl y apolitical law refonn hi l l hecame, as t he rneans of introducing
elcctronic conve yancing . a hr g hl y desi rable statute to enact. as government
sought to im p rove the lnt of or<linary peo p le movin g housc.
W1mt is it realistic of the Commission to ex pect? Not. 1 think. th,1t every
Re port .is implementcd. Ultimatel y it is thc task ofthe Commission to advise
and to recommencl. If gol'emment or Parliamem decicle that our
rccommendations should not be acce pted, then tliat i the perfeclly proper
consequence of the muonomy of the legislature. The Commission is no! and tloes not as p ire to be - a Jeg islative body.
STUART B RIDGE
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The Committee of the Queens' College Al umni Association (formerly the Club)
Lord Eatwell
A. D. Pomfret
Prof. A. N. Hayhursl
L. A. Bollom

President:
Chairwan :
Secretary:
Treasurer:

:r.

Until 2003

Dr S Cooper
N. Taberner
F. O. Farman
Dr. B. LeG. Waldron

1 995
1 963
1 946
1 95 1

Dr E. J. Tomlinson
M. Dix.on

2000
2000

Vice-Pr es ident :

1 964
1 979
1 957
1 987

Until 2004
M. F. Il Mohammed-Bhai 1989
R. D. F. Barnes
1989
R. J. Dixon
1 980

Dr J. A. Jackson
Dr E. A. H. Hall

The Alumni and Development Office
La t year wa a significant year for Queen ' alumni and ùùs Office. The
Alumn.i Association Com.mitlee which hape the work of thi Office took
on a new look. A new Chairman, Andy Pomfret ( 1 979), was appoinred,
taking over this position from the President. This change marks the enhanced
involvement of the Membership in alumni affaiJ"S. The Committee embraced
the following objectives for this Offic e:
•
•
•
•
•

To foster better relations with Members of Queens' and to create a
sense of community amongst Members ail over the world through
regular and effective communication.
To demonstrate chat Queen ' is worthy of the support of it Members
and the wider corumunity.
To fundraise actively for the College to ensure ihat il can build upon
its international reputation of excellence.
To maintain and improve our .knowledge of the Membership.
To support and work with the Alumni A ociation in ail its actîvities.

u
Old Hall.
As you may k.now the CoUege is in the mid t of refrbishing
Members have raised approximacely .f'.60,000 so far towards the cost of
repl;icing the ftoor tiles. 1'hank you to ail who have so kindly contributed.
Work is progressing dai ly. The next stage will be a pain ·tak i ng cleansing
and repair of the stunning i nterna! decorations. The College and the Alumni
As ociatioo are detem1ined to reach. our target of :E500.000 LO return our Hall
ro its former glory. So if you feel enthused and would like ro make a donation
10 lhis Appeal please get in toucb with us.
We enjoyed welcomiug many Members back to Queens in 2002 and, for
the füst time ever, we invited chose taking their MA to join us for a Cocktail
Party in Old Hal l. We were deligbted to ee how popular this idea was. and,
by the rime you read thi the 1 996 group wil l have retumed for a similar
celebration in the President's Lodge.

Forthcoming Alu m n i Events, 2003
3 April:
12 April:
23 April:
l6 May:
19 June:
21-22 June:

U July:
20 .JuJy:
27-29 September:
27 September:
11 October:

Queen. · Bench London Dinner
Boar·s Head Celebratory Dinner
Cambridge Regional Dinner
1 orth West Regional Dinner
Pre-theatre Supper in the President's Lodge
and performance of the Bats Play
Queens' Col lege Alumni A ociation
m
Weekend (forerly
Club Dinner)
Reunion Barbecue for 1 990- 1 998 Members
Garden Party at the President' Lodge
(current postgraduates and fonner
postgraduates)
Univer ity Alumni Weekend
Invitation Dinner for years 1 985- 1 990
Academic Saturday

2004
26 June:
4 July (TBC):
24 July:
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Queens' Engineering Almnni Association
Event
Reun ion Lunch (pre 1 954)
Alurnni Ball

Until 2005
Mrs E. Bertoya-Spa1Tow
M. V. Sternberg
J . L. Newbigin
Prof H. K Scbo)es

Elccted Fellows

1 973
1 988

Prof, Sir Derek Bowett., CBE, QC
The Rt. Hon. Sir Stephen Brown, GBE
Dr. T. I-1. Coaker
P. J . Cox, Q. C.
M. M. Scarr, G.M.
P. R Tri gg
J. W. Sutherland, CBE

Dr A. D. Cosh
Dr M. J. Mi l g ate

1 948
1 942
] 970
1 94 1
1 933
1 948
1 94 1

1 980
1 970
1 967
1 965

Unti1 2006
K. E. Grange
D. Thorp
Dr S . N. Mentha
A. D. Pomfret

1994
1 964
1 977
1979

1 968
1 996

Prof. R. R. Weber
Dr R. D. H. Wa]ker

1977
1 966

Deaths
We regret to announce the deaths of the following Members of Queens':
Dr T St. M. Norris ( 1 9 2 1 )
The Revd Canon A . S. Gribble ( 1 924)
C. B i clmell, O.B.E. ( 1 928)
A. W. Hart ( 1 929)
The Revd J. B. Browoe, M. C. ( L 9 33)
A. S. Eban ( 1 934)
A. H. Henson ( J 934)
The Revd Canon L. D. Blathwayt ( 1 935)
G. Pyper ( 1 935)
Professor H. Butler (l 936L)
Dr. D. H. K. Soltau ( 1 936)
C. W. Furneaux ( 1 937)
G. A. M. Hollis ( 1 937)
R. A. Johnson ( 1 937) in 1 992
G. D. H. E. Massy ( 1 940)
W. F. Ashton ( 1 941 )
J. P. S. Taylor ( 1 94 1 ) in 2000
Dr W. van't Hoff ( 1 94 1 )
Professer J . R Trevaskis ( 1 942L)
Dr A. V. Dunlop ( 1 946)
The Rr Revd O. G. Hawker ( J 946)
Dr A. L. Y. Bashayim ( 1 947) in 1 995
B. A. Eagle ( 1 94 7)
Sir Derek S. Birley ( 1 948)
M. D. E. D' Hont ( l 948)
O. H. Bul lock ( 1 949)
J. Shaw ( 1 949)
M. R. Smith ( 1 949)
K A. Byres ( 1 950)
R. T. Hazel! ( 1 950)
J. M. Kinton ( 1 952)
Dr L. G. Lawrence ( 1 952) in 2000
M. F. Callen ( 1 953)
B. D. Emery ( 1 953)
M. Ston- ( 1 954)
A. D. Main ( 1 956)
J . Emmerson ( 1 958)
J . H. Harris ( l 959)
D. A. S. Neill ( 1 959)
Dr A. J. Addlesee ( 1 962)
P. W. Frost ( 1 967)
Dr P. P. Mercer ( 1 976)
Mrs H. Suggett (née Haines) ( 1 985)
J. A. Schickler (l 999)

We publis/1 short s1111111w1:i• obiwarîes in 1he Reco,i/ of Queens · Members
who have died, where informatio11 is availab/e 10 11s:
T. St. M. NORRIS, MD, FRCP, DPH ( 1 92 1 ) aged 98. Tbe son of a
clergyman, Martin NotTis came to Queens' from Truro Cathedra! School
to read Medicîne. He completed bis medical training at the London
Ho ·pi tal, qualifying MRCS in 1 927. MB, BCh i r in 1 928, MRCP in 1 930
and, with a carecr in pub)jc health in mind, DPH in 1 93 1 . He held various
junior posts prior to entering the fever hospital service of the London
County Council, tran fe1Ting to the General Medical Service at the
Archway Ho�pital. Hig)1gate, in 1 934. A love of horse induced him to

join the HonourableArti llery Company. o he was immediately mobilised
in 1939. only to be quickly released in thee pec1a1ion of heavy air raid
cru;ualties. He worked a.t the Hammersmith Ho pita! until 19..J2 when he
joined the Royal Naval Vohmteer Reserve as a Surgeon-Lieutenant and
spent the rest of the War in the eastern Medi1e1Tanean. On demobilisation,
he returned to Archwuy Hospital which was amalgamated with its two
. i,tcr hospi1als. St Mnr_ · - and Highgate. in 1947 to fonn the Whittington
Hospital. where Manin ser,ed 3$ a consultant phy ician until he retired
in 1968. During thi. time he and his colleagues founded the then
innovati,e P st-Graduate Medical Centre. 1n retirement he wurked as a
locum physi inn. becomiog much invoh·ed wi1h geriatrics until he finally
retired. A ,trong pcrsonnlity ofteued by a generous, s upportive and
optimi tic temperament. Manin was good company, is spite of deafness
until the end of hi life. As a young mao he had a taste for fast cat;,; and
was !ways a keen sailor. A countryman and gardener at heart, he
es pecially enjoyed growi11g his own vegetables. Manin colllinued to bre,
his own beer 10 within a month ofhi ·bort final illne .

Tbe Revd Canon/\.. S. GRIBBLE (1924) aged 97. Anhur Gribble came
to Queens' from lverston Grammar School and took a first in Theology.
After a funher year at Heidel be(!! University, he trained fonhe prie thood
ar Westcon House before taking up a curacy at St. Mary's, Windennere.
He went on to become Chapluin 10 Salisbury l11eological College and
later worked in the Diocese of Bmh and Well . A~ Rural Dean of Sbepton
Mallet! he convened a disas1rously large parsonage into a home for w:u·
refugees and let rooms 10 another priest. In 1954 he wa appointed
Princip:11 of Queen ·s College, Binningh,nn, 1hen a growing centre fonhe
truining of Anglican ordinands. Duri11g his time there be Ol'l,lani ed much
rebuilding and the con truction of a new wing. Strict with himself and
h.i students, he mnintained a semi-monastic regime (initially cx:cludin9
tbe wives uf married ~,udents, :ilthough he mello, ed in the si.~ti to
welcome them). Much of his training curriculum was experimental,
incorporating co-operntion with the social ~rvices. hospital and
prisons. Gribble also developed close relations with the Mcthodi I
College at 1-1:u,dsworth and Queen's College has at present a mi,uure of
80 Anglic, n. Methodisl and United Reformed Church students in
ministerial training. Tn 1967. after the challenging and tiring years at
Queen·.. he became Residcntiary Canon. Chancellor and Libr.trian or
Peterborough Cathedral. He e. pected cathedral staff to be peacemakers
and to lislen to la people. At first re pectcd as a disciplined upholder of
traditional standard . he was soon recngnised as a reticent but wannhe;u·tcd friend. Gribble found many of the Cathedral' ,:01lcc1ion of rure
b ks to be dump and din-y and, de ·pite some local opposition,
negotimed their long-term loan to CnmbriJge University Library. The
5000 books .u-e one of the Ander en Room ·s most valuable acqubitions.
In 1959 he retired. first in Stam.ford and then in Wincamon. though he
continued to tench and wa. much in demand to preach io many rural
parishe . being ready to conduct church worship until the age of 90.
Possessed of a small, wiry ligurc he ,v-.is a keen mountaineer in hi youth
and enjoyed feJl-walkiJ1g. He was committed throughout hi · Jong life to
ew Testament scholm'ltbip. German philosopbical rheology, and the
care oflibrnries. He was convinced of the di ine acceptance of permanent
gay relationships and rejoiced in the gif1- that women were hringing ro
the pric thood. He continued 10 pn1y for 1J1c reunion of the cburche~.
e pecially with Rome.

Comnlis ioner and, of necessity, moved to London. When the 1enure of
his appoinunent as a Law Commissioner ended io I 975, he wa invited
by the Lord Chancellor to become pan-time Chairman of Industrial
Tribunal . He brought ni common ense and patience to bear on this
interc dng and varied work until bis retirement to Kendal io 1985.

A. W. HART, MRCVS (1929) aged 91 . Born in Roxburghshire, Andrew
Hart came to Queens' from Cheltenham College to re~d Agticullure wilh
the intention of following hi · father into farming. After graduation he
decided on a career in veterinary medicine and was admitted to the Royal
Dick Veterinary College, Edinburgh. Qualifying MRCVS in 1936. he
joined the Colonial Veterinary Service and was posted to northern
Nigeria where he was concerned wilh combating the major cpizootics of
rinderpe t and contagious bovine pleura-pneumonia. He retume<l to
England in 1946 as Veterinary Officer of the Hampshire Cattle Breeders
Society in 1he early days or bo ioe artificial in emination. Then. after a
shon ' pell of service with the Ministry of AgricullUre io Exeter, he spent
three years in the service of the Depattmem of Agriculture of Ne
Zealand. ln 1956, Andrew eutered geneml practice in Dorset specialising
in work with farm animal and tbe control of bo inc tuberculosis and
brucellosis. Tnrly a gentleman, Andrew played a full :md acti e part in
hi local community and church after his ret.i rement in 1975.

The Revd J. 8. BROWNE, MC (1933) aged 87. The nephew of Archie
Browne. ometime Vice-President of Queen •• John Browne came io the
College from Oundle to read Engli hand History. Following graduation
in 1936, he taught at Bedford School fortwo years and then did a ycar·s
exchange at Canada CoUcge. Toronto. He declined the offer of a
permanent po. l there because of the impending outbreak of wa(, and
returned to the United Kingdom (after cancelling his passage on the SS
A1/11mi<1 which wa. torpedoed in the firsl week of the War!) to go to
Sandhurst io October 1939. He wa:. commissioned in 1J1e Royal We~t
Kem Regiment and ser\'ed in Malta throughout the siege 1940-43 and
then went to the Aegean where he look pan in the.Ba11le of Lero,;.. During
lhi engagerncm John led his plmoon 10 recapture a ridge in an action for
which he was later awarded the Military Cros . In the Gennan counter:mack., he was wounded and taken prisoner but escaped to Turkey with
a few others in a Greek fishing boat aod returned 10 England to rejoin his
regiment. fohn felt strongly called to the ordained ministry nncl went to
Wes1cou Hou. e for his theological training. Following a c urucy a1 Leed.~
Pari h Church. he sub ·equenfly ran pari~he at Wonley. Barnard Castle
(where for 12 years he was also Rural Dean) and at Billingham. He loved
the O(>Cn . paces of the moors and retired in 1980 to Heptonstall in the
York hire Pennine.~. 1uch loved for hi sincerity. kindne and wisdom

C. BICKNELL. OBE (1926) aged 91. 1l1e son and grandson of he,,d
hrewers and managing direclQrs of Newc-..Jstle Breweries Ltd, Claud
Bicknell aucndoo Oundle School before coming to Queens· on a
. cholarship to read Modern Lm1gunges and Law. The Bicknells were
keen c.limbcrs - his father died in the Alp the year before Claud left
Oundle - and. like his two brothers, Claud became President of the
Cnmbrid,ge University Mountaineering Club and was a long standing
member of the Alpine Club. He wa admitted as a solkitor in 1934 aod
joi ned :, firm of solicitors in ewcastle-upon-Tyne becoming a partner
in 1939 and eventually the Senior Partner. Already a , olunteer member
of tht Auxilia-ry Fire Service, he 0011 became an import:1111 organi er of
the lire sernce in 1he North East during the War and went on to become
a Senior Fire SmlT Officer at th.: Home Office. He, as appointed OBE
after the War. DirccrorofNorthero Corporation Ltd. I 1939-53). Member
of the Planning Board of tl1e Lake District Nmional Park ( 1951 -70).
Chainnan of Newcastle-upon-Tyne Housing Improvement Trust Lid.
( 1966-70), President of the Newcastle-upon-Tyne Incoryomted Law
Society ( 1969). he also played a central role in draft.i ng 1l1e Countryside
Code ,111d wa · involved in the inquiries into Manchester' plans to
in<:rease the amount of water extracted from the Lakes. He was also
among those who helped 10 create Amne ·ty Jnternational. 111 1970. when
a vacancy occurred in the membership of the Law Commission, the
clmirman. Lord Scannan. anxious th.it the Commis~ion be representative
of the legal profes ion as a whole. i1\Sisted that it be filled by a solicitor
from a general practice. Biclu1ell's Imo, ledge, personality and drive had
not gone unnoticed and he wa told by the Lord Chancellor's Office 1hal
he was to be appointed and that no other candidate was being con idered.
Claud became. therefore, the lirst pracrising olicitor to be a Law

The A1'e1111e ;,, the Gl'ove.

Photo: Brian Cal/i11gham
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he conlinued to rak� sen·icc� � long as his h.ealth. allowcd. Retiremenl
gave him more 1i111e for ,- ri1ing poetry which was an important part of
his life.
The Re,·d Canon L. D. BLATHWAYT t l ll35 ) agl'd 86. Linley Bla1hwayt
came to Queens' from Easthourne College to rcad A griculture. He w:1s
a kcen oar,man am.l. in spi te of his slighr stature. progrcssed from a place
in the College third boat in his fir.;t yc:111· to rowing strokc in rhe first boat
in the Lem� i11 h.is final year. Atier graduilting. hc enler.:d Wells
Theological Collcge and was ord.ained dem:on in 1 940 and prie,t in 1 941 .
He servcd as curnte suœ�ssively al St John the Baptist. Hal ifax. fmm
1 940. and Christ Church. Tynemouth. f,:um 1 945. bcfore ti'ls successive
appointmcms as Vicar of Bywcll from ! 948. of St Pc:ter. Monkseaton.
from ! 956 and of Sh.aJb.,umc with Ham, Wiltshire. from 1 9:i9. He lll<l\·etl
to Scoiland in 1 966 ns Rector or Balla�hulish an<l Rector of Glencoe.
Diocese of Argyll and the Isle,. retuming in 1 969 to the Salî�bury
Dicx:ese a� Rcctor o(Gus,age St Michael and Gussage Ali Saint�. ln I CJ7 1
he bccamc Rcc!ot of Corscombe and Priest-in-charge of S1 Quintin.
Fmme. with E"ershot and Mclbury Bubb. He was Team RCl'lor of
Melbury fmm 1 979. Concun-ently with thcse posts be was Rural Dean
of Beaminster. Dorset. !rom 1 975 and Canon ,md �bendary of
Salisbury Cathedr.il frorn 1 979 until hi, retirement to A Henda!e.
Hexham. in 1 98 1 .
Professor H. BUTLER, MD, BChir, PhD \ 19J6) agetl 85. Harry Butler
came tu Quecn,· from Central Secondat")' Schoul . Birmingham. on a
Found:uion Scholarship and reatl Narural Sciences. He qualified a� a
<loctor ami scrved as a Surgeon-Lieutenant. RNV R. during the W'iJI :md
lhen as a Resîden! Surgîcal Officer, Sus,;ex County Ho,pital. prior lu his
appuintment a, Reildcr in Anatomy m Sl Bartholo1ncw's Hospiral
Medicaf School. ln 1 955 he 11, a, appoin1ed Senior Lecturer in Anulnmy
,11 Khartoum U11iversity Schoo\ of Medicine in the Sudan and becmne
Professor and Dean of Meùicîne theœ in 1 960. He ,noved tn C;inada in
J 96-+ a� A.s�oci:ite Pmfessor of Anatomv { Full Profcs,mr in 1 96:i ) at the
U11il'en<itv or Saska1�hewan wherc he' worted until his reùremcnt in
1 985. beéoming Emeritus Profe�sor or Amuoroy. Hi� 11:search work,
hegun in the Sudan, focussetl on the ernbryology of the Galago
ISenegalcse Bush Baby ) on which he wmre many paper,, He also
put>lishcJ a book un co1np.ira1ivc primate embryology. Like oo many
othcr,. Hari:· Butler cherishcd his �onnections with Qu�ns' and was
partkularly delighted 10 revisit the Collegc whcn he tuok hi� PhD < hy
aœmnulatioo of pnpe rs ) in per..on .
G.A.M.HOLLIS, M.I.Mech.F- ( J 9J7 ) aged 83. Tony Hollis came: 10
Quet>ns· fn.1111 G!e11almontl to read Mechanical Sciences and, whilst at
CoHege. wus a kecn mwing cox. Afier gratluating he juinc<l ICI in Widnes
as a trainee instrumenl engineer and qualified a� a memberof the J n sthute
ofMe1:hanical Engineer,; 1 du ring rhc Wa:r. being in a rcservcd occupation.
be ,;ervcd in the Hume Guard) and conti nucd to work for ICI in Runcom,
Gillingham and Wi lton until 1 953 when hc joi ned Brotherton &
Company in Le-ed, a� a dcvdopment enginccr. He nml'ed to Briti�h
Hydrocm:bon Chcmktil� in Grangemouth in l 956 sume tcn, ycan. beforc
the firrn bccame part of British Petroleum. and worked for the 11cx1 23
years in such di l'erse al'l!as ;1s heavy 111achi11ery ,pccial in�lromentation.
·off-sites' c:ooling water. town water. druinage and elttuenl pumping u n til
hc rctin:d in 1 979 as As�istant Chief Mcchanical Eogi neer. He was then
able Co spend more time enjoying gardening and hill-walk in_g until 1 997
when i ll-heal lh began to limil his rnobi l i 1 y antl hc and hi, 11 ife mm cd to
sheltered acco1nmodmion in Abenleenshirc, Tony l'ontrived to enjoy life
to lhe em.l and had vi\i!ed a local ftower show only Jar bcforc his deaih.

17,� 1 939 ü1111hri<(�e 'f.mu/011 to Bri[<l!l,m · Walki11� Team. F. J. G. J.forle r
1"1ck mw lefi.
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F, J. G, MARLEY ( 19)8) aged 82. At Hailcybury John Marley played tennb
and rugby lives for the school bcforc eoming 10 Queens' 10 rea<l Mo<lern
U111guages and to play in the College hockey. squi15h and tennis teams.
He was a Kangaroo. was awarded a Penner's Colour for tennis and electe<l
to the Hawks Club. A member of ma11y Univer.-ity Socictîe,a, hc al5'1 ruo�
pan in the fir.i.t and only O�ford v Cambridge London 10 Brighton Walk.
His studies were iotenupted by the War, during which his wod wilh 1he
Hadfield Spears Friends Ambulance Unit for the Firs1 Free French
Division was dislinguishetl and for which service he wa.� aw:m.led the
Cmill de Guen..,,_ Symp.itheiic. smiling:. frientlly and fluent in French. John
was a favourilc with p.iticnls. He wa.s wilh the Unit in the Middle Ea�r.
across North Afric.i, and in llilly and Alhace. Latcr he was engagl'd "n
relief work in Au�tria where his nuency in German was pankularly useful.
On n:tuming to Cambridge he ohtained a Specia!. v.·irh Distinclion in
German. He beg.an his career by conducting coach tour, abroad and v.�nt
on ln demonstrale heating et.JUipmem ar Tra<le Fairs throughout Europe.
before becoming a s.ilcsman of anli·Stali� material. thou_gh he was always
available for translation work. An enthu,iastic membcr of Guildford Go!f
Club. John v.·ill he rememhcred with affection a., one of 1hc worltl\ won,t
1i 111ckeepers and u gentleman of gn!at char;iç1.er.
G. D. H. E. MASSY ( 1940) aged 80. Born into an Anglo-hi�h fami ly with
a distinguis.hcd milirary record. Godfrey Ma.,sy çame ro QuccJ1,· from
Bry:mston School 10 reac.l English and History. was involved in music and
,port and was cap,ain ofrhc College ,quash ream in 1 942. He lhcn ente�d
che Civil Service und luter workcd for a lime for the lr.iq Pctroleuro
Company. A man of many inicn:sts and un avid conœrt and opcrn goer,
hi� dcep love of music lcd to a vast collection of rare musical rcconling,
and a legacy of l>Omc 2000 reel 10 reel lape,. Du ring the Ht ies hc: wrote
the synop,,es on the bru.:h of EMI 33 LP record,,. for each ur whkh he
reœived t:S. An abiding i11terest in military h.istory stemmed m1turally
from hi� fa1ni l y background and. on one occasion. he wa, known to have
spokcn for two hou�. giving an extcmpore and dctailed analy,îs of the
French Arm) 's tank deploymen1 in the Batik for Fr.ince in 1 9-10.
lmere,te<l in and knowlcdgeable about ship�. engines and paintings.
Godfrey could tnlk ai leng1h aoou! the colour schemc�. rake of funnels
and types of engines of oceun liner<. l nc,·icabl)' be was a keea �.,,11�1or
of mode! sold iers. rai lway engincs, ship� and cars. Well-versed in a l l the
ans and e�pecially in architecture. he wus ahove a.JI dcvotc<l to poerry and
wrote some 500 pnems of which l wo werc
published. Godfl'l!y bclonged
f
lo the Prayer Book Society. The Ea,t Suf olk Tr�vel lcrs' Association and
the Pnerry Society. He al!'O suppo1ted many chari1ie,.
W. \'an't HOFF. MB, BChir. FRCP ( 1941) agcd 77. Bom in England the
son of Dutch parent� from distingui�he<l familics, Walter van ·1 H off was
1he grea1 ncphew of the Nohel Laureate. Jacob Hend1icus van' 1 Hoff, and
a de!leendmu of Peter Cornelius Hnuft. the most bril lianl exponen1 r,f
Dutch Renaissance litcralll�. He tir,1 auendcù school in Switzerland
where the fam i l v mainl" =ided umil 1 939. bu1 the ,•ao't Hoff� 11. e rc in
Engh1nd thmu�·hout lh�· War .ind Waller anended Bl)·anston School
before rnming 10 Queens· whcre hc rea<l Natural Sciences and wa, one
of the fouoder mcmbcrs of the Bats, Despilc cal! up by the Free Du1ch
Am1y he wa, de1c:nnincd 10 pur.sue a career in rnedi , i nc and became :1
British citi1.cn at '.! 1 . He quali fied as a doctor ut Guy ·, Ho,pital in 1 946
and worke<l therc and al the Bmmpton and Westminster Hospital u ntil
his appui ntment i n 195(, as a Re-.ear.;h Fellow in Endncrinnlol,ly al
Harl'anl Unive.-sily. Appointed Consultant Physician in Genera!
Medicine and Endol·rinr,logy lo the North St.i!Tonl.shirc Ho,pi tal Gmup
in 1 962. Walter devclopctl a rhril'ing me!alx,lic unit and re�earch
laborntory and. logether with ,evcral colleag.ues, c,tabli,hctl an excellent
Post-Graduatc Medkal Teachini Centre. Elccled a Fellow of the Royal
C"ollegc of Physicians i n 1 97 1 . he latcr sen·ed un it, Cnunt:il. He was also
a Fcllow of the Royal Society uf Medicine ( President of its Endocrine
Section) and b<.-c amc a member ofthe Association of Physicians in ! 975.
He publi,hl'd many pnpers on Clinical Medkine and Emln•·rinolo!l)' and
was one of the pionecr, of Clinical Audil. concerned wilh rhc asses,menl
of palient, · treatmcnt an<l c·are and the need for �wid management. From
bnyhood Walter enjoyed a lifelong intcresl i n ,ai l i ng and ski i n g . During
his National Servke with the B ri foh Anny oflhc Rhine in 1 948. hejoined
the British Ariny Ski Tcnm and was part of th,' Great Britain Ski Team
in 1 949. Orher abîding interest� werc photo_graph) . mu,ic and the opera.
Sadly. in the rnid-ninclics. Walter becamc deaf und devduped alaxia.
hoth of which re�tricted the enjormcnt of his intcn!st, and crt>atcd a
feeling of isoh.1tion. He bore the nla:\ia with sioicism in �pite of the
numcrous fracrnre� lt1 which il gave rise.
A. V. DUNLO P, MB, BChir (1946) aged 73. Alasnùr Dnnlop came to
Qu�ns· from Ea,tbourne School 10 rea<l Medicine and went on ro qualify
at Westm inster Hospital. A kcen and able athlerc. he pilrtîcu larl)· enjoycd
playing rui,tby al C"ollege and in subscquent ye11rs. until inju,y shortened
ni� playing carecr. After qua!ifying he joinetl lhc Royal Na,·y antl sen ed
with HMS Gion· in the Mcditcrranean and lndiaa Ocean. followed hy
hou.� appoint111cnts ac F-astbournc and St Mary Abbots Hospilllls. ln
1 956 he joined the gencml pnicticc in Cobham. wherc he workd

tirebsly and with great <ledication for 32 )'e.m,. Duri ng h i � successful
career he lcctured 10 lhe Red Cross mul was Medicul O fficcr \o Cohham
Cottage Hospital. Sch i tT Ho.� pilal and !he Ychudi Men u h i n School .
Alasiair wus a keen IKJrticuhuralht hum childhood and was clevoted to
bis garden and allotmems throughoui his worting !ife. Sharply observant
and cndowed wilh a !ively ,ense of humour. be was a del i g ht fo l
cnmpanion. Hi, re1irernem was marn:d by Parkinson'� D i sease which he
bore with courage and wilhuu\ complaint.
The Rt Rn·d O. G. Ha>1·ker ( 1946) age<.! 8 1 . Dennis Hawker came fro m
Lewisham m1d wem Ill Addey and S1anhope Gram lllllr School. On
lea,·ing whool he joined the staff of Lloyd� Bank. but. ln 1 94 0 , he
voluntccrcd for service in lhe Royal Marines, was co m mis�ioned and
sen ed in Eg} pt. Cre1c. Ceylo11 und lndia. He came up to Queens· in 1 946
and. on graduation, went to Cuddesdon Theological Colleg:e. From l �'.\0
he 11 a, Cura1e of St Mary's, Folkestone. and from 1 953 Vicar o f S t Murk's,
South Nmwood. ln 1960 he was appoinlet.l St Hugh's Missioner in the
Diocese of Lincoln. travelling e.iitensively in thi, lnrgcly ru ra l are.a to
eTil'\iu.--..ge wi1ness and an muwanl-looking minisuy. In 1 964 he bccarne
a Dnon of Lincoln un<l wus elected as a Proctor in Cunrncat ion. Alier a
,pcll as Vicar of St Mul)··, and St Jnmes·s. Grimsby, he w as appoinled
suffr-agan Bishop nf Gn1ntham. Wliils1 al Grimsby he was much i nvolved
in the Mission to Scalim:rs and suppo11 of the lishing flcct. A, a bi �hop
his no-nonsense ,1pproa�h ma.Je him an efficient a<l min istrato r und
problem-solver. A fter serving for 15 ycar.; a_� suffrag,m i n lhe Di ocesc nf
Li�oln. he rcti red to the Norwich Diocese and u-as pan i c u larl} active
clmiring the Hunstanton H ou�ing Association for peop l e w i ! h special
needs.
Sir Derek BIRLEY ( 1 9481 agcd 75. A Yorkshireman through m1d thmugh.
Derek B irlcy >1·a� brought up in Kirkby. Pontefract, and went lo
Hemsworth Grammar S�hool. He n:ad English al Q u eens' and. on
grndualion, sel"\·ed fM four Y<'ars in the Royul Artillery. ln 1 955 he hegan
a carccr in edo�;uion adminisimtion as an administrative assistmll to
Leeds Education Commiuce. He thcn �rved as Assistanl Educat ion
Of!icer fi rst of Dorset. thcn of Lancasllire, before his appoin tmen1 as
Deputy Direclor of &Jucaliun for the City of Liverpool in 1 964. Th.-n in
1970 he became Rector of the new Ulster College at Joruan stown. near
Belfüsl. The 1 964 Lockwood Repo1t had envisioned U lster Col lege as
cssentially a techniciun training establishment, ol'fe ri n g no degœ e
coun.cs. Birley set out to obtain ixilytechnic ,tatus for h i , Co l legc i n t h e
reeth o f Nunbem Irish Govcmmental opprn;ition. A formidable li gure.
botb imellectually and physically. he argued his case w i t h characterist ic
relisll. Uls1er Polytechnic duly came into bcing. but. under pre�sure frorn
Lnnt.lon. by now responsihle for educatîon in the Provi nce. i t wa, soon
amalgamatcd wilh the struggling New Univer..ity of Ulster al Co Ier.une.
Derek Birley bccame the first Vlce-Chancellor ofthe U niver.;i 1 y of U l ster
in 1 983. Under bis leadership the ncw unîver..ity deve!oped a wide varicty
of clegrec and olher courses.. established a ehai r of Women ' s Studies ami
partieulmly deve!oped lhe Mngee Campus in Dcrry. a previously
negkcte<l part of the Province in higher et.lucation terms. He retircd to
Coventry where his w i fe was pro-Vice-Chancel lor of Covent')
University an<l then to Johunnesburg on her appoin lmen t as Vice
C tumcellor of Wit watersraod. Throu ghou1 h is I ife Derek B i rley was a
pas�iooale <lcvotee of sport. He wrolc many books. notably n vividly
wrilten. thrce volume history of sport ïn Britaln, packc<l w i 1 h anecdote
and dry wî1. His greate,t love was cricket and his The Willm,· W1111el ( 1 979)
and The StH. ·iol Hi..t<>ry uf Engfisl, Cricket ( 1 999) arc widc l y held to be
among the bcst books on the gaine. He had nu lime for discrimi nation
whelher it was betweeo 'gentlemen· and 'players· or The non h and 1he
south in cricket or on the groun<ls ot" l,!Cnder, re]i�ion or social slat us in
Northem lreland. Tile new Derek Birley u:arning Re,;oun.:e Centre at
Jordanstown hus bee11 nnmed in bis memory.
M R. SMITH ( 1 949) aged 73. Maurice S mith. educated at Si l coates S chool
io Yorkshire, did his National Ser\'ice in Keny:1 be fore coming to Queens·
to read Natural Sciences. He rowed for the College and was a n ac t i ve
membcr of 'Congsoc· (the Congre�ationali�t Society). On graduation he
joincd lmperial Smehing al Avonrnoulh. near Bristol. as a shift soperv isor
on the lead and 1.inc smelter, and remaine<l with thal Comp�y throughout
his workîng life. ln 1 966 Mauriœ was secondcd to a tc;im appointed to
commission a new smclter in Romania. a posting for which he was
pan i culal'I y fitled heçause of his ex pe rien cc as 11 process n pern 1 or. a.� a
mnch respecied trainer of men. and as an �bic linguist. ln �-.msequencc
he becarnr involved in the incemmiona! side of the firm\ business in
Yugoslavia. Po\and. Germuny and clsc11,1he1'1: und so developed a dccp
uffection for Eastem Europe �nd ÎI.!, people.
K. A, BYRES ( 1950) agcd 69. Keith Byres came 10 Queen�· fmm
l.oughborough School to rcad Natur.il Sciences and then joined ICI
11,:n rking i o 1his country, 1 nd i a and America. A rie r a s uccessfu I career wi th
(Cl span n ing man)' ycar.; hc decidcd 111 work on systems and
management. impicmenting computer sys1e111-, . and c\'cntual ly. u s i ng his
consider.ible mathema1ical and '\tali.tkal skil ls. became a n executive of

a spec ialist i n &ur-.tnœ company, Keith then c hanged carcer once ag:i i n !o
nm a successfu l family bu si nes� dealing " ith educational boob.
M . F. COLLETT, TD, FIA ( 1 953 ) aged 69. M i c hael Col leu came to
Queens· from Whitgi ft School . Croydon, to n:aJ Mathe mat ics. before
joining the Equity and Law L i fe Assu rnnee Society as an actu,uy. He wa,
Presiden! of Warwick and Avon Rotary Club l 'J8 1 /82, of B irm ingham
Actuari a l Society 1 98'.!183 , and of Cove ntry Chambe r of Commerce
1 986/88 . He was also a Din:c 1or of l he Chambcr Deve lopmenl
Associat ion. B ritish Chamber� of Com men:e 1 988/90. Michae l joi ned
the Territorial Army in 1 956 and retired in 1 974 with rhe rank of Major
(Company Comm ander 617 Qoee n·s Regimenl). He was a memher ofthe
A m1y and Na,·y Club and Secretary of the Lo ndo n and Ken t A 11il le ry
Trust. His l e i sure i nten:sts were phi lately and c l asskal music but he wa.�
al-o drawn 10 public sel"\·ice a� a member of the Board of Govemors of
Coventry Un iver.; ity and of the John S h elton School . as wel l as being a
co-opted membcr of the CO\·ent ry Local Education Aut hority.
A. D. M A IN ( 1 956 1 aged 6 7 . A lexander M ain came to Q ueens ' from
Chatham Housc Gram mar Schoo l on a Coll ege Scl1 nlanhip and reud
Mec hanical Sc i ences. On g.--J du ating hc joined Ph i l i p, and was i o itially
i nvot œd in the carl y devclop mcnt of the applicat ion of s i l i con chips to
com puter me mories. He was Technical Din:c tor of Ph i l i ps Traffic
S ystems b.aseù în C a mbridge when , afler 25 years w ith the fi nn, he
mo"et.l to the Depart ment of Tran sport. There he was re,ponsible for the
traffic sy ,!ems of niuch of Grè(lter Londnn. He retîrod in 1 995 and
dcv<.lted his time to Roman a n:haeology. early m usic und com munity
a ffo i r, in the ,·i l l uge of S l i l ton. Eve r g ratefu l for his ,;chol.u-xhip
awartl . Akir nmler·s churity contrib utions were rn.iin ly in support of
Qu eens · . On h i s s udden death . therefoœ. his family !dt it appmpri a1e to
inv ite his fr iend s to 1JU1ke dunal i o n s i n his mernory 10 Queens Hartlshi p
Fund .
The Hon. J udge Prole&'lur E. A. LA I N G Jr, LLB , LLM ( 1 96 1 ) aged 59.
Edwartl Laing di sti nguishe<l hilnself as Head Boy at Wc�lcy College.
Befüe C ity. before coming ln Queens' on a Bel ize Open S cholan;hip lo
read Law. He graduated in 1 964 and went un IO lllke a LLB de�ree. be fore
remrning to B e l ize \o work as un assistant m.igistrale and Crown Cou nse!.
l n 1 967 he wcnt to Colu mbia U niver.üty on a Ful bright travel gram and,
i n 1 968. q u al i fied for a M:1ster' s degrcc i n lotemat io/1,il] Law. A ftcr a short
pe riod as an nswc iate w i t h n firm of luwyers in New York. Eddie look up
private l aw prm:tiœ i n Beliie in 1 969 . How ever, when the new Fac ulty
of Law (of which he w as a fou nder membcr) was establ i s h e<l in the
Un i "crs i t y of the West Indics. Barb.ados, he succumbe<l 10 his grcat
intercst in acadeini c law and be came a lccturer there in ! 970. ln the
U n ited States from 1 97.J until 1 996. he taught commercial l aw.
in ternat ioll.ill l a w. intern ational tnide aod business law and !he law of the
sca as A ssi�tant Professor of Law al N ot re Dame Uni vcr-iity. lnd iaM. as
Associate P rofesi;or of Law al the li nivc rsity of Mal)' land. Balti more, as
Professor o f Law and Director of the Law Scbool Graduale Program al
Howard U n ivers ity. Wash ington. and as Profes.or of Law at the New Ynrk
Law S chool. From 1 985 to 1990 Eddie wus also the Ambassador of
Belize 10 lhe Un ited States, H i gh Commi ssioner to Canada and
Pem1a nent Repre scntalive to the O�ni 5ation of Amcrican Stale�. As
J\mba�sador hc was instru men tal in nc:go1 iati n g a border treaty bet weeo
Belite aod G11 atemala. S i mu ltillleousl y he served as a nego1iator for
CA RICOM couotries on policy mallers with the United States. As
Permanen t Represenlative of Bel i1.e 10 the Un ited Nation s from 1 993 10
l 997 he devoted his con.s id erable c nergy to Scc urity Coun c i l reform and
�rved on various committee, to c nhaoce inler-reg ional gnvemance and
i ntellectual propcny l aw in the Caribbean. to deve lop i n tenw io11al
standards for v iolence and cbild pornogrnphy in the medi a , and to
esta blish a UN H igh Commi ssioner for Human Rights. Eddie
pani dpa1ed i n !iCVcral world confen:nces and wa� c lected w i th lhe
highest numbcr of voles 10 the fint tenure of the I nternational Tribunal
for 1he Law of the Sea. He served on this d i stï nguished coun of 2 1 ju rists
in Hamburg. Gcrm any. u nül his death. Despite his frequent travels, Edd i e
wus acrively i nvo lved i n commun i r y affairs. H e w a s a founding president
of the New Yori. Be l i zean Committee and n found.ing pre sident o f the
Consortiu m for Beli ;zean 0,,,ve l (lpment of the U nited States and Canad a .
I n add i t ion h e was acti vely assndated with a w ide raoge o f i mportant and
inft ucntiill lxxlies :i nd pub! ished many papers and anic les on a variety of
IOp ics relating tn the l aw. human ri g h ts and self-deternùnation , as well
as on i ssues a ffc:cling the Cmibbean. R ocely has one mao serve<l his
c"un rry in .-.o many di ffcreot capacities with suc Il sterling easc and grace.
His legal c areer w a� i l lu strious. hi� contribution 10 the conce pt of a
Cari bbcm1 çom m nn i ly i n s pirai ional , his statesm unship i mpressi ve. and
his i nte mat i onal legal achi evements imposing. Tennis. re.1ding, fam i ly
excu� ions. wnrld music (he wa� un accom pl i shed steel band pl ayer).
conversati on and nî ghtly B BC were his i nterests. Securcly tethercd in the
tea�h ings of 1hc Methodi s1 church and II devoted fami l y man, "J ud�e
&Jdie .. , a, he was a ffection ntely known. w i ll be rcmembered for his dry
w il. his hu m i l i ty. his sen se of �rvicc an<l most of a i l . for h i , human ity.
He died �uddenl y whi l e vi�i t i ng hi� bc loved Bel i1..e.
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A, J.ADDLESEE, PhD (4962) aged 58. Ali5rair 'Jack"Addlesee came to
Queens· from Bradford Gr.i.mmar School to read Mechanical Sciences
and then joined IC!. firstly :is a technical offi er at Billingham aod then
a. plant manager at Sevenoaks. ln 1968 he began his academic life in
Edinburgh and. af1er obtaining his PhD at Heriot-Wau University, he
became a Lecturer and. later, a Senior Lecturer specialising in fluid
m.echani • in the Department of Mechanical Engineering there. Apan
from ix months' abbatical leave during which he enjoyed a short-tem1
po~ition at the University of Natal in Durham, South Africa, Alistair was,
for 33 years. one of the fonuative influence in mechanical engineering
teaching and research at Heriot-WatL He was Deputy Head of
Depanment for ten year:1. Mechanical Engii,eering Course Co-Ordinator
from time to time and. lanerly, Chair of the Departmental Recruitment
ommillee. His research was deeply founded in the mechanical
engineering tradition of Heriot Watt and hl ovemll contribulion Lo hi
subject and his university wa. immewmrable. Possessed of a pleasant
demeanour and calm compelence, respected and popular with s111dent~
and staff. his advice was sought by newly-appointed staff and head of
department alike. lismir loved lli life in Scotland and enjoyed walking
in the mountain. locally and in the Highlands. A keen ·Munroist", he w11
only a few short of completing the284 climbs. He died suddenly at home.
His ·on. Robc1t. came to Queens' in 1989.
l\lrs H. R Suggett nee HAINES (1985) aged 35. Born in England. Hilary
was six mooths old when her family emignitcd to Nova Scotia, Canada.
She anended school there before becoming a boarder at Howel I School,
Denbigh, at the age of eleven. Gifted academically, especially in
languages, he cam to Queens· after achieving the necessary A-level
results at sixteen a11d spending a gap year a an a11 /Jair in Swit1.erland.
Hilary read Archaeology and Antl\ropology, speci.ili ing in Social
Anthropology. An enthusiastic member of the College Choir ·he rook
pan in se eral Choir IOU($ and a recording. and also ·rved a Chapel
Clerk. Following gradumion. Hilary pem two years tudying Law and
two years as a trainee in London 10 qualify as a olicitor. She first worked
in Bournemouth. speciali ing in Family Law, before returning to London
where she dealt with case.~ involving large financial settlement or cases
with an international dimension, becoming well-versed in Farnily Law
abroad. She was frequently engaged on jud. dictiom1l dispute . She
finally became senior soHcitor in the family depw1ment of the
Hertford hire fi1m of Taylor Walton. In 2000 Hihuy developed an

The 11,ird Ye"r Di1111er Reception.
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inoperable cancer which did not respond initially to chemothempy,
thougb later treatment with a new drug seemed to reduce the cancer with
minimal side effects. She was freed from pain and able 10 lead a virtually
nonnal life. remming m work part-time and resuming volumary work
with Church groups and Slough Refugee Support. Tragically, the cancer
became active again in June 2002 and, in pile of further ch •n101herapy,
spread out of control. Hillary bad no fear of death and bore tremendou
suffering with gnice :i.nd forritude. Alwuys hopeful yet realistic. she made
the m st of the time her treatment left av-.iilable to her.

J. A. SCHICKLER (1999) aged 25. Jom1el Schickler wa born io
Switzerland of Anglo-German parentage. but had lived in England from
an early age. He was brought up ia Sussex and attended rhe Michael Hall
School. a Rudolf Steiner school, before matriculating al Sidney Sussex
College in 1995. He graduated three years later with a first in Philo ophy
and, after a year in Berlin. came 10 Queen • in 1999 as a re earch student
in the Divinity Faculty. Jonael, as pa5sionate about philosophy and w,
an inspiring supervisor. already appointed Dicector of Studies in
Philosophy at Hughes Hall. Hi · thesi on "Me1uphysic us Christology:
an odyssey of the self from Kant and Hegel to Rudolf Steiner" was
flni hcd a few days before hi d~lh and represented the tirst part. of ao
ambitiou. academic project which he had hoped would contribute to a
new understanding of the potential of philosophy. His supervi o
described him as 'enormously promi ing'and 'intellectually very gifted'.
Though pas ionately seriou and po sessed of a deep spirituality. he
seemed to have boundle energy. Jom1cl had many friend and alway
had time for other people. He played basketball for the College and was
an accomplished cellist. He was also a regular night shift helper at
Jin1my's Night Shelter in Cambridge. He wns tragically killed in the
Pouers Bar train crash.

Regional Dinners
Queens' Members in the North West.
The 52nd Annual Dinner for Queens Members in the onh West, as beld
on Friday 17th May 2002 at Broomcrofi Hall by kind invitation of Profe.~sor
Sir Martin Harris. Vice Cbanc.ellor of Manche. ter niversity. Our Guest-of.
Honour wa Allan Hayhurst, Pr fessor of Combustion Science and Di.-ector
of Srudies in Chemical Engineering. ~ ho gave us a mo. 1 refreshing lnsight

Photo: kt Pho10grapl1ic, 1he Caml,ridge Smdio, by ki11cl p,mr1ission
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Somr i11teresti11g stmislicsf,vm the Senior 811rsa1:

into developmem.s at the College. Fony-one Members and their guests had
a thoroughly enjoyable and inlerestiug evening.
Our 2003 Annual Dinner will he ill Broomcroft Hall on Friday 16th M,ty
when our Guest-Clf-Honour will be Dr Christos Pitelis. All Memhers of
Queens' in the North West and their pa11ncrs will be most welcome and
·houlll rnntact Stuart Halsall at stuart @stua1thalsall.freeserve.co.uk or at l
Glastonbury Drive. Poynton, Stockport. Cheshire SK 12 I EN or on 01625
876:5:14.

Queens' Members in the South West
The 30th annual dinner for Members in the South West was held at The
Waterside.Hotel, Rossiter Road. Widcombe Basin. Bath. on Friday 5th April
2002. Only 20 persons sat down to dinner (l mailed 230 notice.<). IO graduates and partners/wives, and of those. only 6 graduates were local tu the
region. This is a dramatic fall in allendance since the previous year: and has
led to my 1101 an·anging a dinner for 2003.
·we were very pleased to welcome Dr Christopher Pountain and his wife
as m1r guests. Dr Pountain drove from Cambridge that afternoon. ,ind was
due in Hereford at 10:30 the following morn ing to give an organ recital in
the Cathe<lrnl. However. he found time to respond to the toast to ""The
College·· with a lengthy repon on Queens· and its experiences in the previous J 2 month .

Queens' Members in the West Midlands
The 17th Annual Dinner was held on Friday. 7th February 2003. al the
Edgbaston Golf Clab. Bim1ingham. Sir Stephen Brown presided and there
were 29 di11.e rs including parcners and guests. Among our number we were
pleased 10 ·ee Anlly P,1mfrcr, the Chainnan of the Alumni Association, who
is making the rounds of al I the Regional Dinners.
The Guest-of- Honour was Prot'es o r Jame& Di,rnle Praele-tor and
Dirnctor of Studies io Classics Queens·. ln his
I~ the toast of the
College, James reniinded u of the passing of our beloved Patroness 1he
Queen Mother ,md of the grelll interest she had taken in our affairs s i11ce our
Quincentenary celebrations in 1948. He also spoke of many aspects of cum!lll
interest in College life. Aa interesting question and answer session ensued.
The next Dinner will he held in Edgbaston on Frid:iy. 6 February 2004.
Those wishin!! 10 attend. who~e names are not on the rnailinl! list. s hould
comac1 Philip Cox.. Sir Harry"s Ro.1d. Edgbaston. Birmingha'rn B 15 2UY.
Tel: 01 2 1 440 0278.
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Boar's Head Dining Club
The sixteenth annual dinnerwa held in Old Ifall on Saturd,1y 13 April 2002.
The dinner was in particular a celebration of the 40thannivcrsary of Queens'
going Head or the Mays for the fh-sl time in 196'.! and winning the Ladies·
Plate at Henley in the same yem·. The achievements of the 1963 cn:!W, who
retainell the headship and went on to win the Thames Cup al Henley. were
also celebrated. Eight .members of the two crews were present at the llinner
anll the Club w.L~ plea~ell to welcome Ii ve wives of crew members as guests
on this special occasion. A total of 75 member.;. honorary members and
guests ,111e.nded. George Hayter took the chair. The President proposed the
toasl of the I962c1-e\. to which Sir Robert Walmsley responded, with reminiscences of that year. including the. relative merits of soft ,1nd loud spoken
coaches and some views on their ability to ride bicycles. !::le went on m
propose the to.isl of the Bo.at Club. to which the Captain. Charlotte B lack.
re ·ponded. She wem on 10 presem the Dowson Sculls to Tim Rollingson
and the Williams Cup to the veteran 1963 combination of John Walmsley
and. David Benson. coxed by John Maa. land.
Mcmber;;hip of the Boar·s Head Dining Club comprises everyone w ho
has rowed or co;xcd in a Queens' !iJ:St boat in the Mays or Lents. or who has
represented the college at Henley. Any member. who has not received notification of the annDal dinner. should get in touch with lhe organi er. Simon
Cooper at boarsdinner@quns.cam.ac.uk. The 2003 dinner will take place on
Sarurch1y 12 Ap1il.

Queens' Members in the Cambridge Area
Professor Allan Hayhurst was the Guest-of-Honour at the 2002 dinner on
Wednesday 2-tlh April. Allim guve us a useful and interesting view of
College activity. Alan Fuller and his conference anll catering staff gave u.
an excdlenl me.al :Is ustml. The 2003 dinner wi ll be held on Wednesday 23rd
April fmd the Gue:ct-of- Honour wil l be Rich,1rd Femiman. Director of
Studies in Law. We cannot use the Old Hall this year. because 1be tfoor is
being relaid. but we will just about rit into lhe Old Kitchens. although
numbers might be slightly remi-:ted. For your diary, the 2004 <.tinner is fixed
for Wednesday 28th April.
John Stitherlandis in the proce.ss ofhanding over the nmning of the dinner
IOSi nmn Menlha, who has aHeoded every dinner. o far. The invitation leuers
will go outitt the usual time. Enquiries to Simon Mentlm. 24 Cheney Way,
Carnb1idge CB4 JUD. Tel: 01223 562319, email: carnbridge.dinncr@
quns.cam.ac. uk.

